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Next Astronauts May Go Aloft 
Without Wearing Space Suits
HOUSTON (A P i-U S  »pace 
Official* are pondering the |»*- 
»ibilily of sending astronaut* 
Frank Horman and Jame« tar- 
veil on their H-day Gemini 
tltght without apace auita.
Barman, an air force major 
and commarKl pibt for Gemini 
7, diicu«*cd the plan today. 
Tlie 37-ycaroW Tticson. An/.
Cooper, an air force major, and 
navy U.-Cmdr. Charle* Conrad 
have been turned down In their 
suggeition to go without »uita 
on the Gemini 3 eighl<day ml*, 
•ton Thetr flifht Is e»t>rffi‘t«d to 
itart Aug. 19.
He wasn't too ojHl m 1 * 11 c 
about the officials aiiprtivmg 
Uic no suit proposal for his
NOT EVEN COALS 
TO NEWCASTU. . .
IjtiN m N  lA p l-T to  Bril, 
tth  (rffiif* u rffd  it* rh» 
erds Thur^ay not to
f':'‘fte'wi»g gum to
t>|.a'ytti pii<r* to the 
JllfSri ■
Twy pistrl* to C>i»rut.
Hijfiry u» B»i.utolsi4.
CsiKile* to Algriia.
Ekimm.ed milk to Singa* 
t**rr,
IttiuSnie wheel* to El Eal- 
vador.
Communiit tracta to Co* 
Sombia.
Us.ed Mck*. to Iceland.
I3m tree*, to Ireland.
RuWoer balkoni to Iraq
All ineie. tald the Post Of­
fice Guide for 1964. are likely 
to be leired tn the counlrir* 
named, itussla also bans see- 
on4.-ha»d clothe* and *hoe.».
Kill Eight 
In B.C.
AT POINTS AROUND WORLD
UsSMM ciAiects mmmf, Îbrm^
*tf9  reportmd a ^ ta d  m s*% widei>'-««$iar»t^ .»fmt of Bwrto- 
t * l  4mmg the «.««Ae«4. 'flae Aaere* w'eaAca r l» » .
^  ia,trirfere«:« tr im  owe *tog$«d As tlmAs-
I>«»cr3ptK»a o f the objecU verc t#  of-
ihcial Arfenume and EoABairy rcfioata o f s ^ B a ts  at
the AAiarctac last w«cA.
Tbe fu rtl reported myateriisu* B y iu  afpeared in
MMasniteiii:. wear the anrBnm  city  OiporM, w.iierc M m ocI 
Feranirte* and to* m dt * t fa**, w w  m%. « l .ttrtw rn** 
Baiteand
Ft*% ai4ei.. M  e c A ^ ie t .ef .the B 4 te r» in 'i .iMten,.. aay 
*■1̂  ^ye n . a t fira i tA j^t iasAfd like  a ftattfw sd
Lnlkicn. kteit ^e n  as we befh w a tcM i, a  Inoked Bke a |4aie
IttTftwJ over.
‘̂ Tbe !& a^ was very lumtoous, a&d had .eraage 
M # w.as aearly red at iwnes,.^ 'the .cw$rf* imd., "snd at 
tiiAew fî ecn ra.ys shot csA Iren a «ahr-'“
Inquiri^ Suhstmitially Up 
On Those Recorded Last Year
Be* GciP^n,, Eebwna v-'iiAin'̂ âmAmmiQdaitoa petite, te i 'Em 
asd (smveatKn coerdmaier. iw-jihey were mirfunf good use «l 
day -said towist »»i‘iaries »ishpe4 "m  vacaa-rj"'' svfws.̂  and 
are sid»stM.ua^'atesdjliMsnessaiea have sa.4 tinre 
of last year. [were ywst as ttaay vvtAsirs as
'"it is a lr.s&6 la tsMw*j|*ev»i*s yeais, .t&t bhry w.«#
pare aciuai t̂ pures,’"' he said., srfwndng atew* m  iln  a v w a ^
I f I f
'*»! .It w^tikl appear aie
a few iwur'isi,* inwte'
mt.
'"lAsrf, yew f»ar ive-vwes dated 
fr*^w ivm  n  at ^  teiAh at tin ' 
eastm i ««fiyrt.s ef bhe ray.' 
'T im  year ^  'txKvih m t .atari 
to K̂ 'ierato '.tmtj rf#y 1 and bhts 
year tgn .rfbpsrtiivtnt .erf 
ways 'Ihk* Betn sMa.y«d m pva- 




I Accai«%.ts cm ElriUsh 
ibta's highway i  louk 
fdurmg the weekend,
■slianaut vaid lack of time forjfl*i*d either.
•  lomplcic study of ihc plan 1* ‘T t r t ”"! pushing for It," he, 
the reason that t̂ eroy Gordon “ I to <to the best Job
Five Of Family 
Killed In Crash
GIBBON, Minn. tAPi—hevcn
iierson*. including five mem- >er« of one fnmlly, were killed 
and fmir others Injured when 
two cars smashed head-on near 
this southern Minnesota com­
munity Sunday night.
The Dahlin Funeral Home at 
nearby Winthrop identified five 
of the dead as Frederick <Frlt*> 
GuKgisl>erg. ntsnit 40, of Lnfny- 
elle, Minn,, his wife ami three 
of iheir seven children.
Also k i l l e d  were a Min 
neapotis man and woman. Their 
identities were withheld.
i can. To do that Job. the liett 
way I know bow, I must be op- 
f l i l i l l f , ..At.kE .̂..tll)dNHl«y«,...L .iMk;, 
lieve I  can do that without the 
least emcumtMrance."
PLAN LIGRTEB SUIT
Dorman, a backtip crew man 
for Gemini 4, said it the pro- 
(lOKal is turned down, the space 
suit worn will lie much lighter 
than the 33-|iound suit worn by 
Edward H. White during his 20- 
minute sfiace walk.
"We don’t plan to get out of 
the s p a c e  ship or open the 
hatch," he said.
The space suit is a tiackup 
protection in case pressure or 
oxygen is lost Inside the stvace 
capsule. U.S. astronauts nave 
removed their helmets, which 




SEATTUE iCPi -  A public 
rally on a harbor pier tonight 
wtU urge freedom tor the killer 
whale Namu.
The rally's ip»xi*or is Jack 
Harzard. 38. head of a Seattle 
detective agency, who says he 
ha* arranged for "about eight | 
local observationlst*" to attend.
Seattle Is the destination of 
Namu. at present twing towed 
lo A apielal M fe  irom the ecMMt<< 
a! community of Namu, B.C.. 
where It was captured by fish­
ermen. It hat been sold for 
18.000 to the privalt Seattle 
aquarium.
Hairard said lie chose the 
waterfront site for the rally so 
that ficople could sec "the 
polluted condition of the water 
there."
"It's no place to keep a 
whale.”
tt'u»A*p* a boy drowned and a 
batiy smothered.la her crib.
Keiut^h WUiMA, I t  dmd fkh
day night after htf motorcycl# 
hit a. parked, car on a road t*e- 
twern Rough Bay and hi* hcune 
at Sototula. a small island north 
of Vaacoover Island.
A similar accident took the 
life of Iveslie Isaac, 16. of 
Saanich. He died Saturday after 
a coiUsioo with a tiMtk aear 
Elk Lake. 10 miles north of 
Victwia.
Floyd Andrew Bnggs. M. of 
Parksvllle, was killed Saturday 
when bU car and a truck col­
lided head-on near Nanooa* 
Bay, 13 miles north of Nanaimo.
Two *■ twrsons die<i Sunday 
efier a colliskxi in West Van- 
cauver involving three vehJcles, 
Ivor Jorsvick, 71, died at the 
scene and Mildted McManus 
died In hospital three hours 
later, Doth were from West 
Vancouver.
A Sunday night accident In 
humaa, a Ft«*«r VaUey mHiucP
GTTAWA <CF»-A re*!
pari <xs C«**da-Uwi*d Stale* j 
relal»«t« suggest* that Canada: 
ivta i public disagretmeot •'ilh  
the 13.S. m  critical world isfeue'* 
where th.U countr-y ha* no e|<e-. 
cial interefci* or iotrfi.gatiMi., 
The report wa* prepared tor 
the tW'O govensmffjt* by ArooW 
Heeney, Canadrtii ambatsatbr 
to Wkihington from 19S3 to l^ f  
t;ix lives I and from tid i to 19€3., and Liv- 
in ottollngstoB Merchant US. ambaa-
f  It ESS
Cblutn-
Ito®* betweea H» Two c««»* 
it'ie*.
The report sugfe'St* d *e j*r 
eonrultatM betW'een the two 
governif»«t,*, e«perially m the 
tW r fw-Mt erf fontineiiifti us# id 
e ftff f f.  |»arliculfcrly electrical 
tm tm i lr i4 e  barrier'*; 0%tl 
aviaiwo: and balance erf |^ y  
ment* problems.
lt.%S RESrONSIBtLrrtES
The r«t«f't says the U.S. has 
hea* 7  tesponstbiUiies as leader 
of dto free world,. It adds:
" I t  IS im jtortani and rcaion* 
aU t that CaMdiaA authoritie* 
should hav-f careful regard for 
the US. fovtm tm cat'i postltoo 
’ to this world cootexl and. to thC' 
fhesideel Jcrftosoo after their j ^  special Canadian »■
Jan 22. liW . m e e t i n g .  Ishe re it* or obiigaliooi, avcW » ,  
mainly dte result of "a  dialogue * ,  pontbl# public d iia free -p **** Secretary Dean Rusk says
sador to Ot.tawa to llOAdt and 
IMtlrfBI. It was made public to­
day to th# two eapiult.
The two dipl«n*ls lay the 
Id.QOD-wttod rtttoi't ocdered by 
Prime Mtotiter Pear'soe and
W * have *»k.ed rnvmmmt* 
LtoW pvaiie to rwll u* toto to the 
da,w with a is,̂ #i ,*rf itofitf vai'Sto* 
cte*. and we ^ v e  ItoW atoe to 
duect vtoi,W'* '«>twe t̂ockly- to 
irfaoof. ,toey '«re hioktoi fto- aa 
a reaidl- 
'"’Gtor 'tel^#iitoc leatto*.. tiiaS 
tM  m  w«y toirf year', "What** 
Uia t» T#wm;" ha* ĥMo df^iwd 
hteaitiic frf lack frf .aysinwMrfr, 
iTfi# toltfteae aMMtoto
to tk* 1 *  'W^ he lactogM rftew* litM*
art# hat had a hear*i VeewM s«iir iteh ly.
tog m  "toe tm'ioe «e have hm i’ 
a i^  to reader the pstoiie. A. JJ 
Fr'eehMm. 'Vtoihfteeat <erf kuuî : 
way* «g»eer, ha* attetoed iw»e'
I'l# w.ar«toi tqpi W''ii he. aet 
♦hsiU'iJy,, j
■'Itol'vwrie'* at. Ih# ls»‘*fSge fia t* ’' 
on the W'«*t ctoi of tows art y«*l 
over .iW «Kur« ihaa iatt year.
'"W# b£«ie Ih# fioww* w-a have' 
irfBced to .froot 'orf the east ,*)de 
iMMith today, the hr'tr ttfa t and 
the ehd «rf I'stod fvtoi-tl'wriato w-'ill 
ertable u» i« i«t*der tirtlrr .mc- 
vice to those tewpkr w'fera have 
isquirtei to make." Is# said..
M,r. Gordcto *a4 he- had fitos.y
"'The tourw teMh* are tgm . 
Boto f  mm. to 9 mm. m tk  
itr,. fSorrfta .aaid the v-'ititor of 
the w«#k foituie tMOvdd begto 
neat Fkalay' atod i^a toe •#*#• 
fOiUSN'SitJVf W##**.,
Each week •  fam% u  ■ 
at tiiS wtoitor id tk# wwhk 
are iwetvtd at city feali 
I a tour of the city and ar*a« 
fiveiB a f lit  hf fruit frae» tk# 
reta.il ttierchaai* a*SKa'''ia,|*M| 
have i'Uht"h at tim  Ariuatar. tto 
rrrve many free t**,i*e* to tour* 
ikt altr'aciMjai* to the area aMt 
Shrar ear wiil be m'vicad at •  
city aervM-e staiKia.
Idea Of Sanctuary How Dead 
Rusk Warns "War Candidates"
WASHfNCTON *AP* -  US
between two fneodi 
Mr, Peawon said tn a state-
meal that tecomffleodalamt la 
the report Invoivtng Jotol ar-
tloo by the two goveramenls I formly concur In U S foreign 
will be the subject of comulU- poUcy icciilons Neither did it
mmi, ripecially upon critical any ccHinlry toat
is sues ”
This dktft't wean that Canada 
should aulomaUcally and unl-
tkm "to the near future 
He said the rtporl wnU con­
tribute to better undertUndmg 
of the complex nature of rela-
look the life of Mrs 




A< AfftWCtIf* ffo t S p fte fir S® 
mile* north of Nelson, nine- 
year-old Raymond Podgorenko 
of Creston drowned Saturday 
while iwimmlng in i  pool.
Dianna Mae Myera, 8 moiithi, 
smothered in a crib at her Van­
couver home Sunday.
N E W S  IN  A  AAINUTE
Montreal's Striking Dockers Demonstrate
MONTREAI. <CT*i~Rirlking Montreal port employees 
demonitrated for four hour* on the waterfront toriay, back­
ing uii iiUcnslfied picketing in their atrike for higher wage#. 
The tlemon»lration tied up traffic at major port gate*.
Wilson's Peace Envoy Talks With Reds
l,ONIX)N <AI*t-~Prlme Minister Wllaon announced to­
day hi« i>cacc envoy in Hahol-Deputy Pension* Minister 
Harold Davlei-ha* had seven hour* of talk with leader* of 
North Viet Nam's Fatherland Front. The Fatherland Front
include* the North Vietnameirf Communlat tMirty (Lao Dongir
representative* of economic and religioult group* and of the 
country's DenuH’railc and Boi'lallst parties, which claim to 
h|H>ak for the busliics* and Intellectual communities. Formed
vader base than the Communist party alone.regime a liro
Albanian Blast Sparks Helsinki Walkout
IIKL31NKI UteuteiSI.-The Soviet, Indian and leveral 
«>ther delegations yalKcd out of la World Peaco Council 
congress committee mcclmg here'tonight after a new Al­
banian accusation that Russia's main inlcrcst was "friend­
ship with the American*."
Couple Found Dead* In Parkod Car1wMJUt;,i.MAniXa».»0nL 4 .AEl,i*roAi»aL.>|toiy ilii.mM>AB(LA»̂
•ge iitlrl wore found dead of carbon tnonox de iwlsoning 
Saturday afternoon in a car iNirked in bush nlmut three 
m ilt* from hero; Murray PrldibAm« H * owner of the cari 
and Joanne Ooatenbi ug, 10, had been dead icveral hours 
when they were found by a local farmer.
Greek King 
On The Spot
A'niENS (AP>~Prlm« Mln- 
ialcr George Papandreou for- 
innlly moved ttxiay to oust De­
fence Minister Peter Faroufa- 
lin* from the Greek cabinet. 
The action put King Constan­
tine on a *|X)t.
A *ix)ke.sman for Paiiandreou 
said hi* coblnet is fully behind 
him in demanding the resigna­
tion of Garoiifalla*, who is re- 
I'orted to have been backed 1  ̂
the young king. The defence 
minister has oppoied Papan- 
dreou's announced intention of 
purging the army of officers 
who have been dat/bllng In |x)li- 
tics.
At a 48-minuto cabinet meet­
ing t(Klny, Pnivandrcou formally 
nskcti the minister* to agree to 




PENTICTON (CPI — Police 
said a S4-year-old man severely 
wounded his wife today then 
killed himself with a shot in the 
head.
Dead Is Walter Charbonncnii 
Hi* wife, Ceridwen, was In criti­
cal condition In hospital with 
,22-calibre Inillct wounds in the 
chest and head.
Officers said it appeared that 
Chnrbonncnu shot his wife twice 
with 0 small pistol then took his 
own life.
A trainman with the CPR, he 
has been on a two-year *U' 
spended sentence after pleading 
guilty to common assault 
against his wife, who laid the 
charge Juno 24,
Police said they were culled 
to the Charbonneau house - at 
8:20 o.m., and found Charbon 
nenu dead,
Mrs. Charbonneau has a son 
, ILvlfig * liar a
refer "to all tho»e who*# free­
dom la criticize official polices 
■t home and abroad is clear 
and equally cherUh.
Massive Jig-Saw Puzzle Faces 
B.C. Air Crash Scene Probers
VANCOUVEB (CP> — Work-Boo—WettUI«;.*U«a — *« * atc-
ing on wreckage and bodiet. In­
vestigator* are faring a mas- 
sive Jigsaw puzzle in efforts to
 «'rf"r.41 a  •  #'<
crashed last week killing S3 
persons.
Teams at the scene of Thurs­
day's rrash of a Canadian Pa­
cific Airlines DCAB continued 
toflay to search for pieces of 
wreckage.
When all pieces are believed 
found to the swampy, wooded 
area 170 miles northeast of 
here, they will be brought to 
Vancouver where the aircraft 
will be reconstructed as closely 
a* possible.
Dr. Thomas How. regional di­
rector of air services for the 
de{tnrtment of transport, said 
he is lotiking for a rultable 
hangar where the Jigsaw work 
can be done.
Pathologists completed autop­
sies on the 32 tiodies late Sun 
day. but said further examina
e*»ary.
Glen McDonald, Vancouver 
coroner in charge of the med-
 ttrtd-■= tioeftef
are being x-rayed to determine 
whether any metal fragments 
are present.
"It's like a Jigsaw puzzle." 
An Inquest Into the deaths Is 
scheduled Tuesilay,
RCMP and DOT officials in 
Vancouver would not comment 
on speculation and reports that 
the death plane was ripped by 
an exploskto—possibly a l9omb 
before it spun to the ground.
Martin Carries On 
Despite Bad Fall
WINDSOR, Ont. (C P )- Ex 
tcrnal AffoIrs Minister Martin 
maintained his usual busy pace 
at the weekend—but restlessly, 
prone in a hospital bed here 
and tightly bound in a corset.
He had planned to be In Ptirls 
today to attend a regular meet 
Ing of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization, due to open Tues 
day, but a fall on the front stops 
of his homo hero Solurday frac 
tured n small lower spinal bone 
.■ndrfia«waatoonttoed.̂ to.hoBplt«l<
A LintE FELLOW BUT PLENTY TROUBLESOME
RENO, Nov. (AP) -  A 
small grass fire was Just 
about moppcrl up at a 
"BHWrWlieHTfflTTtW rglW-"' 
day when a spark fell on a 
im all buriro..
Stui’tlc«l, he daslml > off 
and ran stcaight into a 
' patch' . of flaming giask,
whore the iwck on his back 
caught fire.
He then headed for the 
'i tm ir 'w w i i ir r w n i H r
amoKO through heavy brush 
and grgsi ilfftd y  ttoddf* 
dry under the noon-day sun, 
Tlio fire ho set was con­
tained fiva hours lafer by
8(1 men, hol|)od by throe 
airuraft, after ft hod bunied 
over ISO acres,
about t^e same time, tired 
but unhfrmcd, except that
the pack had been burned, 
off his'back. i
"ekctt to get toto this war" tn 
Viet Nam mutt realli# "lb* 
idea of sanctuary Is dead."
Aprwaring on ABC* radio- 
telcvttion program Ittues and 
Answers Sunday night. Rutk 
wsi atked about the succeti of 
tutmbmg raid* on North Viet 
Nam.
He said "We had never «us- 
peeled (hit to Itself would be a 
decisive element, but It it im­
portant that they have dlicov- 
ered that they are not gotof to 
be permitted to send tens of 
thousands of people Into the 
south to attack South Vict Nam. 
and Inc to safety and comfort 
there m the north,
■Th# Idea of sanctuary is 
dead as far as this situation is 
concerned, and that is some 
fhiB« that a ll of th t adMra adio 
may be supporting Hanoi tthc 
North Vietnamese r e g 1 m et 
must take fully into account 
Atked whether that includes 
(he Chinese, Rusk resjionded; 
"Including evcrybrxly. Includ 
ng cverybtxly who elects to get 
into this war."
In military terminology, "to 
toke sanctuary" Is to hit an en 
cmy, then run back into an 
area where you would not suf 
fer a return blow.
On the queilkKi of the fna 
misi'Ue tiles now being butit 
around it a no I, Rutk said; 
"THose missile stirs at th# 
prrrefsl ilm# ar# not totrrfrrtag 
wiih (he things thst we feel ar* 
required to be done at the t*rrs- 
rnl time.
'We can't write (he future un­
til we know what the other stde 
it going to do about the future.'*
CPA Names 
New President
MONTREAL (CP) -  J. C. 
Gilmer of Vancouver has been 
named president of Canadian 
Pacific Airlines, It was an 
nounccd trxlay.
Mr. G il m e r, 53, succeeds 
Grant McConachIo, who died 
June 29. Mr. McConaohie had 
been president since 1947.
The announcement of the new 
president's name was made 
after a meeting of the airline's 
board of directors In Montreal.
Mr, Gilmer has been with 
CPA for 16 years. Since 1903 
he had held the post of execu­
tive vice-president with rospon 
flblllty for the detailed admlm 
istration of the company's over- 
all u|>eratlons.
A native of Northern Ireland, 
Mrr*ailmar«oama«.to«Ganadfr»a. 
an early age and earned a de 
grqc in chartered accountancy 
ut the University of Manitoba.
Ho Joined CPA In 1949 as as 
sistant comptroller* Beven years 
later he Ixicamo comptroller 
and In 1962 he was apiminted 
vice-president and comptroller.
Mr. Gilmer also Is a director 
of CPA. For 12 years iwior to 
1949 ho was associated with Uie 
parent Canadian P a c i f i c  or
As executive vice • president, 
Mr. ..aUiRBr waa cloeely la* 
volvcd in CPA's transition to 
Jots and Its expansion, of inter, 
national sejrvlcijs.
Ben Gurion Faces 
Party Expulsion
TEL AVIV (Reutersi-For. 
mcr premier David Ben Gurion, 
founder of Israel's Mapal labor 
l>«riy. faced autontnlic expul­
sion from ttt ranka tmder t  rea* 
olullon fiassf-d at a stormy cen­
tral commitlee meeting her# 
early today. He led the imrty
Many supporters of the 78- 
ycar-old Ben Gurion walked out 
of the meeting before the vote.
He and some of hts support­
er* recently decided to go to 
the electorate with a separate 
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TOP GOLFER RECEIVES REWARD
Bob Kidd, of PenUcUm (left) 
receives the S, M. BlmiHion 
Buwmllla trophy from Horae#
p &tournament tfofrfiy preaenta- 
tJoni JMtunliky^^ .̂f̂  th# 
Kelowna Oolf and Qoimtry 
club, Mr. Kidd (inlshw with 
a 210 total fur the 84 boles of
the 14th annual event, Mor# 
than' 800 were counted In tha 
gallery during th# lat# atngoa
four-(day toumam#n|. V I#
last year endiMl m a l^ lh  
apot Saturday with a tt7.
, ' i (Courier photo)
1MMMI't S M U M M I lU W ty .. ——*; J P P f & Mariner 4 Soon To Crack 
Mars Waterworks Case
M b h lft IM M M n V '
beezx m  mmmc tiMi 
«nrt(i‘s l « r f * x t  caralwre#, 
stoadlHf B8B* feet h i#  
v e i- fh ia g  man tium iM $
WASfUKCSTOfi <AP) — Is lAd scswliBi beck •  oases e fltu iy , U s v tl this
m  m m  esm®pl#*cstto^ 4m .. y e * $»s » ooyswyus .wtwock
'  e tu i^  cysten crM tto f f S » »  M»rin«ar*s caBtorss tie fc rf itoes m  toe Msrttoa surtoee
'were *ctu*My cs««Is toiit by
S
supet-totyhitokt k»* 




4%ft~tiiBes toe « ts -g > 'd  Ni«g-lc«{!*toe d  m »K itog oftoecis »s 
a«* f iiis  cue l la i i f  A n  to «rt|»»d i ss IH  milto to Atoasetor.
Sj^ceczeft scat w t firm  M art i|iresbimsyy Rs most fru ttfd  
Stott otoitoii! toe Stott Ptoael •nttl.tsdriet to tto mystery-credctog 
m  taere great laaKtars for fly-|ia>e a;oi4a be wk*% satya besBorto antt ss*ato pales. 
to i-**w e r sisacecrafl toai are laaEsfaUy teraastt to* Gtreati A rtsa&  M was itska* at.
toarttoa Waierwart*. iae.
ttoi ttnaw  d  tois gigMtoc.|atoa off to*'
iMtoicet is*«* fcem * toeary m txm m w rn ty  away back to lOT 
a tttonagultoett AaMmaa as-1 a T ^ . ^ L f  % . H r ̂  
traam er, toe tot* ***fdvd|i«arrfe«f rcpmatt tttocovew d
a S4*totos sarface toew.. atoidft
:. Amuad toe ta r* d  to *_ e ^ iA e  '-caasii.*'' tot ItoMss
'dsaBAds-**
penatttoaiigr' awt freoa M ar* id 
i« t r d  tf/tm  bttto •tow * Itorto?
Sqi0mi <g4 liMHSe ilMoinMM
oaay fa* stohet toitt to i*« t w
f» w *tt vabtt Wadweattay wlmB 
Martosr 4 saito aitotonniW| of MarS' (icturas







ttto t t - r n i 
toM r  A iil»0 il' t f .
NAMES IN NEWS
Neutral Soutii Viet Nam Urged 
By British F e r ^  Secretary
IWDON CHURCH TO IMMIGRATE TO U.S.
fitts It  •  fswaral mm- d  to*
aeeMtt-Antoito €^m t4  #  to,
iiihfi'' A.IJteiiMia.iktotWirto'- Ito ijHp
«ba wtorb to iiMM to*a*to«toii 
tor ■mmmmt to ito-
to wito to «to m»
tmmmm d  W*i.toB»*«t«e Od-
k#« as a a*»wtoM »  .iikr 
.'CtoiafS'toto. 'fto * to t*
K iita to taia -̂nf KuaAa fa-
»9m i toeu* CtMftawi ifeetfto i*
NDP Makes Major Push 
To Take French-Canada
JieiSNRfcwr̂  apiif
tm  •  im M
Smsk V im  Mwm v i i i  m  fo re i^
jUh’irffr-fflWii 11 ifiij j|tihfiignjtt mî
jb fltôn̂atodfwAePtfa asst .msuHB
tm  «att I  tttot''t t« i*  
atoat a««fto«i to to 
Stoecait aatol m a
MafsAi Datotot. ilrtoato** tm.- 
rs»l «l»eqr to 'tb* tto rfli Tftoa 
eamiNie captal d  fia iid . has 
littteB y to  to stay to—a its ta».g 
a t to fed* to ca» to a«yto«g> 
a i@tos**6ss i* )tt SsHhday to 
LssSfc. " l i r .  ftovtos to a d  cs-; 
pertott to r'd««t km-
leaves H aito.^ seltt * •  d ts rto l' 
tow*! kmm yei a toto**' ' t o  
M l mm P few tod to t C3bi 
M 'tto '”
TOtoSiiTD tC fw to  a #«to t̂or ftwa
to i lo r m fto d  to  'fto iK ii C asrilto f »  • * *  »*•
ato, to* b to  to*
fto n f* to to M i m m rnm  Im '^ A LJttoa«i4 trnMAmm. ftoag"
attoett to to Ms
as a sp liiifla ia itt 
erttotod
MOUND A C  W BBEF
Houston Astrodome Survey 
Planned By Burnaby's Reeve
WUUIABV .♦Cf‘3 -  M fAtt to.ktKt«0
Ratve A te  C ia fs ^  t e  a»>i -  ttCMP
KHMK'sto b> ifttoetot to to v m iiM t*  waimntt m Mm u  to stay
(be astototoni* *» d  !•*»■» *'ii*4#-r»t| m s
tbsaa, fbb **» * to *** if *  *.iml-|iiie viSapt. *w *r**tiy  toMiaf 
lar itritcto#* w w ttl wsa te f .  f*dw» swtt iM v lis t#
Iismftokhty’t dA»* tor •  c w s i s i s t o u l^ ,^  ^  rr» si»  a ’ real as.
to i * •  g^-ewtotoB vmM
m  -'tel* a #«4«rai-ti;»%toisiai
aa-i te ifi? 'bdw# to*
to ii) . a«y aato«Mt a iia v « te !
■fiif r a i# l« t l» «  f*M |*': 
m-»t a« k»%mt •  «pt*^
.rial fsAt a t basttoa d  
ctaitiire to Norto Awe*- 
it-§ aatt .af » f* to t a re iiM te  d  
tov arr-aai^' 
««»i* to to i* ttas mm m im m i 
Oiri*. NW toattto- to 
fc».}'i to# Iv3*®iltft»ia. pd  
tey fun|i«r.iisrs w 4 
iM-'n'ttsS ty toe 
afi-e.i.i!.*,ac# d  a t*%ei*'Bae to*, 
tw  <*f Ceastattrranwi 
|l»  aaiil to a». totere-iew a !*»>
attteto rftftrrt* masat fm tto
C*a#tti«ft» »a«ii b# 0 rfto  I t *
MAD CUPPQt 
SNIPS AGAIN
i» T e «  *m  *1 was 
Iviwue,;’"' aad to* « **. * « *  
t t*  nanii' toaggy
to i*4  <d *toM'
'**i «as tos to f a 
m ♦ »
pKteifUs,!' i»  td i te k tt.
.lartMPktof P# I
Ms#
ea« toi« ffsy * # ii a t w  d
M f to a





Iia .lj, mim'tM toe ttiiiW'd Ms 
aiito the
'Ja.viatif r«m \. *64 »■**’ ♦ 
groab te e s i atorfaaf m  a
'tatfta. Mil. adM ffMsrf ci'tos were.
3u£l * M t to t feifcfcrfw.«'
d  to* TS'toiarw CSutrut wanatt 
t» m m . 'Ik g m  d toĉ  Imm bi4 > 
a a ra if »  to*- «*«", t»® ' 
wtsie tu ita iif t-imd aa i ^apaa-^ 
®i... t l *  toH«i,, ««»m I M ctta-: 
i*(i., « » i is r l mm-mg tsiiiM 
<s*».la «'*«»# i*sia*. fp m m tk  
m . i*r **fi to to* rm m  m  
m  to#
I f I  W«*!. I*  PAf TF i
wwM- Cdltot iad  a vkTiai *d -
w>ew, at €®e toae
 fevrae*# t e  storfett to M i « •*
î tsrk tm ^ m y  <* Vasnawver.
B.C-,
bdlttMf ttn 'danntd
u o w m ifo  iTtottM
m m w m  ‘Of** -  iM f*  
iactw* d  rato acrompsatott a» 
•toctrlesl storm litl t&*
jd  to# * m »M * © iw fem tRf far* 
bag# t'Sna.
m^KMJIN D tl»
VANCOUVEil «CP>- R m l-
vdsiBiarf ftfemaa AIMri
Smttoars ar** fuadsy aiiiti|0rs4ttoc)t.. 12. ttisd m boitxisl 
Offlctsis fcponed to# radw ttattaf it*  t4
ttoB CH9V vas kaockcd d f to«ilii»«s he r*c«it'«4 *M I# (tfh lto f




1 Okaoafaa lovtttmenti Ltd.
H*tT)b*r of tlw Investmmt 
. Dtattrs* A»i«clatt(»i of Canada
Tadar*a Kaattri Priecf
las d  U  Dooo)
INDVVTBUL8
> AdUbt 
;A ito m *8l*« I 
, Aluminium 
, B.C. Forfst
> B.C. Sugar 
‘ f-B .CrTfSdW M ” ^
t Bell Telephone 
Can. Brewerlea 
! Can. Camant 
C. I. L.
* C. P. R.
' C. M. and 8.
‘ Coos. Paper
> Crown Zell. ICanl 
D ili. Saagrami
* Dom. Stores 
: Dom. Tar
* Fam. Players 
; Grower* Wine "A"











* OK, Helicopters 
' OK. Talephona 
! Rothmana 
, Selkirk "A"
* Steal of Can.
* Trader* "A"














































Shell Oil of Can. 16 164
m in Ks
Bethlehem Copper 623 630
Cralgmont 134 134
Granduc 3.50 310
Highland Bell 610 635
Hudson Boy 684 69
Noranda 48 484
Western Mines 4 IS 4.30
FIFELINEfl
Alta Gas Trunk 36 36>'i
Inter, Pipe 89 894
Northern Ont. OFD 274
Trans Mta. OU 20 204
Westcoast 164 174
Western Pac. Prod. 13-U 164
BANKS




Nova Scotia 71V* 714
Royal 734 734
Tor-Dora 604 604
tinti'* m toln «»# s tit#  d  C*». 
atta.
'« i‘E »ec IS E t r r
Drpusy > Ltetfrr D o u g l a s
Fttotr said recently, "w* are 
«»a%*toOfd to il !h# raocd f<»r r#« 
fô rm and chsr.!# to Quebec ti 
to ketftog wnh to* profttm d' 
to# New Democraue Party, and 
toat Quebec ti ripe for supgjort. 
tog our party."
The national usliy issue, ac* 
cording to Leader T. C. Doug­
las and Mr. Cliche, la the most 
lmt»riant topic on the conven­
tion agenda. Mr. Douglas said 
other Important issues arc In­
ternational relations and eco* 
nomlc affairs.
The resolution crltlclre* the 
Liberal government in Ottawa 
for a ’•picce-mcar* approach to 
federal-provincial affairs, and 
says a planning and develop 
mcnt council would provide reg­




' f m  m v f  fi»a.«Haid tteee# is 
M m * ak*t«ifis*« *b » it ii. '-  
toM to* '"*».»« 11*11##'* SUM 
arow d ila«t«w.*a »o«to eett 
m i mmm *-km m g dimtos.
l i t  iM w  »  fiMs, Pobc# 
r*»  tmm dp »-’»  m  smsiv*- 
P«,l3r# a rt aewseg to * ak»i». 
tarai. tL e r h»vt itetu-'td n# 
ppmi-iaaii* absRd the b a rtitf.
atio a rt ftt»aoto|*iical 
a iw t Mm. **A kg of th o it 
g rg t need a h s ifc u i," saM 
one poiiC'f'to.Kn.
Ray CattttBk. Tl, to* tnefaa
ac'tar.
pfeiict ttW4*cwM.. |4. t r a if ,  «a
immm  AwWhem. Freetô
f«#« m 4  ttte  Sattoday"
.*£ ^ „  a  m * t  *«sssK»f#d .S teay.: 
.Vuddttftj, it., t®a to# Grani 
Prs* N .ati«»l de L rttr t*  last 
y ta i. Ob* of b it lasi tw k s  was 
to# l«# to* ■Mvie L#
tosî pe# ifb#  IM III,
« •* «f isi* amwl*,
, P t t e  M iiA a ltr Mttiaa f̂toeit
•aghl f».ars_to* Wily-of Ug*j»d» f i t *  a ia  inking  to-
la r a ! ..................   '
iv a id  ts r
fWWKiWf tBEM  MAICiAl.
SaHhf M liTfTiiiiiMtf m # V a rw "■ ■ ■ .w jw ■> **  ̂t v *
cutngtody ens-uioncd these 
as bttog structure 
by tototogaat br«g*. 
Ratbcr. h# appMratt te te a  to 
t e  view toty war* gtcttofkal
for**.tte*.
But maay ItoftoaM ftetoi' 
aatiowwiw* l te t «•
.wofd '”caMij“  
iat at k  
a te d  Uamaa caaai.ttQi^rs
s W'ttjH wriŵi«aim*a»a#ŵj| SMMF
itott ebmv:«d a geoiBttric sym-' 
» *« y  i># to# 'tofMM* i*a#». 
k ^  to# ss*hf##t » ir«  fcsf
W»* a tm i toal k«®ry el 
sjtiB m i aattlitoa ta e r b i t  
a m t e  Mars*
I i  was a Ssmm asUmtomm-.. 
I. S. te io v to y , who tans# up 
•ito  that 06* a few ytan ago 
H* .put sa.rh a theoreiirai Isbel 
0* what ether astrownmm feav* 
te g  called th* two nataraJ 
aaooB* c4 Mars. Dekitoa acM 
Peotois tpaate ami fear*, wboae 
aa**s stoatt few the h#r*«i toat 
pdl*d the charMt of th* war- 
m 4  Mar* to Ram,a*, tojihekcr
•M O if A f mKA
Other as'trooosaers feaeraby 
m m tA  at tMs v te , ptoattog 
otrt, iar 06*  toing. toat toey 
have *made me«&we.Bveitti erf 
to* la y  mmmt toow' them m be 
nearty twa .n«k* to itometof- 
fben# wowii 'b* 'pr'ttty fooBBy 
anrfirta l t*l#ait.e*,
F r a n k  Sairsbary, CMara«k> 
S lat* Itoiverwjy bktopst. Is 
eaa af a few scte tis ti vkm be- 
'Ikv# the !s»<ill«d flj'tog sa-u- 
■m* may be maaiked tpacocraft 
b te i Mara or immealirefw ete 
m fito f* .
m
SUNSHINE CR UISE 
AND CHARTBt
V cteo a  to to# rnmgf 
Ctoanagan
V * to#t<M|hi mtoht *a^y  
a cr«s# m  C te
M gw  Ite r..
ttaarto trtoa tee# tn m  ife# 
Cltf Bwits tbtostott to# 
M*i#nai.i *i« fy  ttay.
W l - f l B#fsl Ahito 
^ M a li-ilia
toh'Vrfcisn'i perry^Masan i# m « ,|t*& s  w ith Osmes# leaders
brief ^ ic ta l 'wsit ate
. . ,  .     Tbe
dted_ S i*d*y m Santo M oo.if*,lpr«m kr of th# central A frte n
after a ■ iws»teicd ri« « try  was met at the a u w 'i
ilteert,.. C«,-iltoi ewtered fe:a>«.»itol'iby CMnei# “■
July I ridSertog fr«s e#s!.toy.!l*t.
Prem ier C te  En*
Big B.C. Mill 
Contracted
O tl8 AND OAnra
B. A. OU 
Celttoal Dal Rio 
; Uoma "A"
I’l

















PambartoB Securities Ltd. 
Can. Investm. Fund 4.07 4,47
Investors Mutual 4.88 9..11
All Can. Compound 8.42 7.02
All Can. Dividend 8.43 9.28
Trans Can. Sarias C 7.83 8.37
DIvarstfiad A 28.10 BID
Diversified B 3.82 6.18
United Accumulative 8.69 9.49
Fed Growth 6.10 6.67
AVERAGES 11 A.M, E.S.T, 
New Tark Toront#
Inds. —.63 Inds. —.M
Ralls -.1 0  Golds -f.03
UtmtUs -b.09 B. Metals -f.34 
W. Dlls -f.17
WILL WORSIfir TOOBTIIER 
BOSTON. Mass, (AP) -  Th# 
Roman Catholic archdiocese of 
Boston Is publishing guldaUnas 
to help Catholics and Proles' 
tanta share religious exercises 
Tha archdloceso says people of 
both danomtnatlona wUl be an- 
cotiragid to Join In tha pptytMH 
and hymns at Catholic masses 
or Protestant funerals, wad­
dings. Utankaglvlng sendees and
1, J -i' 
/Vpv>' *0mi G E T  R I C H
Buy
Di vct si f i cc!  I nc ome  S h a i c s
11. h n 1111', ' ' K M il I • I 11 .1 KM.mi. 11.1 ft
On Jail Break
LONDON (Reuters) -  The 
mlsstng wife of escaped train 
robber Ronald Biggs has told 
police she Is willing to be ques­
tioned, it was learned today.
Mrs. Renee Biggs, 26, reached 
the police through a lawyer. 
Tl»c jKilice. who had been trying 
tn trace her since her husband 
broke out of jail Inst week, 
were arranging an Interview.
Biggs, a member of the gang 
that robbed a mail train of 
17,300,000 two years ago, was 
serving a 30-year sentence at 
the time of hia escape. He is 
still at large, despite a massive 
hternntlonnl search.
Monnwhllc, Home Secretary 
Sir E'rank Soskice was asked to 
make a statement clearing 
Prince Carol of Romania from 
any suggestion of a link with 
the train robbery gang.
The prince’s buslnesa advis 
era wrote a letter tn Soskice 
Sunday after police raided two 
country houses in .their hunt for 
Biggs.
One of the houses. Is the homo 
of the prince and a company 
of which the prince la a director 
la involved in the purchase of 
the other.
Police raids on the two houses 
brought no trace of Biggs, anc 
PSwspapera her# have , clalmec 
they were used as decoys to up 
sot the hunt for the convict 
A young woman seen near the 
entrance to London's Wands 
worth Prison Just before the 
Jnllbrenk last Th\irsdny was 
also being sought by |K>llce.
Riggs was (he second train 
rotter to escni)#. Charles Wil­
son broke out of a Birmingham 
Jail nearly a year ago and la 
still free,
OKLAHOMA C m *. Ckla 
(APj -  A 1159,000.000 contract 
for construction of pulp mills 
In British Columtrfa and Alberta 
was announced her* Sunday.
The contract hinges on the 
success of the Canadian partner. 
Peace River Craft Lt., in 
obtaining timber lights in both 
provinces.
T. N. Wilcox, president of 
Jim Wllcoxson Associates, an 
Investment brokerage firm here, 
said Stearns-Hogcr Manufnc 
turtof Co, of Denver would 
t)uiid and operate a plant at 
Taylor. B.C., and a plant at 
Hinton, Alts., for Peace River
Graft;"-"-   ...
Wllco* said his firm asilstet! 
In the financial and contractual 
arrangements. Arthur Rosen- 
blum and Associates, Cheyenne. 
Wyo., would design supporting 
(acuities,
(In Victoria, Ray Willlston 
J.C. lands and forests minister, 
said no opplicatlon for a pulp 
harvesting licence has licen 
received from Peace River 
Craft.
(He said the company hac 
been doing some Investigation In 
I.e . 'Die earliest |x).ssibl* date 
Tor public hearings Into a bid 
for timber rights would be 
September of this year.)
Wilcox said In hia announce­
ment here there was "a general 
feeling . . . that the Canadian 
government Is In a position to 
move forward rapidly so that 
these two plants will be in 
operation within 24 months."
Big Canadian Stock Markets 
Show Decline Over Past Week
By JOHN BELANOEX 
Canattioa Ite M  Staff Writer
Prices on major Can»di*n 
Mock exehinge* declined in 
light turnover Isit week. t»ii. 
king along behind exchanges 
everywhere in th# world.
Stock prices have k>een *oR 
ilnce mld-May and h.ive tum­
bled badly in the last five 
weeks. Losses to Industrials on 
the Toronto, Alontreal and Ca­
nadian stock exchanges were 
mostly fractional this week and 
trading was extremely light.
Speculative action—with the 
exception of one or two popular 
igsiies_was at a minimum.
Both th# 30-stock Dow-Jones 
Industrial Index on the New 
York Stock Exchange, and the 
87-ilock Industrial Index at the 
Toronto exchange lost ground 
A few attempts at a rallv 
were mad# during ih# wtek t  nd 
market observer* said Institu­
tions prompted the buying that 
drove prices slightly higher at a
Rfr-'bototiir''”'""’   ..
Any kind of significant rally 
fizzled, however, and prices fin 
l«hed the week on a mixed 
note.
VIEWS DIFFER
Seasoned securities analysts 
arc fairly evenly divided on the 
market's future course. The 
bulls—those who think prices 
will rise—point to optimistic 
business conditions and the 
prospect of higher second-quar
DISPUTE SETTLED
PRINCE RUPERT (CP) -  
l.#lK)r Council officials an 
nounced here Sumlay a settle­
ment has been reached in the 
Jurisdictional dispute threaten­
ing the Cclgrr Ltd. operation at 
Wntson Island.
trr eorporstf eamlagi as two 
reason* for an advance thl» 
summer.
The bears—who believe price* 
will fall—glumto say that Indus­
trial Uiue* are itlll overpriced 
tn relation to earnlcg* and 
yields.
The bull*, however, point out 
that a summer rally is some­
thing of a tradition on the New 
York market. In 67 years, the 
market has ri,Tcn in July 46 
time* and has gone still higher 
In AuguM 41 times.
Active main list issues this 
week included CPR. Canadian 
Breweries, Consumers' G a s. 
Massey-Ferguson, Atlantic Ac­
ceptance, InterprovlBclal Steel 
and Pipe. Stelco, Jockey Club 
and Loblaw A.
ONE ACTIVE
What JllU# speculaUv# aeUv< 
Ity there was centred on Dy. 
namic Petroleum. The stock 
lost 20 cents to 11.08 and traded
87I-280 ateaiu J t M  «  htoii #( 
$1.33 and sokt as low as 16 rents 
this year.
Mo.st major sections of the 
exchange declined, Golds were 
an exceptlun, but senior iMse 
metals and senior western oils 
each had losses.
Volume of 10,305.372 shares 
was the lowest in 1965. Last 
week—a four-dny trading week 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
—10,871,130 s h a r e s  changed 
hands.
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ACT NOW! ite t'a  an 
y*« ttat
Aik us for a dcmoastrttte 
of the uaSque new tJAN- 
ADIEN 177. riU out Ih* 
entry form w« srUI ipsw you 
and return it
That’* sU we ask. Simply 
try th* new CANADIEN 177 
a ^  fdt out an entry form. 
No entry fee — no ^ tg a tte . 
Her*’* what yaw caw wla! 
If your nsm* Is drawn, a 
fabutes new CANADIEN m  
chain saw, rompkle with bar 
and chaut.
OR. 1300 cash tf you pufchai* 
any CANADIEN rhais saw 
moticl between May I and 
July 31 Inclunve 
Cheek ihfse lrsi«rt« ef to# 
entoee New Cssattira 177
• Full 5 8 cubic inch engin# 
—without twjlky weight
•  Speed of cut,
• Perfect t»»!»ne#,
• E#*e of harcdling.
• Rugged romtrctlon
•  Service parts d irectly ac* 
cesiible,
P & M Motors ltd.
Dial IlS teM  Brstkaah
Castro Goes Planting 
With Pine Trees
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  Cuban 
Premier FWel Castro planted 
1,136 pine troos In the hliU of 
Orlente Province, Havana radio 
reported Friday, Some 800 Cu- 
ban youths who.se trip to Al­
geria was cancelled after the
govsrnmeatai overthrow there 
ore working In Orlente to plant 
1,000,000 t r e e s ,  and Castro 
Joined them Thursday, the Mi 
•mbRiohltored-broadtfist-iiW
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nWT, 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PIIONE 785AUI






sumption of sliver for coins, the 
United. States treasury supply 







I M i n ^  WOMEN LIKE...
ffRvTTO’
•m a zn N sm F M O M E i
B«i Offic# Opena at iiM  p.m. Shew StaHa at Dusk
ate free ̂ ^a y s  1
Thesa wonderful days of boyhood last such 
I  short time. But while your son Is growing up, 
you can bo helping him to face the future 
with confidence through life insurince,
For exainpie, you can assure him an advanced 
Dducation with one of Sun U fe 'i educational 
|)olicjes;|fou ca,. guarantee h li future 
nsurabillty with a Guaranteed Insurability 
Benefit;you can lay the foundation for his future 
ife iniurince with i  Junior Adjustable Policy 
where, with no Increase in premium, each 
^1.000 ollnsurance increases to T5,000 at age 21.
Most important of ail, you need an up-to-date





SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Suite I, 318 Bernard Avts.* KeiowBB
A O W B K T IU O S  
M 10 RADISH JOKE
D un#  iBOf 1m  •  liMwita if  at 
te s  i« tilt KcAm fm  prfto Iku 
th# of vcfrtoUc* is
ftatoM ,. m * m  tm dk  m
toimi tmM_ ipw m  m  tot
gftanists- 
A jposip «# yewaf im p « |p  
"ooHee" K tuiw ijf m ♦ 4mm- 
Immm Inlai # iw ip | •  {»clsc«
Off rttosh »«ai« to to* liltottar 
mtvStMM: toe m  # y to *.
T. Lk ‘"’Rijffl’" SttataBt'}". is*a- ■ 
t« *r, wm  w ffim tt w:tott toe < 
tooi: (MS to* cisw«0-' I 
tefisiiics of ' t  v^vtoli*..
toe ‘•'■coftoe rto®** I 
preseetefil Mr. Uomey onto ’ 




tk c f* v f l  be •  comtomA «o»-' 
e m  to  J ito i* *  Bswl iid y  SL| 
viOfc toe Krioopt WMl Ptoswtoef 
bwtto jetotoi Asrmo.. m toe ec*-!
|t e  epKtot :®l a* iQff* toto »s»-j
M f« i I*  Ftotoieto* 'toitotof itoi 
toe ftoft emtstomii tTtwoel per''̂  
hm vsm *: I
QjurteM MeKtoky. Ite m m ] 
iMMotetote reraitoto to* tpjef-i 
tomt toto poptoeniy of to* to'«' 
pto«i£< here lest year
Kdowna DaOy Courier
CITY PAGE
M i i i i f t W ir t l ,  I i M
2  City Women 
Struck By Car
KctefPe »:oe9f* *«re!lt3 U oreiw * Ave. e«i Souyt: Roa Tufky, * 0  WvSkmr Aop, 
toiwrk b j » «ar ♦Aiie tm sm g ih m  S*lto«s. IS »  &em ltoua-;o«s ob <fa1y *t toe lesrvk* sto- 
stiw i at Ave. aoA.ttoo loeA. :Ucms ob toe Barto-o-e»t can** of
Bitotto St. at lf;eS pm. Sm,-< D m m  of to* rar vas FrasA.to* p>ters««to» at toe ttow of 
«*y aad o « «  ta te  1» to* fee*- Lavw** Fasksaoer, VBBOB- ito* aoeiskat 
pstto igp astotttec* »•.«€«§ Danaip lo to* rar to cotomstcA: “ 1 •'*• lea iia i a IkkA I t  to t 
BBtotocfmliMto iBiarm.. : at um . fk *  acrtooat to toil oa-:st*t»aB otoo' 1 topr#' g 'im i
lU  %-mm* are Grae* Luts.‘tor m%'mmn4m  by to* R C M F.iiw i*/* km m l  ^  iMilod up
A 1 *0  a w  IB to* tototipo* 
liOB. To® f»to oar#
Kelowna Region 
Fires Smoulder
to* straet. 1 raltol ietoea 
:toe aatoste** anm tt aad. taeil 
tot nyMTtoi (prii aoai.** h
VI5ITIH6 ONTARIO STUDENTS ENJOY LAKE SPIN
A lit  ef KMovat Iko^tality 
t l betoi eitfteeto to the Cp- 
tam  iiotoaiis vtojtm# la the 
Keloom *ie« ttfsiet the ran- 
lim tot earlMiai* proeraii, la 
toe ,pMo*TaiA atev# f,i» ®l 
toe i f  toudttts al^teA to tliis
area eejoyeA a •{** ob OAan- 
agaa Laa* Satwday. guesti
trf Mr, a#! M ri. Mt®t« Flsctoa. 
i f i  tteai-ji Ate, FroBj to*' k it 
'ta toe few itf toe boat are 
Cheryl Man*, and
Syhia ar«BttM!c Woototodk.
Factiki them ar# Eea Rtohl. 
Stratford, and Jaa* RobtoipaB, 
Burford, M i, Bsdo© 1» at the 
oheei aad m%. «f i«iht ar* too 
©ifeer itudeni* Sharon Raader, 
Irm tford aad P ivM  SrAel.
Wetobtock- Hk# frw ^  of ato*
deats arrived to Kttoora* 
Thtir'id*,y far a em  oee*. Visit, 
Today the Wodewi wipeeied 






tmagiat a fanUb of 3} youai-tot a iM f T l*  otocr U  are" 
item a lp  ea* di*.h<MMi of »  feriat* 'home# or;
^  to OB* attttot atoj M rhkk-'rtaytiii O'ltli tflativ*#.
«m laiti OBly lAre# 'loeal#, ! ■■Ttarf ar* really feeaSliqr,** 
H i* two rocAs v'faa ar* feeA jiato as arvoa o^rtal, "aod he- 
in f 3S of tot «D yvm g poo^ tag eot ob to* foe ail Aay> toty: 
regfitered lor to* lOto anattal raa ttow toat te d  avay,** 
•uRtituHr atiiOQl lor akater# to Sttoteta h*v« m tm  from toe; 
Ketootfa ntomorial ar*»a, t* l*  te r  *«#»*« fawiwre*. a i far" 
lUfli a tamtiy very fttofli to least a* Brawte, and from ail 
llmtr itr'ide. ! parti of B€- tortetog Dawaoo
Tliirtyr'ftv* of toe 10 rtadeati’Crori, W tw ia aito ifet Caritww. 
are ilerptog is a dormitory to'Oo* t « » t  fr«*m l» * Aageiei.. 
toe aresa aad have thw  « **$ iA v tf*g * age it 1) to I I .
Summer School For Leaders 
To Probe leisure Problems
"W* iiavt •  
lioB of ilatera tem  to* Kel- 
oape d iitrirC ' Gordoo Swito, 
iupcrtoio^mt v i to* P u t#  ami 
p«cf'«*tXM pMi!a,tiif>jiMi #aA to­
day. *'Abo»t 12 of toe t f  art 
KeloBiia and dlitoirt toaima. 
Ttief# ar# tor#* teyt and AT 
firla.
''They ar# v m j keep m  toeto" 
ik a tif tf"  #aid G tfff  t« A . 
areoa mkmitmat* mnoat**. 
The # d j» l wa# to feav* iitaried 
lavt kteday feut 4m- so motfeaa- 
ira l la iiu i*  ste Ir*  wa# oot 
ready 'vmui Tfeuniday m ito t T l»  
irtaoA roatiBif*# to ife* m d of
Dairy Dispute 
Settled4Jnion
Jtea aad Roto'* dakte  feaw
lettied toeir .daffetoBc** witii 
toe 'Teamsters* mmm and feav# 
agj'eed to *  tor*#-ye*r «®B«a*t: 
»Jto a f*y  toer**** of M  «•««*■ 
per feewr. A. J- Bar***, aoet#.' 
tary-trtaryi^e*' of to* ta te  -miA 
mdm,
A. T- 'Roto, milk 'diitriasiar 
m d  ofS'fial of t e  
said fee lasew Botitef of Ife*: 
m tie«#«t, a«J atoM  toat a#*! 
gotiatioot fe*4 feoew proroodiBi' 
to VettiOB,
Tfe* wote i*id  to*r# woalid 
b*' I I  eeot* b*»' km r bik# retio- 
ariiv# to Jaa. 1. IW ; *mS addf- 
u«ial ito rmit* per fecur to ItD I; 
and a feutoer 91 (#«ii la BMT.
la addittoa, Mr. Barae* aaid, 
eiBployoei wwild r*c#w# tfer#* 
week* 0f  feoMay *.fter fii#  
w rv'te. *hS four week# 
fovtTStog te y  of toe irgioealAf’'*'*' year#, apisiiralsl* dor'
CAR
RCMP iwrervod a ivfNitt at
It iQAI iiyi m n iMMltiBi
sueam Bear RisMaaA {ki««. at 
If 'M  BJB. &Miay.
Tfeey said toe awaar vaa Al>
Thr#a fot«to titm  .ar# «til!]'»ito feaad toel* fmgfet tfe* vw I'ufecr. Ito l WdM* Aw#.« 
aoaktormg at tfe* IC«lo«#a dsa-jfeiai#. £»u*« t* vmkao#'#. .l*feo t<^ pkxm  fee iraod to m m  
trkt, Bert Hewktt, iweat raa-j Sail uBdtr i«rv#iltece i# a |tt*  rar «o tfe* road tfe* aagfet 
caid today, tpol fir# tfere* miie* *(wtfeiw*t'ibefor« and backed *1 » te  to*
Tfe* disU'ict fead «» ta rn  dar-’of Tm ac# M««aia». afeito to 
tog July, fe* Kided, and tfe* total b*ltov«d to feav# .ttartod by 
eumfeer of terest fires tfeis i«a> iigm m g  Satorday-
and «aki toe ppptmfmmg t  atoaowa.




Tfe# IMaaagaa RegkiBal isil-: 
I f f *  eouBfl wiM raeet, totoitot' 
at toe board effires of sefeool. 
dtobriet Ro. M to wpdat* a'l ae-; 
Uvitie* roBcerwuf tfe* waiver.: 
•ity.
T lii* Ie4tew* to* lateit api-
r staMWT 10 to* r« » rii, toal of P, Waljod of .Ketetia, Sat­
urday.
Afeotocr repeat apptete* wa* 
Mrp. Vera MtCsilteti of Veraoa, 
twiner rfealriiiaa of to* ,*fto4  
boti'd.
Tin# coief*' oottfifij tt tfe*
mm mm stoBds at 12., U atl Fri*' 
day toe feaatid w*» rated a*
iMkfe.,
ffe# d.ts.trtot. •s te is  from tflB. 
ftoM to PearMaad* afid frem  
PoMto. L ik * to tiw Weri KeciM 
Valey,
‘^ a » f*n  and too*# fiaw eiail 
to toe woods mm mm eautoe. 
wito camp 6r*«i and rlg*r*tt«i," 
Mr. Hewm't warMd.
“Aay km> of a farm! fir# 
ifeiwda fe* repartod at -mmrn to 
to* Forei't ,S*rvte-l«Sda«. tl», 
RCMP m SM d or to* lelt^Mxa* 
aperatoff fey dtolrng aero tsar 111.* 
M fW lfTA M f BItoIR  
A mmmtm fir# «ai to# eart; 
siito of' Dlworto Ite a ta ta  'wfekli' 
feiok* out iundtoy i* anil 
smwiMNri-Mif witoto to* fuaid,' 
Mr. tffwtoit aato. S**#B ftremee
A forest raagcr crew atteted  
feat fe*v# wraed ©v«r to* fir# 
.fuaidiag to laea fivoa A ||, .
tfee stream fey aceideaA Xtoma## 
was s lito t to to * raj*. I«b  
tfear'i^ aer* prel.tsriwd, 
fSte# ■!*# uHrmtogatlHi a two.
r&r Ife'Ife
Itofeday at I I  pm. at tte  tMe*. 
MTtioB IM llirt a«4 OwKiiafer
m iv rn iiy  isiaBotd by imm Clka- 
aagaa aetecl disiruris.
APdVilsii^ e i Mr, tt'aiiod la 
to* .fowM-d give* a aam* syowi- 
mmtm wito edwraiioa. w  ht 
to* Cfeaai
tog to* term d  to* agrfiejaeisi.
Aufwst.
RATtORAL AARCniHf
fey life* M ika #»!<»'#• a memferr of 
r#cr*#.tioo twuaiaatoe la K#.feiw^al commiitWoa,
o*#*,. to* s ^  I* vtodtr to* ototr memfeif* ar# Ftaak 
 ̂saferw© «sf tfe* Canadia* l^ato Okawtgas; C
R*pr#sm,tatle#i ^  atfeosd fa r& te  la R * $ 4 m % W ^ w S lS  a ^ D
« prorifec* i* to # r*d  tm  to*:##-® *." i * |w  n ,  prolessiofeaS* d W ftg 'rv ^ ^ '*
wfekg tod*y of to* prtH'toriaS! "Tfeii K fe ^  wtll proved* aii-to,i.r«rito« *.f* Mist E O * A ^im S g" C O l l ik
r*cr#*ttoB l * a d * r *  t«m »*r;e«fw ft!i*ty ter to* p*c#l* fe*»*:K*|Mr*i. Mr# l-«*i»* V fe tim a a ^
toiii'kt *Ko, 21. <#, A 
Mr*, ^  VtiWfife. J. H, Itefeeit,
Ife'tistes, Mr* I*drfetoa'!j6,^,ar»tfla»d; and O. J, Me
•rfefeol.
* r •
•fek'fe #Ul fe* fe«M t e  I to r*ne*?ie*s.*1
ifete*#.* #?to atoers 
At to* rft*ffi«ii#» •! Dr. Rfef**" Bakft, (fe*iitr>*i» rf K.»to»T.a**'
aecofedary KfeooJ, M *m  r*i'k-':r«rk» *frS r«rf*ttea  ■drf#.»b:M..*tma», feaskateaq M r# Gtota'''rr»^'” rS ^ itrf'
tetastafcj' » « i  .sMtaaid, Ra.m.te^., and 'fY'aito
*T wtiA to «#k«*r,* tfe* ita-! W D. leSd, rtie f is ifie fto * o f: Itoefedeft, Vktana ite rm rrty  ■«! 
d«st* and ita ff of dot arfeasi to| whool* lor BC . delivered P'tet-iVrnwBi.
Ketowaa m  fetfeal et to* and t e l  «n.feei to to* in».i Teilt ar# fetid at tfe* «ad. of
d*«>.tt OB fetfeaif i f  to* rriifelitoi, July *«4 at to* tod of AugwiC
of #«i*.rf*.ato#i
ro t'A  CDCRca
Tfe# mvgpmm *! to#
Kfewel »at ifeairod fey Jlnv Pta-
I  terf:# *v-rryt»# w il feel fie#' 
to tl St tot t*nuu*« a«4 #»r>iMt 
afeBMt to* reftealnfesl prvvfram
and tm rn tm im  to our dia 
Ir k t”
H# *m$Aatlr#d tN: p *# t w M  
ter i#ci«*tmikai sduratam la a
aofttty »fckfe I'l tm *4  «*.to to* 
pr«b*#-wn,i '<sf wmm leitw# .fee«i»'i
BOW toaa #v#r te a r*.
Tfe#r* w’ff *  I i  ifetteBi* r##.': 
mAKftwu. 1% fi-  S :tm » { 
v*t I»,?attd, <t:»*•■-
'1̂ 1 and lAfetf pans of till# 'fifo-
V'lIM'*.
fr*d  Mackliii, ii*rr*t*ry*trt'a-' 
•i»r«f of III* wfete board, wel- 
eomid to* students to Kete-n* 
and wtslMd tfe«tn Ife* twit O't 
te k  la Ife* cvitir**,
’Tfe#r* li  B great ii**d few 
mitousiaim In retweattuna) odu- 
eaWon in twr rommwnitl**,'’ fee 
aaM, "and 1 bop* the siudmu 
pr«*enl will tak* advanlag* of
Aa.r«so# may attend to# tumnwf' 
Khr») wlio ts a membtr to gmtd 
t t  a figur* skat tog
c lA
ten, d-iriK'teir «f rwm.muisltF t ’tu-j Kiwfe rl'Udint fewy* "a ttot.cfe' 
gram* braitcfe of B C. Mr. Pan>i»f !(«» 99 W iO f**t (to wttofe to
Itto *tt>i'|A*»4t!iid to* 'lm|:*wi»*f«^P"a<1M#. Ikg'sofifr* ttred oajy 
et urns  tfef te-m'todf# gaissed':** paitli a d»y. to t *dva*c#d 
• I tfe* M'tewl iffl #«w»'r*f* aiw.|,»twte»ii fe».y uddittenal iw iK te
b * t l # r  rerftekm alito l»cmd te t *  lW '*rt»i^. L *  
m m ttm -.k m m tm m m a irn *. , > *  djc'Fted tejwrtnti «v”*r i.
tm t  tm irun  wOT ttm pt'im  ^
tfe* t«»p*f». Cf«nrR'afiiiy t*.*. P fartlr* twgtos at l . l *  a m 
df«'shlp wtSl h# tostfiicted lyr Al
€igltoir«,gferMM'.,''4i'.,'4Ml>iB' rn te '
ration, Viriwri*: aqaairs tt 
tietosf ro-ordtoatiwl Igr Jon Mar- 
Kiniwin. rerreationat ronsitltanl 
for Ktkwua, %«irti will b# un- 
dtf tfe* direvlam ef Kciife Mall- 
man, riMirdin*tor In •lawt* fife 
neti few B.C. awl fllneit wiH lit 
laijghi Iry Tom Wulwm, rerrea- 
tkmal consullant frtm  Abbotia- 
ford. B €.
Stage Great To Be Honored 





wot fir* wa* *K »pB iA *d i«^ i^^ iA ^««A 0r*
.. S im  west i t  Peadtted'lrwtt., Onvw# net# MaJ 
July A to m m m , im  Mb-
feav* ftoned ti« ' m a i fi# 'llaa** R« aajw*** *« * •  »*- 
arwiBd m *  iiw . " ''Jported «Mi said Aamaf#
Btaia-'W qj.mrtrBiE i*®*?'AwoAMtow iltoStlWi lijfctm I Jkimm, YiWiflirf *»%'ifid|g ii#liyTiM ito m
f ir *  to Ti» Wis^eM m m m iiw rn rn t -ctai* al l ; | i  fv.*. fm -
escEip to 'tu l 'i«ii>«liter»g m-'1«ada«' m tfe* XelevwkJ A _a » * _ «» « "■*» tPBBiJr wmt ■ssâ̂ estfBBut.* ^ ontkS* III* Mr.. M m  l» *l.
4« . ijma*. etefiteto  *a4 J te l CSar.
Aa abatoteed «a«p fir#  _ to tmm iiaeAms. J«* R »^
Disease Contrd 
Subject Of Tour
Th* Rorli Okanagan nrrfeard 
tear, (wgaaiMd l.» year* ago. 
'» il be fee:Sd roday at -tfe* r*. 
i**ft'fe siaitue, Aatsasrtlaad, M, 
Ci. Oi'wetl, di«.nfi twurultwiM  
^  Vmfmtk, aaid today,
Tik* roseaiffe tfatton feat b**n 
efeotan to giv* growtr* and 
vWtor* ■ rfeanc# to  d te u ** re- 
OTTAWA «Special» -  Retow, tewtfe Iwiag carried «».t in frutt 
taapayera had an avtragt fwrrstetton, Mr, O r'**! said. 
m tm m  el M .l»  to liO  tfe* laa- Tfe*- tour fea* l»e«» altroattog 
atioa d iv iite  f t  tfe* D*pari- tew #*» m $m  fmn growtogl 
m«sl of Kaikana) H -ttm m  r*-j*r*a§  tinr# m  law p ite , mm 
vealt to lit attoual p««n beekita  toiDrcfeaat* of toeai m  to* 
■of itauiiw t. i*c l and dltaat* eoO'irol. |irvi».
T V r* * * t»  iM d  i*to # ti* la*-| tog. vartottoi, d«*rf tre#* and 
r a r t t t  to tfe# yror arto «fe#fr|»*Bagff»#«»t peaftire t.
t e  a toaa* tore# mi««, 
a te  of Rcto«a*« cAf ifigkway'F 
«  to  W ififem k * !'* * . • tta r i;
buftel m  J'Uly A I
A earetot* imsAwr to te i**# i: 
to feav* rautel a fer# |'«ly i  m' 
Ife* Oeavwlto a r**, Mr, H **-' 
letl aatd, 
la  addtotoa i» ife* ato fit#* la 
July, to*** im# tow## to May: 
aad. tfer** la A p rl la Ife* ReJ. 
owaa A ittim .
E **« te r* to tfe* ftotwtof# it *  
fer# aitwaUoB to food a*B.C. ter-: 
est tmrvsm relras# wild Iwday, 
A total of M t new fei'f* w *r* 
rttw ind f?«?i Jaly JA, '*"i»h 
li^iM ttg beiasg tfe* cfete mttm. 
Of tfe* eww feref.. 112 ar* la tfe* 
RamlM^is tegioa. K*tt»*5#d 
wstl of turn  dartog Ife*' ##*% 
wa* l l l , m
lte<
avatiaii#..
aa tea daaaag* vaa
W..*l tlvti»# » * t K*,ltl.Cfi9. Of! 
IWt t3®,iS2.0C© ciiT# fr«n tal-'
liKluded on Friday*» agtada 
t* a study of th# iosmM# anti
a il«  and t l . i ii l ,W fr w  j ef grwife m ultaig feormon*
^ilneii ^  f7M,oao ©f ng ggg appro*'Cte to to
fe«ffn priefes'iJonal Incom*. rigaiioo
Tfe# K.«to»ii* am ag* tarom* 
of MJte rompar#* witli M J II 
ft*r Vanrouvet and M,IA9 far 
Vtrterla.
IT w rm  P ite t
Tom of wai** wet# rmmmd m  
,2T %pit tu rn  In ifei Kamtote* 
distrifi by a »q-im4rva of tom'b- 
#t* dvtrmg tfe* wot'krod. F ir* 
fearard t* to tfe* are*
Kdowna Realtor 
Named To Board
Atirafeam SaBaum of 
feas Im*o aoBntoted fen nem * on 
Ife* r#al ertat* oeteiNl of ®,.C. 
by tfe* lJeuti«ai>l4#oteWBr In
Mr, Sali«ifls »*lll tak* fel* jslai# 
wiife five oifeef e#« •ppioinUM'i 
and mm  meKbrra «fea feav# 
feewii riMtrwvQteliMl.
Hit* re*rnrtl •■rto to m  adriaory 
r»f*rtty  'to ife* tuiwrtotinideiil 
of tosuraiK* for to* prtebe* 
m  laatier* aftertlBg tvMt iwtoto 
edufatioB and rrgwlattotto.
CRAIR AUCiffr
Tfe* Kfkmtm V ttm m r  fb *  
teg'id* #'*1  ralM . at 2 *0 a..m, 
Ramtetsg  ̂ teres’i distrki l#i4sifk«rta.y to #ii»gw te a fir# to t  
wito tfe# man flrea to d»i». m  I chair al »»l Abtoi.l Th* 
Vaiwrrwr fead HU, of afekfe i t ,  •*». roalW d In Ife* aim
oMTttiTed tkfrmg Ih* i# tt ##ek....!frf the fhisr. a firrman satd.
' r*«»# tl vm.knovi'B., Th* ftty aw« 
bulaiK# mad# on* trip StosdA#
"in t <
pf'tor* Cter-f* fend m  to date,' 
12 to Ife* pai't week; Kflwo Im4' 
121 and 41 durtog tfe* week, and 
Prtoc* Rttpen had 19 of which 
fiv* w#r* ta Ife* pait weeA
to ifet acenf of an arrldtet toWl 
«o« rail today tewecn a prlvatn 
bom* and th* hnspttol.
tfe* B»» B.'C, inaiUra} plan,
Mr*. riiMbe Bmlth of Vancou­
ver will b* honored by th* Pen- 
tIrUm summer (heatre at their 
flrit play of (he leaion, July 12.
Mrs. Smith will have an 
honorary palnmnge Itestnwixl on 
her as one of Western Canada'a 
leading theatrical personallllei.
She Is well known to Kelowna 
IJtUe ITientre group* and ihe 
has been a frec|uent vlillor to 
thli city where ihe hcliwd 
actors gnd actresses over the 
years,
Following the B.C. division of 
the Dontlnlon Drama (eatlval In 
Kelowna March 31, she con­
ducted a workshop for member* 
of Ihe Uttle Theatre.
fihe also adjtidlrated KI.T's 
"Ah Wlldarnaaa'. and dirtctcd 
"Night Must Fall".
RET1RRD ACTRRIM
Mrs, Hmllh Is a retired direc- 
tnrr»pmdueerf*aotreaa • and *wa* 
un lulinlnistrntor of ainntour 
and professional theatre In B.C, 
for many years.
She has Imtmrted het* know! 
edge to many others, helping 
young i>eonle learn the basics of 
theatre, She taught them to dl- 
r«ct, arrange seta, hold audition 
readlhgs, how tn select actbrs, 
how td produce and even how to 
aell ticketa,
liter theatre, Max I tower and 
, X^n Kopaiow. Alra. SmlUi heliied 
them to set up tjielr ovyn profea- 
alonal company five year* ago.'
tte i at 10 pm.
IP TI>**C
tour oay* ttm* iw i n  
Us* begloiitog hat to be mad* 
up by t if f *  hour* at night and 
on #*ck*«di." Mr. Lord aald
today,.
"(to* ItiU* g ill aik*d II ah* 
might hav* Ilm * to fuactlc* o«* 
night and when the wai told 
this wasn’t potilbl* she shed a 
few (ears." Mr. Lord added. 
"They ar# ao dedicated,"
The IS gtrla tl««p to doubt* 
decker bunks. Thctr meats art 
nrepared by Isro cooks. Mr*. 
Mary llufhei and Mrs. Ida Itak 
of Kelowna. Dormitory mother 
If Mr*. U ura Dull, Itoplar 
Point Drive,
"They’re a nice bunch of 
youngsters." Mrs. Dull said, 
"healthy and noisy." Their fav­
orite pastime when not skating 
la playing records and the arena 
piano. The cooks say they eat 
everything In sight. What appe­
tites!"
to
I>r, ib»i.s E. €f*,y t t  Kttowna, 
laid icday ife* CMi«|t*ct«fs a*- 
» .T *li« i of I IC  feat ai.»«r-«d 
pT'#}.ni#r Ii#iBBf« and Ife# Ifem 
14#', ftHAtet,. rnmmm m ftm m . 
t t  tfe* asMM-talton's fy,ll#'*t suj#- 
pofl
•d among ttei s«m rt*' avtuabs* 
aodtf Ih* t^an," h« aahl. "Pa- 
tienti may claim up to $99 an- 
nually for chtroprarUc servlet* 
wHhowt medical lefeft'al."
Th*r* ar* ISO chiropractor* In 
IIC ., acting tmdtr the (hlro- 
l>ractle Act, which inovldt* 
reglitralkm. licensing and dis 
cipUn* for Its member*.
Suitor Slashes 
Ties That Bind
Police blame a young man 
who had been refused a date 
taking his revenge early this 
momtng by cutting tlie ro|)es 
which held up the tent of his 
girl friend and her family I 
nCMP said the mankger of 
a district tent town, told pblico 
at SllO a.m. today sdnirohe ciit 
the ropes of one of his camper's 
tents, causing It to collapse.
The family told police they 
Bu*p*ot*d-a*yaung«mnn-whohad 
asked their ID-ycnr-old daughter 
for a date and had licen refused.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
MONDAY. JULY I I  
Aqnatle
1:00 n.m.-9:t)0 p.m. and 6:00 




10:00 a.m.-noon, and 1:30 p.m.- 
6:00 p.m.—Okanagan Museum 
and Archives Association dis­
play.
King's Stadium
6:30 p.m, -  Men's Senior D 
softball—Carlings at Royal*.
Aquatic Batlroem
9:00 p.m.-1:(S) a.m. — Teen 
Town dance. Music by the 
•Classics'.
tswtwft'*! tax and g ilt,009 
o y  A f* i*cuf"ily (a*.
Tlitr# w*»* 12 KeSownM cltJ- 
SMtti wfeo twpmmi tecom#'* of 
ov#r $21.,«fi0 a y»'*r, IS wfea had 
tew f«ti tte.QOe and ta,«O0 Btof,BLK M.m. -adf Hkflm *•T T«Sf iroWT PWEP Tm Uwr Pnlw, VPte
W'feo earitod Iwtwesai I I .009 and
n,m.
Mdst tCooi Air 
Covers Province
Moist tool air eonlinuea to 
eovtr Dritlsh Columbia today 
and again shower* and a few 
thundershowers are exptctad 
over the aouthem Interior.
A high prestur* area bulhltog 
up tn the westero **ction wlu 
bring a reduciton la dtsturb- 
anc«s Tueeday.
In th* Okanagan Vallay. Lll- 
looet. and South Thompson r*» 
gtons It will be cloudy with a 
few sunny Intervals and scat­
tered showers today. Sunny with 
a few cloudy periods Tuesday 
and fog patches In some valleys 
early Tuesday.
Ixiw tonight and high Tuesday 
at Penticton and Kamloops, 66 
and 60,
Last year on July 11 there 
was a low of 67 and a high oi 
90. This year It was 62 and 73, 
with a trace of rain.
PilOEBB 8M ITII
Coghlll who will direct the openi 
Im  production In' Penticton 
"Tunnel of Ixive", Mr*. Smith 
gave Joy her first fitarring role
|jyU||35Kmiwiiî ^
WlL̂ n M fir Bmlfh In honiwcrt 
Monday (t will Ixi In recognition
of her many years of service to 
,th« theatre and Ha many ful< 
lowers, over the years, Hhe will
Another 6l her puiMls was Joy ibo flown In for the occasion.
"CRY WOLF. WOLF" 
ncitlP In Kelowna experienced 
a pibdem version of the old 
story of people who cry "Wolf. 
Wolf," Mrs. John Dunlop culled 
police at 1 p.m, Bunday to say 
she heard a cry for help near 
Ihe creek on Buckland Ave.
.33u ii» B9|tep iffl4 ,U i hi^  
scene and Ihe firehnll was noti­
fied 10 stnml by. Arriving nt the 
sceiik two five .Vear old young- 
stern were found to bo standtng 
on the bank screaming "Help 
Help" for no reason,
HAVING THAT NAME 
PUPPY BIG WINNER
puppy garnering rlbUms at 
the Lions club dog show and 
he Is unaware of tlio famous 
name hts carries.
< He won best Canadian bred 
piiopy In show.
lie came under what la 
known ks " I / ' Utter and his 
owner, Mrs, William Fraser 
of Vancouver, was undecided 
as to his name. 
•M»AlltetNtetoiAhB-iiie*iteytote 
the ptinpy—ami |>nrtlculnrly 
the mother. It couldn't b« any­
thing but ' "Lyndon iv’r ' .




The British Columbia tourist 
advisory council will convene In 
Kelowna Sept. 20-21 for Its first 
aimuM-meeltog.*,.,.
Tlie province-wide group, with 
headquarters In Vancouver, will 
set the theme of the meeting as 
a rally for nil people Interested
lion promotion.
H, ,K. (Hob) Gordon, visitor 
and convcnUon co-ordinator of 
the Kelowna chamber of com­
merce, said today the selection 
of the city as site for the meet­
ing pointed tp the great progress 
being made here in tourism and 
conventions.
In a letter to Uie Kelowna 
chnmlier, Harold J. jVferllees,
"DO YOU REMEMBER THOSE GOOD OLD DAYSF'
recominendtiilon qf Increased 
financial nsalstance for the op­
eration oMonrlst centres Is atlll 
being studitxi by the deiiartment 
of recrcntkm'an(l I'onHcrvntlon 
In Victoria. • , ■
A pioneer kitchen exhibit Is and Mr, and M n. T. B. Uptmi-
on display In Uie Kelowna II. f), Robinson, prealdent Of
museum bulkling featuring the museum aocleiy waa «m‘
4teroa-4iied«b»*toosiietelveatJfin«'»4iaiM-BatwdM^^^
the good old days". The ex- iteips in place. In Uie iihoto-
tilblt was arrongcd by the graph above Mrg, Upton la






museum' exhibit* committee 
headed by Mrs, Muriel
Ffoulkcs. fihe was asslstwl by 
Mr. aqd Mrs. XU. M . Plcpce
to atratlng the tue ‘ of * an 
oM./fashioned washing mn<* 
chine which had been In her 
parents' family for many
stove,;, keroseî  l̂ampi,
h P O rtp T ^
chine circa 1660. The- |it|biio 
Is, Invited to view the dismay 
any day of the week. ' ni
m m m  t»f n w «m » .i-c . i4 e « p i^ *»  y m iiB *  
491 O ofli Am m Ki KficMmi. 'i-C
tL  9  H a ft F ite ftia f
MOiiBAV. fW .?  I* . I l «  -  f t m  4
Vernon Area Will Be 
First Regional District
A t a spartoty aiioKied te e
•  few d a if a p  It s m  deewkd tm  
m tk  ib o ^  take ao actioB to form a 
te fio iy i <^rfrkt m  provided usKkf B ii 
t l  teare  tlie eaid gI this \tm . Pic- 
aim ably tbo «  »ncw li» f Ir tt ifeey 
sbcvc iatoriBatk*..
Vtlttk k  ii <pae fcaaoaaNe and 
to vaM  a i avaiiabte iMormatHtt 
hdore proceed^i issk a plaa, 
anc wondwa » * • !  pestiam  ia ttw a - 
tien noi avaiifelc lhe*« » •*#  a-vai!* 
id ic  10 pcfiflc of Ae 
^ rlM i G c e ^ . f t e  Kaairaay 'taJ 
n te i ■mm. I h m  mp»* a*e a l f*o . 
tm d m  fo f*M ie«  -of i « p ^
(IM n fti. ‘•■lie m n .anNi -ii a
I t e  m  te t m m k ©f »s, « h  e i- 
cKcmd Hw Nmm Cfcaaifaa m m  # i l  
M  f m  le-jpaeal # « r k i rk,i4i*AfeJ 
m  ijbc pwttmee. iKtee®, # « !  k g tt 
pcofTfiied m *be powrf w te t  tJbe dc- 
lnaftaMri d l auBKtpai -affaltt kai 
icned Botk* »  «e»d» lo proceed 
nim  lie  piaa »'kk^ covered five 
w f a a ^  a id  five u a o fp a u ^  e i« - 
toral areai m k4»o1 d iiukis  21 aid
of m# IQ i ie i i  R»» IQ  d *)i 
Is la f it  *0, to m-
cltsicn ia dw #gtriit. If 
m  lonid viSd He m t*  may v,tiy m t 
e t ^  re # « « l drntriK, 
lie  weal eoopcfsed ia tie p'o-
r | H a m  w f -mo.orpaiwd m tm , Ci.44*
iB titia .' .'lad % al-
tedbecA :ajd fm  « ra rp « » d  weii, 
C k m k t^  iw dfe'fc $•■»* take . BH. 
Cliern’vilto and iw al.
io iid w ^  for iRf' fi%t 
w ta i »eie ewaHim«d m H ie . i» cv«» 
wlatiai »«*» tpekfiiiHfin fitseii iHi 
aeeat dewieivei.
E id i of He wiiiii » ii have m t ffp* 
fetnitiih* oa ll*  dimicl iNsard. Haa* 
c*w. fa d  rrpie»e«t*iii# hive aw  
fffiit for t ic l  mm. § t pofialttiai
cw Ins. he repfCieMi. Oa H k  feaws e t 
the five u m o tg m » i areas ajed' Cold­
stream., L.uaaby, AriBi,«oa| .aad Spal- 
IsMKficea iw d d  fct .e®e voto. Vermon. 
becm ie -of its u it., sxmM be eatkkd 
to t,ne votes, laakiBf a tota! of 14 
voles for tiw IQ-«a.a feoard. Ho repre- 
se»iative caa kave laare thaa five 
v;otes.
■ tketkm  to fiw 'hoard *iB  he held 
evffv; Oeci»iha feta each of the w e ti 
iB'solved has as affiottteic f a  the 
p»e>e«. to fci the- m 'arkt owht*vie|.
Tie hoard '*1-® 'Operato '0« aa un- 
Mai htt% rt d  p io is  and a per 'Cafita 
anesaaomrf l a  wha*. fimetiBe* il de- 
cdtd  to 'B m k iu k t.
Areas siav &m ©f any services 
ih f ffpOBal drarwrf » i i  decsde to 
easkm it'- F a  » « .« « « , tf m  w e* 
does m t w m f to paniapaie m  *  par- 
tm dM  sefv.toc, a p m fio i k  fev|tof«d, 
hv 'tea per ceM cl the ©meet- 
ê cton. Deciski®! d the hoard may 
also 'he appe-akd by gmy mxmbet a rt*.
Tlii is the haiis. of tks ftm  which 
will wem fee oferativc in the Hath  
Ol.aM,gas, the fusi ctf 21 which it ii  
tipected to fee faoied »  tte  fuoviact. 
The f̂pcia#' ttf Bal tl, ctf ««rs#, is la 
psahk
m tm  to 'prO'Vide 'rss«ii%il wrvkes for 
ttetsfivfs *»d 'to' iM fw  w e*
waits to skovf €va *  co-cfvo'stivf biM t 
to im p o if w d  s m k t fee 'Whclt 
w et,
T Iit it  is »s* rm tm  is  y ti to tae* 
(de** Hw fAw »  « feis «e* been Ofef- 
w m t I i  » * f  he few *» m  l*ap  ' * i l  
apptM *ad have to 'he oonrtrtM, 
li# *e v fi, it is .'i 'feifp ■mhm;k has lcw| 
heta waatfef, la »Ms pov'ince' H-Wf 
wtas 'lit  wefef ia M fee Siahtticn to 
fe fif p c # lr» s  '«,*d I f f  .himr
to 'idofi ii. H«w etlettivf « id  ftfirtcal. 
it is iiiw  wiU irU., hilt if * ff« ttd ® d  
la ip n t i0f laleriisa. ;* » i ro-oper*- 
im s. M 'wiil inidfMahiedl|- pfo-'i'f bettc- 
fifia l ia il«  p»ia„
On Off-Shore Rights
Fct Kw fttaty maafei tm t iheif 
h ii beta Cftction feetwtea ttiMtih Co- 
bfflihta and CRi»w» tepidtai ibt 
|«fisd«rti«i d ' e t t i im t  cefvctivkni. 
for eapioritjoii for cmI and p i  Lwrly 
the pobkm h ti beccwsc imwt wkk» 
^areid wife Om im  w ^ Chtawa clath- 
» l  over the mauer.
The M oafital S iir. edirofiilh diir. 
ottuBp the ljutekio, talei. a po tion  
wife atoth fen ncatpper mtm ip tc . 
The Mofttftal p a p r said;
There It •  WMkvpcid. if vifue, 
im pm ikm  ia il«  rest of Canada that 
Pnme MiOLiter IVanon hat been 
"flviog in’* to Chicbcc. The Star hat 
rtpeai^ ly panted out in this connec­
tion that ihit it not to, that tha 
tupcrficia]I)<atled "concntiont" to 
th li pfcniiKe hast been in the m iia  
oothiof but a return to the povincei 
of powcn tthkh, for reatoni now 
nothing more than hiitork. were at- 
lumed by Ottawa. We have given 
hearty approval to thli proceii to- 
fHhcr wtth the in r n tn  of tax to# 
aourm to meet the newly-aitumed 
reipm tihilitiet of the provincet.
of off-thore exploration concettioni 
for oil and p t .  That question is un- 
aettled. There is pnuine doubt when 
Juriadictkm re iii. The federal govern* 
ment got into this first when it tackled 
British Columbia on the subject and 
declared its intention to refer the 
feiue to the Supreme Court. Now the 
laiite h ii become one invtdving Que­
bec where province and Ottawa both 
have given exploration rights to pri­
m e  com pnip in the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence.
Premier Lesap. in a rather angry 
atatement, wants this to be Kttled on 
political and not legal grounds. He 
wants it placed on the apnda of the 
forthcoming federal-provincial con-
Bygone Days
I I  TEARS AGO 
Jair IMS
vglr. and M n. N, H. Caeiar of Okan-
a an Centra celebrated thair Golden idding at the "Sun Dial", Okanaian 
Cwitre. A score or more of personal 
frlenda gathared to offer coogratula- 
tkms. Mr. James Goldie presented them 
with a framed. Illuminated address, tha 
work of Mrs. H. L, Venables. Mr, Caeiar 
waa OM of the earUeit tMldents, settling 
I' .'.......ihm .'...In.. .1.
M TEARS AGO 
Juhr IMS




Lots Of Words 
On Death Sent«ice




feswi. »a«t „  ,  , , ,  .
and fee Woid was 'God.'
'' So wiwta St. Johau aawrljr HI 
« m m m  «fw Rut feda; w* 
fiod a viiDMr of CM , or 
fee k ite a f of a vicwr. propt- 
gatfeg feoai his sCEiciat pifet. 
farm  a w w i vM fe is ae*' Qad’a 
trvfe.
t have }im  ncci'vwi irosa «aw 
el &m m a t respKtad
M f i  sfeo is a M ^erfer oi fee 
IMMitd Chtovh.. a | * i t  %oni 
from that body’s ‘̂ Otwervwr". 
Oa this k* M 4 writfea; “"Ifel- 
rkk., ym  sMoltf .cwrrte fee efe- 
ta ."  Hi* remark: referred fe aa 
SAoayiaous artKle advwcatiag 
t'iiua aboiitsQB d  capital puBish* 
saesit..
The seatcaea wfeeh made this
lfi>teMi*e«t aad keetMutsdad Hf> 
ao fedigaasit was feAsi "One 
member a  fee Ortava 
fsess g a lw f, a f^ tn rk  Hiehal- 
ana. %uetosl fee '-riatotics*' at 




Yes Sir, A Pound Of Gold 
-W ords Heard In Laos Shop
VfiBm AHE, M i»  sAFi-"*!
a*sit4dd s.istf- fyiiy. awie
’''Ves sa* fiiwr Ksasy kilw 
da ym  aw k!" 
t f  a«y leaeaw m
i * 'i f  M ii Ilf f i l l  Pm m  *m
fe^S'ic* a rm #  fe * v m m m  a* tf 
*e»i4 ».fre pwtkawia* pWAtoei m 
a *3Wffy stare..
Ik f  i*n » , IJ,IS!f a t:a£!«r«a 
tg t p kM sfi it fvfkaia 'fee
te *« i »  Ai4.a. 'IM i -wk& «  
to 'fteus lAl a teaj- ouaai*, f i t  
aboif fee ctfewal' f« t«
iar 'te  bf fee
faate
'la 4k*>i»e kas
fee r**i fiay H  «sf *vwi
I'M d  btttoEM.,
Wl*® !,eM m twifioa farm,, 
■mm Mitigmm  of atdi firmfs 
m if  a iS m Vim!a»m..
Im m t  i» il lie iSeclarfs that
b x l him to ihtv pt«fx*t*l. 
tftmN the wi*4i'vm <4 ih ii, and 
espcvv « tf licvpe ihsi the Pc.*rtoi 
pivvttiwiCfit will pttmaf the m *ticf in 
the cosati, where it jwoperly bt'loefi.
lATtat II  MB'PlMsJ in htf. L eafcT  
m trm ent li ihst. tf ■ i.u H lti« iil 
ii'ttmhc'f (4 p t in m n  b « k  him in i'H 
lu«e i4 ihtv kind. Ottawa iteuld  (pvt 
way. Hut, d chb pritKtpIc cvte p tti 
KiM’Hi'i rmvgmtkm. tt will be no ttme 
at all b d ac  the provincci will excr- 
civc a complete veto on all federal 
act tom, ami the central government 
will be reduced to •  nonentity.
We don’t want to vee thti happen. 
tWten ihete i» genuine doubt ateul 
where jurtvdiction revti, the Supreme 
Cowl idwild be the atbitef. Thetf li  
no other way on which a federal 
lyvfem can i^ t . Nof evcryihlfi| li 
"political,*’ which meani the retult ii 
haggling and prewures between con­
flicting jufiidictioni. Both will try to 
ttte rt thenneivcf.
The going can get very tough but. 
If the rule of law it a valid concept 
briwefn  fetUyifeiai*- u u  jfeua«vaud. 
between federal and provincial juris- 
dictionv. Departure from it Is fraught 
with the greatest danger not only to 
Ihe federal government but alio, In 
other easily conceivable circumttancei 
to the province! ihemtelvei.
We make no pretence in this field 
10 any knowledge beyond thii. We do 
not know wheUier, in the matter of 
off-thore exploration, the provincet or 
the central government hat constitu­
tional jurisdiction. It  is a thorny buil- 
net.1 and both tides can marshal 
argument! in their support. But we 
do believe that, in the last analysis, it 
is not a "nolitlcar’ problem but a 
legal one. Let (he courts settle this 
matter.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Squeezing Pain Hits 
in Chest Cavity
■ f DR. io m m  o . MfMJcei
I>f«r Dr. Msbfer;
l» aaffes iwnsrts tfawpfouif 
V feit « • t l  H rc w te tttf
mife tto* fiem* r te  »*>*.'
t te  tfeferr s f-W lfe  O t.
*.Ab*:I8ji r>*<"tartu* mt-sjii. lilrf* 
allf, rw)® in (to cfMril.,
» ia i icvxtf *to*t1&wt (tf
tsrvafe
It it vwry macb rrk litf to 
hrart at a rule, and
jrri. I  mould tiav# to tsy Iks I
It tl d*B#ff<»». sJfewth fell 
feould not Iw lakm tn mzaa 
feat nofelnf ran t«  don* a te !  
II. IIlu illy  imtii'ffeifli ran. and 
fe* mor# r*r» fu l ym if#  to 
Isktotf car# «tf It, Ih# t»#1trr th* 
rtiwht.
Actu«Uy, (her* rtn  t>* vsrknis 
caul#* for fe#»* ch#*t bvit
k t 'i discuii fe# rrtecltNil on* 
and ignor* fe« rart txrtpikm i.
,Th« .h«»rt mwfclf, Ukf aay 
eth#T to fe# ijody. rrqulrct a 
good supply of bkiod tf H i» to 
do lit work efficiently. If its 
jivi^ ity .i# ' IiM'
much,” a spasm results ~  a 
spasm I* estcntially fe# same 
as a muscle cramp to tome 
other fvarl of the b ^ -a n d  It 
Is patofut.
When w* say th* blood sup­
ply Is too much reduced, w* 
mean that II Is too much re­
duced FOR THE AMOUNT OF 
WORK the heart muscle It re­
quired to do.
Thtrcfore there are two baste 
ways of combatting angina: 
First, we get more blood to that 
muscle! second, to reduce the 
amount of work it has to do.
Nitroglycerine tablets (or 
various nitrites) are used with 
excellent results. When an an­
gina attack starts, the patient 
puts a tablet under the tongue, 
and the medication very quick
wifesxd awftoa' p M  n^t^ttog 
f r w  fe *  eaettiaft,
Tbw* yoa raa ih* eaet- 
tjs* ftCFORK *« ailatk, '**4 
fiv# ih9 toafi a rfeaar* to I'ei'l 
*b4 rawa «p. Or |w  may ui# 
a UtA»i m fee
t-sm* f*»h»r«, to give fe# to a rt  
a lift tt has a spasm..
W«J rtdd befetr aagaia? Yes, 
store Gold tocreases fee defr,an4 
tm  rtrculatioe ta th* tesdy. thus 
t» lttog an rsUa twrdm o«s tt, 
just as #i.crt.ieo doe*.
Dear Dr. Motoer; I hav# had 
a fiitula for years and tt bkeds. 
1 was arivtscd to hav* aa o$cr* 
al.*s« tod dreed feii tort of 
thtof, Whit do you th'iaii fe# 
oddi are afl'tr m m rm g fa  eight 
year*! WUl i g ti f«!s*f i f  I 
have an 0fwrat.kio or ran )t b« 
cU'red otherwise ?—I, B .S.
tb ife  tf u m i tf any doaca 
of correcting a fiitMla eicrpt 
by surgery, and I would say no 
chance at all after It ha* ev.st* 
■''#di"'''fep‘"ti$st9 i''''''y'igfg,'"' festeff '"70(1 
have fee operattoo. However, 
wife surgery, you have every 
reason to expect full relief, al­
though you must allow sufficient 
time for proper beaitoi.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is it true 
that a woman who has never 
been married cannot have a 
Pap smear test for cancer?— 
MISS C.B.
No. Any woman can hav* tha 
test, and It Is good Insurance 
to have one every year after 
the age of 3S. (The test some­
times detects case* of early 
cancer below that ago, too.)
to  f e *
I'M f*  a fiM .
'ffck** to V'jei a
i * * i  UiOAJiM,
Tto! » iw t  «l f  vtll I*  ! .*»  
ks*"i tmm  fi«* I f
■yiNf iso'wmrtoml htem* * 'a*.'
.».« ewe 
W'tat fe»|sp»i feicj »fitsr,
CDM O PRAM EUl'AFE
Ttie a«'U»l Ijiiit mf iciiisjrtod 
SeM I* tfs-umste »i. Si im t. |» 
i# f* r» , m i
Tb* usiyevrtf t>f it fto*a 
ari'«i# fef M rte it M,ri:rj »i8i
TYs'SiJaad. wb«e r-Ai
are to gs**: d«*iS4.i.!j'S*,, **,1 to
te -fe  Vm  Ni(t-5t
teetsl to t''Wp*r mmmf
am  leai a ii#.
to4ii*# * , an 
w^■*>kl«imi pf naj-w#
lYi# ise ipm im t aiw » *» « #  
Chtof'Sf fb# lAJIad hanar Of 
Siwsfe gtM im i'M
tMfs «st ru4f li^-aiar m g*. 
Nacf'lei*,, *n4 ttihrT
ItofSii', Th# Thai #,#4 Ijut 
*mn,hi *ri?% la
|sA3. tttoV-'ag ti-s fiie  §m
«'t-4fls ar#
fse!?n,.fixir*1pf )«• m#ti *f»i
•mrm.m fe Itoei *b,4 r»fl.|Jktr>rfef 
fcsistl'irt. E-vrry M lf-rrtfio ftsa f 
Lao g irl ©'»tsi a |i<arat belt 
W'felch neatly |.nrf.'i her i,* r« f  
fe r-"isce.
•tosife Viel Nam ton fu n*. 
tfenato lm{:«t togaiJy b*5f a 
kilogram rtf go5d r>̂ >ce a year 
fr«« L*o»„ |*»t?ft»4i(,innt f*tk#l- 
•et'i round up a group of tvm* 
pai'ir'tolt 'to VtentJarM* ai4 pay 
tlwfn for irijw yt» Sal/f® on « » . 
dil'Vio (hey r*f.h  carry a 
ctf told. Even after firea 
ar* tvakJ, fetr# u a 1109 I'ntfjt 
a kl%(4to., .
Foretfner'i also toiy heavy 
gold bracetoli and chafei aWrh 
they carry ferough tuiiom* at
pm tm M  4»raMS#««»''---'b«t--*ri»'-'
an eye c® future resale.
TOW STURGEON IN
MAPLE RIDGE, B C. (CP)~ 
Harry Waskn caught a sturgeon 
I I  feet 9 Inches long In his gtll- 
net and brought H to shore by 
throwing a rope ntonrl the 800- 
pound fish and towing It to his 
wharf.
1 k«|. ■wwmrn: *'1* Mi&i. I l l
r*'.*&*SAa&s kiwto'« to k*v* 
tolay fe ii la i*  
m m-miy mmdtfwd
m im ,  m  a  l « . "  m i  a#- 
fa'iiod 3* t$&$ oeteRus fere* 
K«i6fei a^a m a pmpm m CMr- 
'-fe* rraSie of Caa- 
fvder»!K«i, fe City
^Castoda’s fast |«f.}a*ii«a'i m i- 
itoaseitJ. to Ofeaaa towr feiiv- 
iEg HiVtKipcdsi», fe Corowall 
ittefeTto's caeei« capstai.*, la 
Arfe-ur iour 
Maad iJBtf m *ftfei«ec
sra«  itf ‘''''s«j,eai t c  papws‘’%
OJ-'flfT'kt, FRAIatE
I atow tw-imtm to the 
Qiwi'fjfe w 4  W. W-
Hatktmx... m  'VtfS1r.i*t 'ctf feat 
aTOte ta fete Daily New'S 
of C’StoMta®.. — iUisfetir
amai JSC toe® ? — to a*y: 
|« r  Pstjwk
JvK'feili,**.. itis inirn-mm %a i* *
'ctaS'Sir ai'tfemvaj:' astfi -'Itafai*
■mm A i’m.um t.if* «f lraaM i’*ii>- 
mg' M« mry-
«tf *t»e artirw! as" iB» Um *4 
C'Saai’k ClU»r*''«‘ir,
v«at« #1 feto CRfnj*>«A
m.y fagMZv#. *» ■'"’*.1*- 
fear fevteHi 
iP'i'!.r'f»iS«l i:» WtiW «t fe»w a>r» 
i 4 4  wat fecfs,
fita'Si Eal|fe CO'-a*a, MP, at
weaagkr aaaaifed Iff flhit I 
paac* ot CM. »(hr RfMia.. eM4* 
dfefiMed Dtiea lir . Qmm% I
Wm*m at afeferfee*. Tks4r l*v «  
Immhi mawfliSBsdi 
SsuBwsi JlissskSB iElisiiBw
Giiy F*w«m ,' Witt g S itM t  
fecoa ia •  m eat C&ovcnfeMiM 
ififee P ai*r m m m  '-Chpfel 
PtofefetoaBt" tatettdad lo iaiBef* 
MF* aa4 att Caaatffeu ea fee 
btofe
Th* sfaketeaa lot God 
•w ts ; "A«fea% th* m m dar 
ret* has decitoisd.” Y h fe* ol- 
Dcial WMto PipNr sh»*t fe a 
«visl graph feat tlM rale of 
murders to the perfice. fe 
proportkn to our poptfation.. 
Ite  fecreased by Bsar* feaa M  
per c*»t over fee y'tars 1 re­
viewed. IM to im  IR * m etlM  
of recerdisf sucR tMato «a.s 
abghUy fe»*g:ed durfeg feat 
pa'iod, feii feii e p M  afe fe­
vers* fea 'tieafe.
KDTfiiNG RUT f * E  T lP f li
>W»dy hat i»®ve4 feas. capifel 
BtiasfesBeai u  mu *.
Ifel a Biawity st Ca&Mt&l
fe* afefcsie® #f fee 
d*afe peeaijy. t **4
•gato fee i*».«r'̂ vr » y
a«ds, feai as a tfrS't step titee  
^M im iU U  r$e>u4 ntoidef fee 
aafeiy of fee pufeu' aid ctf pe-a-ie 
ttffiw*. by |.atii*L>j'ai|' -jmm  «f- 
fertft* alieraarit'f to pnotoct 
itu* iKiocvm a f  a 1 a s i the 
cruKtoal c»r totase '̂loieace ctf
if 1 am a |,aii4r me;,iibrf ctf
I t e  gaiivry. 'jM'f*,iiiaa.tay
I  Wai rvc'f.fttiy at lay
jMAlier s kst'e aad * i ac-hwd. 
i  W'*» .p\>i:w.dy IfciigM to
rvs4i#*1 1't» w«\l i4  fetd. I ft«d 
41 a «r*»1 to i>eA#
feat tlrt ay-tf'd frf" Gtd’s \-4car fe 
fee i ’Mtea 'tYiia'tfe £l«gr'«rt^ 
fe.''j'Vgaife tt»e tcufe. aikd
a adifefeto stettoii' w» fapfe. 
fiwa-rtiVf, 'il»e tU'M.eJ'i'vr j» *  
feici aimt feat ' 'fW S4P» m m  
'« a tv rt d«ia. 4» tfcjs
-ea-fe*' It u  c.tofcrl'y |'«'.titto3i m  
§i*|;e IM  M  fe«e »fe.ae PajeK,. It  
ra«r*Jy fee tigm m  ahifh, 
ai««* i fet%B, *«r«
»&i%- aai eiK»eiEvui.4y fewsoa- 
m4  b)e fee ' as mae*
CHp'tfe, IVia ĵ irtaw mwrntm- a t 
D# pt'em tiitef'y i*„ aiway* M i  
!«#*«., *99(1 * 'ii wvddstf
la  'ite# trufe, *!»5ptsrt»;l}f ui l i ij*
TODAY in HISTORY
Ry fW E eAMAWAN' FRKW
Jots IL  tM i ... , ,
Mfifd iAreyfaa. * yrnm i 
Jraife. Fr*«u% » i» r  *i*H 
rM 'iivt, «"*» I'l a * i  I f  »f>. 
«|.«ise4 *tf rts ite * *tf ttfnatai 
i»  iwd
—'to-af'iy It  aJl«f bit
ftid «x'«virfefat ««d tese-ia.
m  Devrs lifesfe, 
AP.tW fee fWiI tlH4 be» nV* 
fe#,?'# cats# to Jight tkfm-mt 
feit ft.toiferf tm t-n  fcs4 aeiii 
wxrtvf.i to (k t» **y  »i4
imnm b?' ■ tt'^m
m  ilW' ivMir*! isaff Tksi
he«e'i.-ft, *1*4 (be w»viri.j|'l
Mexico Doubles 
Cash Reserves
MEX'tcD c r r r  (Rmh*#*)—
Meslro’* momrtery re*#tv#*, as 
rri«'*i'ur«4 agsfeft th# U I. dc4* 
l»r, have mor* Ommi dktotded lii 
t.h# lai'l "decade, retiwls tJw 
N a t i o n a l  C««J#dcration of 
Chsmtors of Oismmtrfe,
Al th# fttd of IIM , the re- 
serv'fs »l«c4 al 1412.200,DM, 
romitored wllh I306,209,WO at
The bealihy tncTeaie was 
seen at a uitwle to the Mexican 
le io ’s stiWlUy tn terms of 
loreign exchange.
€Tei.F j| ROLVED FRORLEM 
A drinking (irrtftfem among 
Washington teen-agers at th* 
turn of the .century was solved 
by a bicycle craie, which took 
all the youngsters' money.
ŷ i'S w#i far d*-'
Siaa*it"W2f fee fr»u3 f b *  
liivyfaf. C'Ste fe e r  « is t  *  
te ts if ii itse-ae la r fe * F n » fli 
m feeii S».'4«M"*t 
et*’«#:c'V •*;!» artysf etfl'M'er'i 
fe*
«tf ifc# |¥*t*i,»yfey.,
lit R.-C. “' tg a m  €•*»*# 
W'*i tern....
Jftf — Tl# Briiife w*r» 
Unm likntaie- ctf Cr»ir.*ay 
't*4e*4
rtfv l W*tM War
FiPi ?*»!•' *e-, to
ia»#4
gtt»,g*iij 'IS a fiS'gfct |.»i. »9f»ck 
*1 'lK«ferr #*4 M
Ali.*'Ce, ll.*U,fcs ttffwtoU t'#- 
r«M1#d liatrtakeftlfi t h a t  
ih# Sultan of Turkey was 
dead"
i#<«*4 WwrM War 
Twrntrtfive yeai't ago lo- 
day—in iito-.2,o» tffwgf#*, 
thiidrro. artivrtf at 
an la itM n  CimMiiaii pnrt: 
after the k»i-s of *. refug** 
sh'fp, lit# tjrtffram to evacu- 
at* Itnttrh chfeirrn was 
•bstvS<«fd; fe* I) r i 111 'h 
favernweel ref«'",'g«li'*tl tiim- 
t» r«  H id* Rf'lsiis* at head
Stetf 'RIML lAWSlstl gRgMtftfRSdlhMkMgUR*#• #V̂WTe*# ]p̂O*wTFeTMW*e*̂Nl»'
Ethk»rrts.
BIBtfBRIEF
"TIiBa saith th# i*r4 . lltlMsId, 
I  wiil exiead pear* I*  htr lik* 
a r lftr  , , laatah f l i i l .
Tlie i/trd offers a peace that 
time will not change and cir­
cumstances cannot alter. It Is 
a peace that "passcth all under­
standing that the world cannot 
give neither can it take away."
COSTLY AND CAN BE HAZARDOUS
Arm lacrosse team at the city park. 
Goals for the Orchard City were scored 
by II. Shllllngford, E. Wilson, C. McPhee, 
C. McMillan and It, Watt. Other Kelowna 
players wore J, Parkinson, W. Spear, 
Scotty Neil, K. Chaplin, K. Moffatt, F. 
Fowler, Wi liaym«r, K. Raymer and 
Caldwell.
80 YEARS AGO 
Jnly 1111
organized at a meeting In the Boar 
Trade building, Monday afternoon last. 
Mrs. R. L. Lipsett of BUmmerland, Dis- 
I, I fiicl organiser, was present. Officer*
w w  m«tj rejMrta H^C. S. Ckillirit, kicaj first vice-president, Mrs. H. J. Hewct-
““ soni second vice-president, Mrs. J. W.
WWWI4 MlXPb* tW^fMI til V#, 19, VVIIVhli IW«1
placement officer. Dominion ITovinclal 
(smergeney farm labor board. There 
«ra now 81 jlr la  at the East Kelowna 
YWCA hoatel and (hey are all busy 
cherry picking .
M  TEARS AGO 
July in i
The |*r*v*niorlum is being taxed to 
(Ntpacliy with IT children now there aM  
more applications coming In. Thti dlreo* 
•«.hws«llaUol-gllta4»(.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am a 16- 
year-old girl and very much 
against sharing a bedroom with 
my l2-ycar-old sister. 1 am 
willing to move Into our base­
ment, which la absolutely cleon 
and not musty at ail, and the 
partitioned room where I would 
sleep has tile floors and a panel­
led wall. There’s a dehumidl- 
fler and the air is dry and 
nIoBNont. My mother still thinks 
i.<i would bo unhealthy for mo 
and says I will get rheumatism. 
Our action depends op your de­
cision.—G.P.
All youngsters, especially 
teen-agers, stiould have rooms 
of their own if posslbie, Some­
times It isn’t. In which case they
cept Sunday and "holidays at 402 dclcrlption'̂ of
iJmUed Newspapers chance of any harm to you.
Authorised as Second Class Nolo to "Akron Mother" (I 
M all*b ytfh **P o il-O ffl(!;W irfi*-‘Y ‘‘1}h«W*«v#n.your«lnm 
ment, Ottawa, and for payment want to guess about your
A Pet Peeve In California
ly (but temporarily) dilates the 
blood vessels carrying blood to 
the heart muscle. Tiio supply 
of blood increases, and the pain 
eases.
But the patient should avoid 
putting too much burden on the 
heart. You should notice how 
far you can walk, and how fast,
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IQ YEARS AGO 
Jnly IMS
Th* Orangemen celebrate the "Glori­
ous I2th" of July at Armltrong, with 
excursionists present from the entlr* 
Valley, Reveistoke and Kamloops. T'ho 
Summrrland band supplied music on
Kakiwna defM
M  m f l 9 ^  
efaa^  Um  vIsIl tiing Salmoii
iiM*i» a rtr iir ’A'"fi i r i Tw^arofiî ^  
fitur bands gttended. Patriotic adaressea 
were glvw hy Price p |M n , MPPi Q* 
M. n6blhs<w), S(|inmerl*nd, and John 
Dtlwprtb, Kelowna,
of postage In cash,
Member Audit Bureau of Cir­
culation, > .
Member of̂  I'he Canadiah 
Press,
The Canadian Press Is ex­
clusively entitled to the use for 
republlcation of all news dis­
patches created to It or the
m ssiLJIL
aucils pai>er and lso the local 
news published therein. All 
rights or rapiRilloatlon of spwc 
clal dlspatchM herein ar* alsoi i i  
res«rv*a,>
i
UUIUk iiv kU MIIUOB UMU
four-yenr-oid Ixiy, but I DO 
wish you would have him ex­
amined nt a child guidance 
center or by a child psychia­
trist. I do NOT Imply that ho 
Is mentally ill, But I have a 
suspicion that lie may have a 
nouroiogicni disorder w h i c h  
needs expert diagnosis,
NOTE TO MRS, L.W.E,t
•Xhasto .. ....
wiih ago are merely accumula­
tions of pigment In the skin. 
They do not Indicate Illness of 
any kind, and thora's no way 
to prevent them. ,
THOU.SAND OAKS,  Calif. 
(AP)—Officials hereabouts are 
developing n pet (iccvc.
The peeve la pets — exotio 
onoH, like eats namid Bob in­
stead of Tom.
ITto worry Is echoed through­
out southern California and in 
other parts of the United States, 
as ownership of these para­
doxes — wild pets — Ixicomes 
more common. Officials point 
to costs and dangers they raise 
for the public.
The pets come from far cor­
ners of the animal kingdom, 
and their new owners foot the 
travel bill in the (uirchaae 
price: 1200 for an ocelot; 83,500 
for a baby Indian elephant, If 
bought h e r e  nt Jungioinnd, 
which bills itself as tho world's 
second largest Imixjrter of wild
Some cities and counties out> 
law certain pets, but many or­
dinances don't > mention wild 
ones, Ventura County, in which 
Thuusand Uuks is iocated, is 
considering one thot does.
VIOLATION CLAIMED
In some communities tho law 
Is o|)en to argument: Thus the 
caso of Nino, m black Hima­
layan liear Imionging If) Mr,
Los Angeles suburb of Covina, 
still Is argued in Superior Court,
The Los Angeles County plan­
ning commission claims the 
Pappaa family violates zoning
1 ,
laws by keeping the bear they 
bought for 8200 two years ago.
Pappas, a hod - carrier, has 
built a steel cage weighing 62 
Ions, surrounding a play area 
iM’hiud an 18-foot moat, all en­
closed by chain link fence with 
double gates. Estimated cost:
1.3,000.
" I think the money we've 
ipent proves our sincerity In 
wanting to keep him,’' says 
Mrs, Pappas, who explains that 
Uiey bought Nino on impulse,
"He's a vegetarian, so sweet 
and dear."
Few owners say why they 
make a wild—rather than a 
_.tarnq—buy,_   , 
Buddy Bo r k e ,  professibnal 
photographer, says people who 
keep wild animals 'unust be a
IHtlo neurotic," He said he’s calls a family who took a
'W 6 ii*iiP iififr'trjtrd fO irh fi'**M rfii« H W ^ p 'rt'iff« n t'*iriin iiy i*-“ * " « ^ ‘' 
a Jaguar and an ocelot. wood, even though tlioy didn't
Mr. and Mr*. Edward T, Oafi care for the lumps In the sofa.
As if to ubllgu,. the lumps 
moved. TIiroiiHou .said ho ex- 
Irnclod ' a six foot boa con­
strictor. whicli apparently had 
taken up hommkccplng in the 
unholstcr.v, w h o n his disen­
chanted ownurs ittfl him Ixihind,
Dr. W, A. Young, director ol 
tho Greater Ijoh Angeios Zoo,
can do to fit It Into the family 
as a child. We hxik on It as an 
experiment." Tlie 0 a t m a n s 
have three grown children,
REASONS UNDETERMINED
Psychologists sav little study 
has l>eon made of the reasons 
people keep exotic pots, 
Meanwhile, dog - catchers 
carry snares and trnnqulll/er 
guns to aid In recapturing Ja-
!;uarundl, wolves, and de-funged Ions.
Not 10 well emdpped was 
District Attorney Kenneth Wil­
liams of Drango County, Cali­
fornia, recently called u|ion to 
capture an escaped lion cub 
with Ills bare J»aiidi. J lf  jU ll 
has thorn. Tho cub was tame, 
Marvin Thronson, lx)s Ang­
eles County iHJunilmastor, re­
ca ls a fa ily ho took
man, physlotheraptists in El 
Cujon, bought a chimpanu* 
ihoy plan to raise as a child, 
"Wo’ru keeping i t , in the 
house,' in its pwn nursery, and 
dressing it in baby ciothos," 
says Mrs. Oatmnn. She adds, 
however, that they will Ik) keep* 
ing it in a cage for a while, UO'
Ing.
" We're I even going to feed it 
Bt the table," she said, " It wUl 
be « challenge seeing what we
petal "Tticy are cut* us sin 
when babies , . , Ixit when they 
tneture, they do What the\ ore* 
■tor intendm — live and\ act, 
primarily eg wild animalf."
First United Church Scene 
Of Maschke-Kozak Wedding
ANN lANDERS
Postcards Are No Place 
For Personal Business
w o m m  UM nw ; ru M u  evans
» m ,j fmmasMk wm.M ju lt  xi, im
Ten Tables Of Mitchell Movement 
•layed At Duplicate Bridge Club
Rc-ii:
Rev. Pike otficia'ieil
;«t fee veddfef of kmay Wfe 
mkr.K (."ixdmiito XLozak of Rett 
r^ u e  •  Aiberfe, assd Rkiizd id m  
M*s.chke ft  ..Red Dee*. fe' 
Kek>*&a oa June M «t t i  
ffce efeiorvb w*j decoreted 
wife pftmim wad lifeej
:fwr \bm fe»*Me-r»| cereasoBy 
:u£:uag fee d«.'uffeef ctf M*. wad 
Mrs. L&Uiis d IDiowBW.'isti
Kay a.a3s tx.e yo& el Mr, wad Mr*. Iir£ ry  Mw»;i4*e of Keisj^r.
Veto(i*s.ed to fee 
rate Rvfege 0 «fe
iw*l Wedaewtwy wt fee Arttoowid wad Ik #  'tKiU
t* m i MtJtf* Hofei IN** Mr*.; AW h im t and C m ' _  ....arnaa* bv her fe
-  rmm r o r te . wWo i*  vi^fejB«iCrwik*®: i#e««4. Ev« Lwader ^  »
r« fro® Switfeiiwai. Mr. *ad|«fe Gr*e®»«4: feird. ra ti fee!
|M n. Jwrk Brcnni of Vw*cfflttv*»,|dr* Wiiiawa* wad Mrs. C«yk. - sfeafe
Iv ^  ^  Wife’ w f r * 4 o i oversfert. Her|v«r wed Cw.*w Lcma. wad M m 'H elea \* a  Der VTis:-; : i-vT.-.-Bt sL«v.m ix t
Waitarc.* of eKkowaW- " Ihe  m irt seisk® wiM fe ' sidei wife tiay
T*® feble* of • ]  i f e ’ i « tf-vo v tr« i feitfeei. w a d ^
it w ere^ jo d  wife fe* fed-!If̂ wt̂ IrM p.fe. ^ ^  fewewde ro»e Um jm dllwk’feg resu I feg Ip flay dfui'Ikwte vxetrwrt ’
K S n r* t. V e ri* Cxmby wrMifesd**, fefeer singly c f.»  ^ « - ;v e il m .piwce..w ife met fe id  fe r  w-wis.vks4fe
rk MweFfersG# 
itaoa wad Bwiferw
•eeoad. W felwr* wsked to ce#.fect Mrs. 
Fo*6fe; I Bowma#. Silt .carried w fe»iiiei of red roses Wits roseifeds .dattfeg tfe. 
;*fete swtia atrewfeer*.
; T fe  ife iio fi of to w *. itf%] 
^D fefe la  Mwrsiii «f Gfe*. Ag\ 
'fen*, wad tfe fetotwfed. Mrs*! 
awi'fer* Kyxa at iLtfew**, wot*" 
'iirs iiw r' fc*£*-'leiyrfe ■dtmm'i of" 
;r«*j *am  "*ife aat overfeiife. 
’Tfetr fe*ddr#.sie* were •"»aa 
’ red s.at.a r«s«f tj"iBa.®.«d wife 
: wfet*" «*!.. wfe fe*y r«rf»4 to#- 
'q te *  ol wfeife ewiwitaw.*. fe t m 
. f«fd wet wad fed vate «M »
'■' teics..
i T fe totKte's yc»isE| •ister. Mss*' 
iMwr]R.tfie Kawk of Eei&wst*.. was 
ifioaer gnL wfe w»* cfermiai 
;®  a kaee-lrfiffe  dr vs.* c l m\ 
:ow r wii,!ie satia. Sfe wtar* a 
i aiKaji veil siirsiiar to tfe fe-fee’s., 
jwod carried a raiaiatwe feaiai 
j feuquet,
j At tl«f ife ik  fedfew-
,|«4 m Tihfei''* Y(K»»*ii R i*« . 
.Jifee jmithei" i f  tfe Is'jfe recei'v-
A fajUt "W “  — * ® ■ ̂ TTt® w* a ary “ .
jswitbie. w.ith wfciM wefWAi*!.** 
!w»d txTOj'feiaMiifd Wife w ©ur­
inate it jeitew' I'OSH...
Wi i
Ifeur Am tdMdan: My mallb 
•Nfefanr dM M it Ite* to tn fe  
tofen. Sk* feito •m^Dfeg od 
fettod cfife  and 1 fe  
twttyfetof. (M6ftMiaal«dy, war 
afetteaan lM» a fe ty  M f B 
llmr* ki a» mck. Qfea 
Kfel ia thli tova. ""
A top aw ta av> Biy to 
•iadav aeaf to * toHoartog Bie*>' 
safe oa a ferd: " it 's  too 
to* taaak feraad Aoam ye«* 
toaa. f Vito I  cwtid scad x«*i 
tfe SMMMfe buf I rant n^t
to tofek
I wS yi
as sM fftto .
ffey  don't cv«a feag out tfe  
srwn aayawv* wFfet mkk aaa- 
cfeaes toat Ifev dry everytfeif.My ««4at^y wss kuaiaiv 
P i feotMtot few * aatyfeaf fe  
esuld trap. sfeM or feto. ft vas 
a «feke 'vtotjcr's fromMs.
Wooaea fee you sr* tfeaiaf' 
our m-tiisstioa- I  say «*'d a l 
fe  fettor att d w  «eat fefe  
to tfe sfecwsa, fee field sad to* 
M £ SAM..
-■ „  '  .4. .... -.— I Dear fe a ; O.K. Go bark to
*« •* ^  * try to take
4U rcfiay to* mmaf you fer-
roawd troea Uoa to fey a car,! Dear Ana .LaJtoers: 7b fe  
dkia’t you?" {feate I  doa't kiBo* M 1 an
i  feitod far ««efe over toatf}w*tsfiad to feng opwet vtto say 
Qfe. My kuitfeBd sakt I  waslraotoer. or. d 1 am betof "afe- 
"■seasitof*." k»c«aT' as sfe m  s
* *®  akaoto IT year* old aad 
.atoto saidi ifjkav* fee# ffeag wife a wonsto*- 
k»ym  W  leitow wfe to sow la fee
fatttoiC i>r*®saat. Afe*., atoytgoat sssBner ccwtfscs at 
.Mayfe




llpatok) aaia fey 
aaatodMSMd and 
todsHly fasgda> 
ddarfaacfla MMM* dttff 
9i2«4i3A
ro ta to r  i« *« »  toto tor, 
I  tto fe  feey ar* to* SBOstiHdlllk'IMI .1 afejfe.t.At-«vato rXSBUlŜ  to-wntotoU ISacpetoe:. BW __  % w, , WWW* *■■ Wljg W*<M "I WO .# Wm mm to.
ilteavtifsl sfetid fe  s*»»r> 
ltd. Tfey to !i.e wcrM.’




. .iM  fcrward ia tfe lff.>a'e’$ tm  'Ttse w.esdai»f was s.ttewdad fey!
'Tfe-mtef*.erf mmifefes »-'»*■>IB Jm|v lf.ii«uds fiiwa' Red
fs t tlrrK W  wfe ife : !»>"« -wevddw;* aul Fmma. Aifeto*, KRH* D P iiJ  i*
■ifwit te fee fe'fe, afe ^  afe:*s,d fi.'siia fe isa* ktsm.. m  #r fei«> mMS%
f,r*.Kis m  ̂ li!r.'«.«ie:«;»«»., wfe' s&e- Ctowfesfwiv 'j-ia $u 'Sfe«'**fe» A*4f t W,ife %s
fe  Isife'sj iM«ae lrn *m  m  fee teoey.;;®* A*iw.Aiaaa (fe d e w * to Afe 
W'SJ Jirtsj4,,wa s#a "»l» « #  *»*■*:5**"* BSiiS fw'iis. fii\ysf?efi «■.»*» m Ife  fe'w lper*.. 'Il’fea a festeto M*w* «f-
ittrtry dm m  m s m-am ^  drw** M
V '__ _ ■ ■ - ■" -xikam  mm  read.
l i ) ^  M * fe  vtm m m  fe m t ,  ^  aimmm toat'
Sfeto iM ^-«4a"W  a tes'Hfei fe « * to® w#fe-
af «e£Ntotor«ss*d toaassfend «a-.| whm  i  Mafer 1 mms.
'vtto «*id* lasafe a f e t , |J S  ^  - iX u t e  ife** **fpwis* *«e la t*ai*uftoT W*«.*«*w «*« mem. ^  isgses 10 fewj'
Dear Aaa Laaders:' J'uto
m  -m W .m rnrne  t e a S T i * WBI axtef̂ toto., 
;W*y’fe Crnmj. ma res*£iM, Cveas«*r
! to fe t do » a  eaesa bv t#l j'»e *»l*i*a^e-. —J .
toey aato "   .j w  « **« ■  f e  wwto. w  tfe
M te  a r* d o w iir ij^ ! ' ,
iaiy iaday, ifefeiki. to fe  mm\ d  «hu'"s*, 'tfe,i
»v«itiaBs. T fe r a i« fat »*■ .s«»fe« 'wa* ifewvui
iS . l'*a*asta,i<cfaaj fer .rwotivie*: 
ummi »iwfe ;«>M 'km m^py
and res.)tmf'id.. fe i ..wliW. f e  .i»d,.'





r to to M x t iL m
''ttodtkk
:6JUt 1« DON'T M.%n«x
MONTSRAL 3€l>i--Tfe Bwto-i 
:era la t*  to»lfe|
Rtiw. «rf Ife: 
: IjMrt.frWJ G wti.'l#, | t  t t#  a»'>.fto 
«l ife -wwi-
if* ’* Pres* O bIi fef*. Ma«»«to* 
:«i«.t3r  M eytf swidi it » w te  m
WANTi W » i riA 'IS I
aTI^ANTA., G*. .Ml"*..
R stfer Raw® to is
fesi# f e  "riiy** «e;ll Wl
s.siiie » r'tiilo ie a v  "d*v -twrk 
wet"* Sfe fe fw s w its  a p'ulKjf
TO BE MARRIED
Mf*. M. firto iM  of Ctoaaa>
paa CNitr# aaewtior#* fe  *«. 
awfrfRrhl itf fe f ««ito rtsagk. 
tor gsetam T.kir*aa to DcvMl 
Heswsnl G ftti. f to t i!  * «  frf
Mt, Slid Ml'*.- P tiey Grt'®. of 
WuUaito Tlie "wectrfift* wi':! 
take $'4»re *« A%,r-i»S 1*. I'AA
• I  ? tto r*w.. to 1st I ‘ *"i.ii* 
UfcHwd Chsirh
a itie f'» f«  to fell! W'feefef' a .io a r** tarsM  awiy im  ?»* 
fswii iiiiiM wwar* tr«»ai#r* m lfa m g  smbs wito ifct-ir «# set e i 
fekift*. k ltife  i»e-*i4*e r f  a *11'# th it  #»(*
I ................... . I p}^vef mast feav* felt ©'»ii 1 ^
fDUKO fw n m m m  i*-***
H U D P fe » iriia » . E o fto jsd ll 
•C'fi-—Wfeis Ife fe* feaf#iliJi 
»#s lrf»s,ifd im ifeis osnfeero' 
iifetmwl riiy, Hstioo Cfe*';
.Nsrlitdww efiiayi (md ©o mme'
«ji*a »  fiuf'to* .w*4 fe*4
la m  to Jl'tSswl !)) msk"# W|» f e  
■f:.4t! it.*ff (.4
 ______ .    ....... ,...,. ,.p#*w.
to a sfetft dm.* M s to e ll^  5 ”  fet^Qmnyw®.,, 
rey W'lto' r« i
T fe  few."'ivw,#«» W iil f e f e  
tiilASto ift 4 R>«l Dfef . .A^V*. "■
•'WA'ICH 
Rl'PAIRS-




ft P A S H
I**  Baafea, 
WisltNW
a»i S ft'tff
r»rt8»y Trwifed M i#
g u a r a n t e e d  la b o u r
Srn-iei E*l&*sia a»4 dm- 
w in  fer p v tr Jd y ta rt.
Atofefwoa't EkctfSdi 
S w 'k f l i f t  
IID  KXtto 
IMst id m  Re*. S4m




Wavfesf. C fe 
ting fed
i  ctqpfft. featidrf'csefa tii look 
afife  you!
Cfea Priday vk  •  p.ai. 
DUt M il l  Raasaft RjC. 
A l l  C O K m riO ltB I 
Opra Man, Hhv .Safe §4
AREAL
MASnillK
^  in Cool 
A if Conditioned 
Comfort
fm  Pitlwicoa M ttry  
riKtaa
jy « t £ e »
MALT EXTRACT
Dad '• I^M  .< fwtoa U fk l 
iiBi'a iM to fi« .fwwPc icdBil
ftlrjh Itfldhfeto* «■.*..* - i.tor̂eaJtoii *aie'̂ i“̂ ŵw'tp




SI teitod iw c fe l (to i«i» 
towtwd icfewr to matti fed
ltefcf¥|fcf[in tiiskftft.***— Wr—'to * tod tô âwtoacauf
tfcsstota, cfeitoa. bavw* 
atca. Wils tin 
OOmC RfCIPI ROOK
UUUUNDac
, 188 Itodatod** IL  liw dw f. Oaa
SAVE 10% ON AU YOU BUY!
if you want a bargain-If you want to shop for the last time 
in the old Super-Valu-lf you want to meet your friends-If 
you want quality foods, then pile the kids into the car and 
head for Super-Valu any time this week.
A N D liM tM B iW fU lV lY O U 16%
Watch For The
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
Of The Most Fabulous Food Store 
Anywhere
Presenfed To You Rigbf Here in Downtown Kelowna
SAVE 10% ON ALL YOU
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
Prices effective while stock lasts to 
closing time 6 p.m., Saturday, July 17
'.‘.■J’.
1 -I ■< ■' .'I
T C T v !!?! - f •'' *    ;■ 'Hf
gaBE!gS5̂ ^f ‘J®!'' safeifeiwfeiwiyw'w ww'* «<
l_V
i
". ■.'I" v.r' 'J’i- ‘ :■( •', ."■.•■ • :■■ "I, V ■ . y,. ̂'. <*■>,-.■•■■ '■ ■ : ; t'-'V"' ■•', ■".'  v.- ■ C . : , - ' ■ i" •; •. ■,•!, ;■. ■i".,.'-.- : ;r :■'
r '
i'l




tefip # # •  iTraffic Signs
To Extract
W a a  I IMenace
Garden Pirty 
ForQwrdi
w p n m D  ^  Uto fwdMi 
dm Imcm «f Hr. awi m a. 9,
i k t r  proiMad a we 
ifetiiif iw  km mamal.
Pwty ^pwwred ly  I tARSSTOOSaG-riSiieliradlew! CiMt V , H  iito  Rpatt-f Dm HtrD M iM  Im  Icob ■•-...*7* '' 
ctotocjl u  tm vm g  to extnck  ua^dMiw o a n t alt ©i tfa* Ctow-'apptMtett l»  km  tm ia g  loatttotf*^* Gtma.
*«ia mam*^ km i trM& !tcf7laatt--4iaprw Tfe deed oT aiioal. I Me$. ~
m m  i» ^  a«a. ; f e  w *m rly  a«M  y.«FmwFm«mm ammm
nwtisat vas «>»*«*(» at fe!. wvar bawcsatgaetoa aai ®aa»rL aw w  waa aw  am- f e l a t t w l o ia a  IM fe
»  f e  to im  a -b # « W ,.life .te a  ator«» »  fe L - t fe  l^ n S ^ E w S S f
A mmM TTBl'imTI ml lIMI mmmm * mmt wmnmm' * . ‘ • " . . ' - ^
Wtioeil’a HMMtos la® «««a fe t  ■ *«w 4  »  f e  ei® t  1*4  a 'lw :
fe w* rteitofe# »« I Ifcrs. J. Gfett *wa fe® at
mm- awtor f e  Ifcsar Vetefet cssnpiwafe It  a a* saggf^fe f e ' .  | , | | ^  »
fep fe feas,. to  iw » iii*w a fe  J*» t cessasattM  ̂ .^ 'P o aa r' A u fe rity
 •'sised 16) isAet,, %'̂ m *
T h a  ttetofeo teteafe
asygfat ly  &>€.. fe o w l
............................. “■ ' G.|
M w " ■' toA.a^Mato'a^M-
A fe lt*  vaa .iwd afeto la-
A fe lw  IWM SG. Hj'too aad* ^
‘ A Oufe awfest m  a 
toad* fed  feaatod f e  
E fe ffe  era* aoa fe  
. A i»iBefe ,«t cl Oyaiaa.
A W |9 at a fetor Iron f e itoWKtom' at tagbaay*. W.' .|«4;„*s*d'»*«»vai el' a w t* «« '«  ! f  r w  «a» Aad fegriaf f
H«assEg. Ha urtfe fe t  la to l** aec*® r«*A-' C fearife ' *'**■ Mn -A. Kww-lry was a  <
- aa tfey a w  atofel toiayi A li« fe  a w  iw i  f e a  a w a -iS L ** '
-------------------------   ; w » . I jjg, Gordoa IH p a fe -    “ay* as« Bwafty farad,
fer or ax* to pfead fe t  fe?' 
arc a mmam to drivart-'*
B* aswrad m m e&  f e t  l is  
Amaxtewat aw M  fe. Its atrae©!
raq îwatog f e  r c fe fe f  I 
f t  la r lom* fe t  Aad femed: v . |Dw a*r wd J. D. _ _  
feaair A fe$*f a l l  be ja**®
a r^fe aa i* K to oc« f e  r«$iieft-|tj(6« ©ffieara fe  8-C. rom -t 
totolfe d  f e  w w e l and advtor: Scrvir*W S a p ife W W D ft t M fefeR A W f" AAA fe fe W to V  toto e fM a w a . * * M tofe M M ffe T  r
to eoofaarat* fe  r fe fe itf  p fe" tof Act to coefet a w rpcfer tot
lag f e  m m - f e  to*to I fH* H w ti at Yraacfart n f e.} >,s*m « mmmm at
inri- aftaad to 
Wd todfea f eVALLEY PAGE
I iCAk. CwtiK®
lattosfa f e  «
iC m .
•gAMf DM m m -  vatofe)
at .peefe tiaw at tax away 
at HtAnfea, <totarto asd Cali- 
larato mm* to Ac fei>ed la
f e  v fera  cif CAaaagea lAAc
—ra fe" laxfett Aapxts d  
9t*w mm&mta at f e  
cv«f AcAi la  f e  OAafiagaa. i t
va t fcrformed duztog 
JefeovaA** W ife***t *»Bvea- 
t t»  m Vem » atfeded by 
■aksmi C fe  paofe. t f e *
al F ffeat - —  -I— —   ------1
raitoA, fe «  Aato tofef. toai: 
fiiiM , mM ifpag aa4 m at
^"rm am m  am  to* pmk»m4W
■tAC'i'itoiAad . . .
"2A* Mka .cfesai Hal
tarofea ,i*ias fe   ____
et ka Atod to f e  aarito" 
aastt, to .fccAedhiSed for Augfel 
3$ «M| « i i  tortwto aoeaiiy »*Msr 
raeaa, amm lAi few * A fe t ife
tolar *411 »>>•
VALLEY S
tU T lA ia
Hr. w i  Mia, Edward » w » ^  
irton fe  iatt wwA fr«a as *»• 
ttfead mp 10 U«Ky, SaiA., 
fe y  vttttod fe ir  aw f 
ami daucllKr»4»-ls«. Mr. afe 
U n. idm  Durnai aad Mr* and 
Mr*. A feft BtoraaU. Ttoty atoo 
attoadcd a s«tmtocr ol loeal 
ew'trtoaUos* of SatAalelaarsB’i  
ttotMA amferaaxy at a fwov- 
toe*. wALl* lA*r*. tW y traw lfe  
to SatActcAriraB asd AarA wttA 
tAtor aw aad dstt8ttto'4a*ia«. 
Mr. aad Mrs. T«d Bun»*a, of 
Kakiuto- Ob f e  rvtoni trto fe y  
vttttod f e  Ooiumtoi  lea Ftcid*. 
aiao fe ir  aotolada* aad daugh­
ter. Mr. aad Mrs. Ray Botch, 
to
Mr. aad Mr*. X. C. Luca*. 00 
f e  oecaaloo of fe ir  SOLA wed­
ding asaivcraary oa July t. to- 
tcrtataMd at a email diaacr party 
at f e  Caravel Motor laa which 
waa attended by eloea friends.
Mr*. H. L. Trimmer returned 
recwUy from a month** visit 
at f e  home <rf her daughter In 
Calgary. Her two graaddauidi- 
ter* Sbaada aad Carla Comtfe 
returned with her to spend the 
summer holiday* here.
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Loeka to 
Calgary have been visttor* at 
f e  iu fe  to Mr* aad Mr*. Ttriiito 
mar this past wetou
Mrs. Mervhi Papps and 
dMtototora f e  Bftty toft
m  thursday mtowiag tor fwtfl 
Ovrant. Sask., where fe y  *rill 
rtlawvwisit IV**.
Bronc Riding, Aqua Show 
For Carnival At Vernon
YlPfeW«P|*»i are wM  .M-|P*f*y aad Haak d  t ^ f e  Cr*«A.ii¥tofegM m  f e  f*«ii«itor* ter 
,jsrw*f ter TagmaCt tM m r fa s d  'prtorida tw« km m  to fe t i l  f e  ta rn  w m * i f e .
CAiw»,to Asirws. m  to a  #-i'p*tf, * mdse (*tisrias*B»*Bt, the ssan to fe  swtm la at.
' ■' ‘   * **-* •-'■-■ EaJway Bay. <^'*ma, aid fe '
iw**, at Kal !# • *  Hsachu: 
Auasiay - f ^  Ihe todoor'
horse show aad agnirultora} 
fair to f e  V m m  Ovm Aiwa*. 
w«h fe e * .stefes. 00*  at t® 
a.nu f e  Mooad at t  p.m. cod 
f e  ih iri *1  l;S9 pm- 
P rfe i wdl ba awarded f e  
iwimmera ia fe  Kal Lake Mar­
athon Svtra at this event. A 
tioe(*r femament hosted by f e  
Vmtm  National Royalite Soc­
cer Cittb Wiil tie played on Satur­
day and Sunday, August 21 and 
:2S.
 ̂ , raagtd from 





P A D ld  K iA0 8 « 4  DAIf.7 'C D C W L  MDM.
IH e ld  OAP Qub Chews Over 
Subject Of 6.C. Medicare Plan
P A N -A B O K
rw <«a
Cpilaf th fs
W lK m LD -A  lively di*eua'|to&«',ed f e  meetag f e  m t* 
sJoB aboid f e  ■*« H.C. Madi-|k^ took mat aad acivtd de­
car* f fe i took {dace at fe|&-»s#a rwbeaAmeai*
.regular
Age .............
m e leeweee f e  l i
A lie d e a iw llw a fh a lfe to
iwdee am  read frosa lira  G- 
 ̂io iiittt to f e f e i t  Ife d . Stm am 
J f l . f  I t ,  M l j iaa«e*»sd wm  a fmdBdm' to  
fee* AtoM CMI d f e  to fe . m'
I a fe iw i b»- Aw ffw ftey ., Cfeerl
: f fe r  StoM® MM fere  weta iw|
i ‘A,fe.«hd>aieiaitfe Sm* ID taksajtiiAM, as j
i f e  IWMl ]
1 I I
m  *1 l# fe »  t'tm m t *'**] 
read, il  was agywog f e  ea|.v 
real aciBtxto was toad siuiiae-| 
tog, imym^de ter tfe  year f e  1 
A wouM be ewafaiered ter- H M .:
Ereclfei





*« l five vl«fee BTMiBW. a * ' 
rnamkm warn i d i  to f e  c l^  
,roem to tee MtfW fial jjia l.
Jtott tSmpa. "delscat* to f e
OAPO -■Cmamttm buM iwcewdy; 
la NMiMHfe gave a refiort. He! 
*as aeooided a f e *  to fetoAs'̂  
,fer tel*.
Wh* s-wwuji** *-wp.̂ amA ^  ■' d new dale at Jtoy id 'Wa* sm4S9 WIW'6 iM TrisSI ft|M tHtoA eAfetoA# feAk4»̂  mto*! W  WmAto
*.ti«*6idy to Jtoimwh** IR fess- ^  ^mm im VfeTtoMfe 1“  SMmm m ASIm. 2r*« l* ISto*
tof wAh ifee-berm * afe  
ereasa,
Ikto fid  Age Pifaistosief* Ck>: 
P tofefea w® m m a  ter f e  
f e  neat m ecfei wii.
la n te lill ftoia |ir<N«Bto{| a
a i tfeto ktetoiae' MtBttiofeMl fewhiaarghi
s ^  .wufeed f e  aJtwe**-.: 
m *  aufifeteto n fe k  "Ins been 
aifiiwd at 'tef .puiimal p»«,v' 
iM fert at a m aipdm ta i mfe>: 
8̂ 1- 3h6r« €)^ ISEtoil!
f e  new teundary as fe  f e  I®";





tt I'Wir Ckmitot 'hi* Mi.
Ali-Stir Gum
T riiC kst T m s A   ________
lONNEAPOliS
l i  fig fe * na tee AH •  A fe to Mr. » «#  to tew
- --- ' '■ tilfJinL
piemmmwm «toy,. '©fed f e  fe -; 
tally' 'be peeper® aerwnd. ffe : 
arfpeed to t» w fe  fe '
k f 1»W f jte
4 SEASONS'CARS
iervtoi f e  4 Ke* 
FttygraiiiBi
Mr. atol Mrs, Robert Yarns-! 
ok* to Vaacmivtr have bees 
vfiitkg at f e  home to ®>e ter­
mer's pareot*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ewio Yamaoka,
sfessed w as ife  « *»  
trwtetelitot.* to tfe  .KWf,
Word, and that «  
myths w  kgeoda 
Vemon’i  Ovie Arena was fil­
led to ovtrflowiaf, A eo»v«aik» 
cafeterta which ©peraied to feed 
'the large cre*d* had fees 
siruatcd tefide the artfe , fet 
mth the croud growmg in num-
AU to all fe r * '*  movel 
taiBTOeet planned for the hsursS?^?, tet.,g^ teased cerrtfanably
cw t trip terwigh w«*t fed nwute 
Utotod iia to t.'
Durmg' f e  aodal mrtod whWfc
day* of th* Carnival, Aur-Jst 30 
' to August 23.
Mr. Harold Hikfed. secretary- OBITUARY
masagcr to th* Intmler u k -  
'f*r* AasoctaUoo, left Sunday for
^ctoria, and other Coast potn®. 
00 business connected with f e  
atsoeiauoa.
MRS- J. K. RRINEER
ARMSTRONG -  runcral ser- 
vtcet for f e  tat* Mr*. Anna 
Ma® Brinkrr were held 00 July 
Ricent viiitors et the hnmA at St* James Anglican Church 
“ •  *«»«?• ^  la Armstrong. Rei‘ j .  R. Hague 
toficiatmg.
Mrs. Brinktr cam* to BC. 
from tlUntos in IIM3 and was
Percy Wolf* hisv# 
od Mrs. Otbom*
Mr. n d  Mrs
been Mr. an   ............
Broemeltng to Kdmmitoa, and 
Mr. aad Mr*. OrvlU* Broemel- 
tng to Provost, All*. Both Mr. 
BroemcUngs ar* cwjslns to Mr. 
Wolf*. Also visiting have been 
Mr. Wolfe's brother and sister- 
tn-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mervin 
Wolfe and family to Surrey. 
B.C., who wer* ca rout* to Cal­
gary.
yiilUag at th* bom* to Mr. 
aad Mr*. Frank KmoM hav* 
^  Mr. and Mr*. Barry 
Kromm and their cbiklreo. Mb 
chael, Steven ami Kmin*, from 
New Westminster. Mr. Kromm 
was taUag part la f e  Ogopogo 
golf touraamnst whU* fere.
Mr- aad M n . O. V. M uiyto  
and aon David hav* moved to 
Winfield to resld*, havtng pur- 
chased an orchard oa f e  Oka- 
m m -c tB m -m A : .......'
married to J. K. Brtnker at 
Prince Rupert. They hav# lived 
tn Armstrong sine* retirement 
In IiM .
She 1* survived by her hus- 
fend and two daughters. Mrs. 
Dcwolhy Warner of Rockford. 
III., and Mr*. Jean Seibert to 
Alferquerque, N ew  Mexico. 
Also steprhUdrcn James Drinker 
of C alf*® , J. K. Brinktr of 
Fort St. James, Mrs. Amy Mit­
chell of Saidli, Mrs. Agnes 
Dcmtort of Flalbush, Alla., and 
seven grandchildren and nine 
great grandchlMreffl,
P a ll^ re r* were R, MeUlsh, 
R McKiy, K. Osmond, S. 
Nltchle, C. Blumenaeur and M. 
S. Hessen.
Cemetery.
PLA TIB  ALL M K ISr
DURBAN, South Abnra lAPl 
Feartng a ri«t wfess f e  crmad 
roared. "Play on" at msteighb 
a musk-fell manager loM f e  
African muHdan* 10 carry m  
until f e  attoiemw bad had 
-. -,«s<wgiL Tfe ceaseen lasted un- 
Tl>e need for a srorld govern* oi g e m  a total to id hour* 
ment wa* dlicuised and R. W. ‘ *
Arnett to Toronto, said. "World 
tovemment ts necessaiy to f e  
preservatkm and happtoesa to 
f e  human family. This fact Is 
being admitted more and mere 
a* time goes ©a."
Then ta answer to f e  quea- 
tloa, "But can U come ooly tiy 
human means? Mr. Ara«tt coo- 
Unuel: "Long befer* ihts system 
to things got started, world gov­
ernment t(»  i l l  mankind had 
already t>een decided upon by 
f e  highest aulhorl® alive."
Mr. Arnett then aptoled f e  
words of Italah 8;g,7 regarding 
f e  'Prince of Peace,’ to the cm# 
upon whose shoulders a world 
gverameot will rest. Jesus
The assembly In Vernon was 
Just one to a series of 12 such 




OTTAWA (CP)—'Th* bureau a 
of statlstlei la launching a new 
aeiies of publications designed 
to bring both the small busi­
nessman and the big leader In 
several Industries up-to-date  
with latest available statistical 
Infarmatlon.
Th# first of the new service 
bulletins Is for the food end 
beverage Industry, and the July 
3 Issue which is free to anyone 
interested will fe  followed by 
subsequent editions at least 
once a month.
The bureau says other senN 
ice bulletins are being planned 
for the mining, chemical and 
forestry Industri**.
For th* present, the bulletins 
will fe  sent free to those busi­
nessmen who ask for them. 
Perhaps after a year or no the 
bureau will assess the success 
to the venture and start charg­
ing for the publiciUona.
u •.‘***11 or sufeertptloo 
basis. The Mck page of f e  
service bulletins will carry an 
ordw form for the publications.
The first issue of f e  foods 
and beverages service bulletin, 
for Instance, carries staUsttcs 
on production, shipments, and 
Inventories of fresh and frozen 
meats, canned meats, f e  pack 
of apples and apple products, 
and fish lartdlngs, freezing and 
stocks.
GATHEKB INFORMATION
What promptkd DBS to am 
bark on this was f e  faet that
erlng In tfe  course of Its nor­
mal emrk a lot of specialized 
information which It has been
men on a request basis.
This has grown to such a 
•; wlume that th# bureau now
t ihnks the lntermaU<»i can be
" > ' gntfered together and fMugd on
a regular basis to all interested 
parties. This la in addition to 
' the dalfi/ bulletfns It out.
twice a day, for news oorrea- 
pondents. annl^ts, govemiment 
deparimenta and buklneaa In-
, ........,v. »«fvlce bul
letlna will carry a list to regu- 
. ■w»-'w':.':‘...4lar*'.Wfport*-ms-Vtta:- industry 'Is- 
u . aued b y * n d  available on
. (.(-"''I-.'':!'- ’i.-...Vi
PROTRCT SBORBni 
It also has brief notes about 
skim milk powder production 
and stocks, stocks of honey, 
and the latest available figures 
on the pack of frozen and can­
ned asparagus.
Some of the fiFires are given 
In considerable detail. Some of 
them are sketchy,
Ctee of the bureau's rules Is 
that It will not make public fig­
ures obtained from on* firm In 
an Industry If there are so few 
firms In that industry that com-
firms. ^
For Instance while, the serv­
ice Imlletin contnins a table 
innwtrrf"lho pack or canned 
apple Juice concentrate* In 1063 
■nd 1064 for the Marltlmes.
Quebec. Ontario, and BrlUsh 
(^umbla, as well as totals for 
all Canada, all Ihe figures are 
l)l*nk or designated "confldcn- 
tlal."
This is because the number 
to concentrated appta juice 
packers Is so small that piib- 
llcation of the figures would lip 
one firm off as to the volume 
of production of Us compeUtors. 
A* the Industry grows, Das 
hopes to fe  able to make the 
actual figures public without 
giving away any business se­
crets.
"DUSTKIl"
Lays the dust while you 
sweep Patios, llasenenia, 
Oarages, Wsrchonscs, Bhops 




« l  CAWBTON AVB,
and all the lending grocers.
SODICA Book 
Out Friday
V E R N O N -The Hlstc 
SODICA. written by Mr*. «, 
teitftobf Wffl 
published July IS to commemor- 
St* th* 40th anniversary of th* 
Bhumap Okanagan Dairy In 
dustriee Otwperativ* Aiioela 
tlon.
In tKHKic of th* author a re­
ception will fe  held at th* Cbld- 
stream Motor Hotel Banquet 
Room In Vernon on the same 
day. This book will reveal the 
secrets of how a small group 
of diary farmers In th* Okan­
agan during the forty year 
period achieved the feat of de­
veloping an Investment of 50- 
cents each Into a muUI-mllUon 
dollar farmer owned dairy co­op
LAMA ARRESTED
DARJKEUNO, India (A p )- 
R *p<^ from Tlfet say f e  
Pancben Lama, the dines* 
CommunlsU' highest - ranking 
^aboratmr. has been detxMod 
from hts secular offices for 
"sntl - state arilvltlei" and 
f ly w iriandaP' i^^ 
palM Lama, Tibet's religious
aRep the failure of the revolu-
tlOB, . , ' , •
Dale—Y^eeisy, July II-  
IM» - -  M etrop^fe fa a liw ;  
BtesBssBgion, Mtissi"
Tteiw«-I p^m-., EOT. 
Oppoacfei — NateSMt l# *f»e  
A H ^art m. Aiewrfea L m f®  
AB-Slars.
Maaagara — Gesia Mausdo. 
Phiiadi^lii*, Nafesat LsNLgu#; 
Ai lj0|iei, dsitoafft. Ameftcan 
League.
• t o a ^  to teetea-Ameftcan 
feaga* 17. Na®!»*J Laagu* 17. 
Tied I  .
m i reaati — Kstteeal T.





tof' and p a ito
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAJ 
BECOMES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1 
FOR THOSE WHO ENROLL BEFORE AUG.
MAtL THE APPLICATION PtQUEST 
CAilO Dll tfe  iMok owar ̂  ttiR tnoMat talitofi 
you reoalved In tfe  mall. No postage required. 
For extta copies of tfe  booklet, write:
Box 1600. Victoria. B.C.
D. C, (Don) Johnston
Take It from me , , ,  
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vicroMA,a.c
* Ssnd IB* oa sp^tion foroi and flirthsr tnfbmathai ea THE HAN.
*  To ta eliflble for camags ander Ita British ODhunhia Medical Plan, I undenUnd that I must ta a letldsnt of British Orienhla.
a To qualify f(W a Pitmlum Sutoidy, I  un^tand that I  must haie tarn a nsldcnt of BriUih Oofanabia for ihs twsfe pfsvioea 
months and have annual income within dcflned ienls.
*  Psisons Blitady covcitd by a pRpeid mcdkal plan plcaie read ilcin 0) on preoedini psfs tn this booklet hefbn eomiditing lUi caift
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Thia volunhiry prapald niBdlcal pltn to iviltobto to 
•very peraon and family In Britlah Columbia. 
Government essiatanca for premium paymenti
or with taxable Income of $1,000 or lesi.
iNROUMENT DATES
JulylB -AuguatM . 1965 
«*w»»»Auguat»16*«»Augu$t'<31|*196B'* 
November 15 - December 16,1965
BENEFITS COMMENCE
September 1,1965 
 ̂Oot 0 1) 0  IT""! 909 I
January 1 ,1966
MAIL YOUR APPLICATION REOUEST CARD TODAY FOR BENEFITS TO COMMENCE SEPTEMBER 
T H K  B R I T I S H  C O L U I M B I A  I M S D I c A l  R L A N  '
■*"'** * ~ * * '* ~ * "'a<ltrW I¥Iim W ENT’'S T ilt r V ICTWIW:'l ^ ^
InlthMhy (he fkivcmmenf of fhlthti Columbia Afiprnwil by Ilm Doclnit of fhlllth Cofumbfi
\  IhsHonpufableW. A. C. Bennett, LL.P,, Pf*mlerpf British Columbia 
' . Tfe HofiotoableWwiyO. Black, Pidvl(icj4ifi(Kret4i)f , ACM*
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35. Um (1 up
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lew
33, I#eve out 
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INqnO I-JIIHI4 m  
MH(i(«IMI.’i IJ(4W 
UHMMM fJWMtlir
THE (XD H033E TOWN Sy Stenley
ti # t  euB* to to  s iik iM l to u
Itm . smvm* aad leKtoteens w itiot oto d  
a tm m  •to*,'* lo f i Or- MtoTittitttoww®.'
 ̂ ^  Dr. W«M tve tlls  to*t Bit
V e il i« St.. a d m i ama vnh - irirlw rt "suit hd erito •  le i to 
•  tetod. wfe! kvm  V ilftiy to^bnectoM to 
4hi* it *  i t  •#  iB ftra *® *fe .^ . « ig i «f §gf
m asakmy at B tom to  Itod lrto  Iwa* . tm ieuBMsae taatovier 
Idw to , M i M - tl wmt detog g ivM o e i iM iM to t
y r t  at a *BMMtjgi»to® to tfefm wt, k«t I «*• » Bub to® 
%toM nto «4I*, •  ItoctorlwMtoabBJ®.'* ̂*totot4aA u rnimlBtinm mmiuk ' '*■■ oy
Z. jg U l Dr.. Vtofe |v*«««| teieth#
iitoM** 'teii, B* had
VtoJ!f to ffe# wetow ' ^ * iH M tlto
-**** ” irtot B* tusm kim * bu*-
Vtof iQKWt tok«r*to  to  . , .... . ,
it*  to t trswSed Ito roai mm* rteried taiktog et toir 
totog. toke*. tor By!.w »tto w 4 m  tto. pec*.
Gwkt d  toM ito. Stieto j * * *
O'tCkit l i  ka.x teaaS c^oletto ** f e  ĤSk.. to' f*T a  tto *du-
tor y«»x ets** ftn 1' wPw mmkurn ipn s i 8i w ^ th i  f
Or. mm., to r* i*  CtovtoMt.
.tee* I*  ttto * to V*!*t-'t***v fw ir*  to* w-*46—- .i— M. ■ ' IHEtol
y * » w tty  to 1 2  * L ^ rjHfcMaKiijirtanF jlmI 'j jPvw m 4PC# vpv* .• • -.
■ q i i i i i p - M  j r  t o S M t o  I  -  | L a f e f e : M , 4 « ; ' f e
T m  'ptam- ieiiw * ' * tmmwmm.-
km a d  5«- * fe *  *i» wanto* ewgki
to m m drnnd  to Veto, ktladm m , to - »to# •» » , tto* 
tiMMi eempe*** I ** tto* toa» d
ito ««« frtotel**fe î '
•Ito *1 i* I •'■Ito'l
"Vtoe I BMiteaisietosi.'’* eefeipwi* m d  
to. WW- "i *'*» tH.M «sre to; amU- Itof «eto to 
•  tonMHtototo* -aaM kmm to*': mu ptoytof toM*toi,i. 
to *®  tow * ; Veto p fto ev# * to* laew  v
to. Vito' mn to* toffe « ife ' fe- fe t «tol, •ivr petoeefe* 
i t  f e  fe u t to  M  "« to * i-|fi® a  YeS*. to«-** •  .f* ife  to 
•« *•* '' fwAfe fe w * fi li*  i * - ’ fi» w rti, wamemma. ^jTO g Id*
toet vwwa fe e *  ctoldieM et j At 2L to e«t<#rwd W *  » t *  r •
VMi® «Hete#t fiM i totoz Gfe!Be*er%’« Mofeto B feci. •»• 
d m . _____________________I o o ife f to ylea-_________
CONTRAa BRIDGE
flgfe to i i mfuM -Admi f e  «fe-" 
«-en, * « »  a  iTOteM .sweto fe i  
t'rM9i« to tf*to * f e  kefeng tiick: 
n g m d tm  to wtod 'tm d  dacgi
ed »  -tot i
f'MatiK» f e
bf' «M'es«iiag f e  ad* to fe -:
i
'Tto* ptof fed:
.toKtoi ePeto.. l^iNt wsStod
f e i  fn ife a t ««* ttyag m wiwi-
§ I* Itoe., f-<to It # •!
terf r*e i|' IB ferto* fe t
Wert 'vet m * tofeesifel In •  
#,*»*«# m: a toeit ftowfi *t
Qiw-li ifttf-.
B f'stottoia Bed *e *t» i •  
totrt, itowm. Is* .fsmil h«v* *ei©. 
ed far rt ity lieymg •  fai^ teeit, 
• i i i  il to  tod wMtod •  dU.enMfii 
nrtMiB, to Bevc eiked .for
It t»r f e r f e  •  liMte itomoad 
iftot. fe *ft». Tto •*• d  it*- 
mottoe i i f e t i  c«#a m**s i*ly
am  iktoi---liMii Ifitotolii er'»»t*d 
E*H 10 fed  *»idli*5r ctob.
So Ek*l feyeid » rlab •n i 
fk»atli »'mt ia» 'n one. WiUi any 
m dff fftsif#. ISowtii wotoi tov* 
iR»d* f e  cwmtretL 
Nto* fe t  to  ofhtrr di®*rd it 
• •  tffcctiv* i f  f e  •#« of dl* 
mtodi, A tew feeert woute tntr*. 
® tovt ta rr i £ett tot to lead 
•  toert, immS would hev« ctittnir' 
• fc i •  dremood rtturs rith tr 
fe n  •  dub,
A tew dietntod from W rit 
would hev* raeouregei •  toert 
rtlum  relher then e rlub. Only 
f e  ere rtf diamonds discerd 
ctmld make it clear that Wcit 
wanted a dub return.
■ t ft, M f
I ft mmp ftjP j'
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'•ftlJ fV
K t f l
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I f t  
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i-bto
♦  A ll.tit 
9 A .K .I!S
l l l i
liA ttog i 
Veto }i*ftli HMl 
t #  ram  I f t
fam *9
iiNsd—qweeo to
M anr rt» b to w . major 
at f e  Mayfair Bridga Oub la 
l i t *  fo rk , toa tod a feg  aad 
itetMfuistod c-areer at one to 
f e  f e  p lilr fr *  la f e  United 
States, but tt is doubtful that 
any hand ha ever played causad 
mor* sttr fe n  this out 
FfebetB was West, dtoeadieg 
agafet tour spadaa. Ha led f e  
quaen to dubs, which held, arto 
conbaued with f e  five, test 
cathlni the A-K. On the third 
Club rithbeln was aniteut to 
w e lt i  ditcard that wmild In­
duct East to lead litll another 
dub. He knew that a further
‘M IT J Y 'C R Y P lT K llT C n T S ^ irr fliT h W ^ lo l^ ^
A X Y D L B A A X f t
la L O N O r B L I i O k f
Oni Id ts f lim ply ilands for enoihsr. In th li sampls A i i  uasd 
for tha (hn* L 'l, X for tha two d ,  ato. Blngta fattara, apoa* 
trophlea, tha Isngtit and formation of Uta wotda an  all hint*. 
Baoh (ley Iho cod* Irttara a n  differont.
A Cryplogram ftuoteltea'
B P W V X  F J T W Q D  V K V J X A L T W Q
A, V J J i . - r  C ft I C M
ix .  ■ ( '. t  .'■' : ... i ' , ■.., •. ;• ...' x ■• . . x , ■, i : . ■• ■ i .. ; .■■, i  >■:;,■■■■■.> ; ■ • < . ; ■ ■ .  I.V-1 ..
tol»ir,le,-» 4 rj,M,„,,M.|ei A CO M M rnFfM S A UIIOUI*




The advent of tha Full Moon 
brings tha usual warning 
ig iln it exlr«mlsm of any kind. 
Be atpedelly caraful In tierson- 
• I contacts since many will be 
uniualty omotionil and difficult 
to deal with. As usual, too, those 
engaged in creative pursuits 
should find this parted a high 
fnapiriU M itl oir*.
FOB THE BtBTHDAT
If  tomorrow is your tdrthday, 
towr tm m eope tndtetM* thtt, 
where occupational tntarasts era 
concerned, it would ba wall to 
step up afforta now — avan 
though resutta may not be tm' 
madiat*. Btari promlit, how 
•var, that tha imagination for 
which tha Cancarian is noted, 
applied practically to your *0  
daavora, could attract tha at* 
tantion of those in authority and 
put you in the woy of future 
promotion ~  with your best 
months fteptambar, Dacembar, 
neat January and March. Cra- 
atlva workers, who will hava an 
all-around gixto ,vcnr, can expect 
outNiandlng periods of aocom 
pllshiuent fur the balance of this 
month, It) late Saptemtatr, and 
thruuRhuut Novoinbar, January, 
March and May.
Best periods for upgrading 
your financial standing will
occur between August IS and 
September •, batwean Beptem* 
tier 20 and Novamtor 16 (a truly 
notalda cycle, with Jupitar, f e  
planet of opportuni® transiting 
your 8un-slgni, and between
January 15 and April 13. Do
ipec- 
Aug­
ust IS, and between mtd-No- 
vtmber and atrly JiAtitry. tow. 
•ver.
Qanerous Influancas will also 
ntvarn your parsonol Ufa for 
fhk toif tt
phails on santimental interaata 
betwaen now and August 1, 
from August IS through Octo­
ber 4; also during neat Febru­
ary, April and May, Don't taka 
what appears to ba real ro- 
manca during tha first two 
weeki of Auguit too aarlously, 
however. Moat auspicious pa* 
rteda for travel; The next two 
weeks, all of September (ex* 
ceptionally good!), next Jinu* 
ary, April and June. If careful 
to avoid friction during late 
August and Igtc September, you 
should enjoy happy domestic 
and social relationships for 
practically the entire year.
A child born on this day will 
happily combln* the practical 
and (he Imaglnailva; would 
make an excellent aclentist or 
oducator.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Bisks
r i L  j u s r  K A P  H IM  A  N ic e  
© u ie r ,  B s p D M e  s t o r v
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»4VIN4« ACCaiHf
TO BE MOaE 
TiJt̂ lSlFTV.?








★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
MB «ucK nm ot iMHi inom s wMMi
aASSIFIIO RATfS 11, iasiiiissPirienil
tm mm Bp» i-mm. t-** tmtm VhMw- teM mm amIHM* «M It Ml mm* IM *m
Mmaf
CMMIMM ft'li) iMI tpMMIMII)
mu ft} |Mtf MiMiBRft 4HBll
tua
liA I>£"tO  'l|£A$lliR l"8U im
a|M|rt iaTiniti made 
I®' te« kM® ' iMiqpcw tettirt. 
LtoMt itirlM  so IM® att fifonv 
GmxmmeA 6t wite Ito tecllBa- 
parsed dalts. Vlais mm 
KOOB tostwBOB •  aad i  
£*#rtiag id s  12... Bd 
Âos*> RoyaJ AjmB' Bald, a®
DftAFERY TBACIS, CUNTOil 
a«i stawfed. «p« l latoaBa- 
q»s. Kdnvma Fatet aad Watt- 
paper LM. f etepto— ftS-caa.303
DRAPES EJUHEittiy IIADB 
uMl toag Bedsfmadi Trt*® ta.
taaur* Prea cagtosataa. IM a 
Gucat ffe M  m o m  tf
tea a mmmm «• w*. •Bia Hr mm* tm* m
DEPiSfDAKUl SESVtol OH 
iiffrtf laaAi aad graaat' 




ftfti ftfei8 PftJNlMi 1}
ncuHVMa paiiv osmtam 
$m m, liiiwe*. IMC
1. Bbths
♦ lO n i ARIUVAL*-Y 
lad® u •  tondla at |ef i» 
Vgltor- ato IlM tor. Tto arrival 
ta aiaa wdeaoMd to ottoram̂̂mm  VrllflPteW W‘
9111 tfMtaa frunda ito  taai, aaty 
way wtii) a CNrfly Omm S tfili
tor only tUO, Tto day 
at btirth. takfteona a
TB4MS aad your dadd*a torte 
aotiea will appear ia Tto Dai® 
Couriar fe  ftokiwiaf day.
2. Deiria
rDOwcits
Ccatvay tmt itougtdfui 
teaataga ta itaM at aorrov.
KAWDff fLOWKK ftAiXKT 
IH  Laea Ava. m yiH
H w rg f
H 5. in MMnorian
w Mî v̂'waBeiaiP
A aatfarttaa *i isdtaMa vwumŵ̂mm *m**m mm-mm̂m *• *a wm*
•ar «•• ia ta MaMrtam to 
it  Tto Dafty 
ta liaiOHBflafMi u« a» 
•aplad uattf t  pga. day prero* 
lag putocitoo- U p 
mm* to ma datttftod 
•ad aiato a M'lfruaa «r Mto'' 
tor a traiawd A4<«tt.!«r ta 
you ta fe  ctora el 
•ppropriata ve.fM and la v ritfe  
tea la  MiNMiHaMiL Dial tCMAte
ira AliW lI flHNI _ flFW%IlL♦ wIlJJBft̂ efikatepwteiftr Vto ViHim Oft vlfV’
IHST® tp® fort!T̂ y|| itototefe|i §ftm|
aoaacma} uaita. FToa m ' 
arnm. Tefetotoa.TRtfSU. t f
fCNi AND
toe aad
 Q to"C toli
IIQSAiC’
BaaMHa,
I VUX rftAME YQUS HOUSE 
tor IB ceato per aquaio ioal aid 
I®. Aiao any type *t rarpmiry 
Tefebow nSASHL 3M
LYALL SHAVER AND WmT 
op. IIBB Paadoay SL, pto 
IgggfQS. Stover rfe fe  aad 
•etaaors »w*i ctippers
rULUER BRUSH PRODUCTS? 
Uail fevo Oaita at T gm i 
•aytona, tf
VISIT D I* JtmES WIED 
Fvrtutofo Deto tor to® toyil 
US Beraard Ave. IL  Th tf
IE  Personals
16, Ayls, to  Riat
DH.UX1'"' PAH1Y"" ftttOOEL
cmiMl iMriVMIB ®|il|| ftjf^
thm piiea tote, ftoaa 'ifiS te




00 Smacm Am Priveto tote Kte
RABTLY fURjasiaay apart.
flMto. Near park. Aptoy D3 
Loweaea Avemw. tf
TWO ROQlf SHJrfXaifADl. 
•d feasttead auto> coKtral. 
Ptooa Ann. tf
ifarmerDa «irfa>''ftM oomanmmmmm m mm m m mmmm
Bear. flB par inaatk 
TtoltRR.
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
e a ^  tetea )ato M® park oa atta'artfvtoy hadiraiwd Int.
ttto  Mito. ®fiOBGO' kOMalOO laroo *j»tefWMMii®te Miafc
fo—te. dteteemaaa,. ta ifa  alaeliie Yttrtoa vtoii maek, 1 
toteooinA dmteie' pimtoBg, liaaacacaA. WBpttt toseaa 
•ad. atfja, gaa taotfag.. Ctoteieiva toteag.
fU lL  PRKTI f&MMk Ttome
Oiarles Gaddes & Son Limited
s if PESWABD A m  R ea lto rs  p h d k i i e «
-<̂*eTHteSlSal' m uIHmBO*
AdHff I. ~
. .  A lia  w.
mm
mmm.
17. Roooh for Rent
TTiO DOUBUE gUKPDKt 
romiA uaa of aittof renra, 
gmkamm jpretorred, ao»totefc. 
mt* eg icoeieff, avadaUa. Ttto
SUEO»DRJ ROOMS. SIHQlJ: 
or dottbta. te m *  tooia. reel by 
veto or Booelbi. TDeptona fiA
in s . tf
$4,524 DOWN TO EASY NBA TERA3S
g toteoate to—# oa iartftnwtetedi te/̂dS kUammkmi —tenHHI 8hbHH||p ftlnwHteo
4 fitea matfy toteroaaa, ptos lid l 




ROBKT a  WIISWI REALTY LIMITED
R eAtTO iS
MS BEBNARD AVEHUB PHONE Tte^M
&. Partor .——̂ MASIfS A. Varna fOdtSI
E. r— i WA93S S. <?nt ff? 'ftS A ill
NEW HOME HAS tieodiig ae- 
coiateodatioo vite »®>araia aa. 
irasre. to te , TV, Tl$ Laakcife 
Avetmt:* tf
FURNISIf^ ROOM FOR r«at 
Tekftoee HteAMi, ar a f^  at 
UBf LawrtxHr* Ave. SM
18. Rihhii mi lo ird






IF N O T-
Ptooa Mra. Letiti, ftS^IOt
THE COURIER
*Harvtei fe  Cteaaagas**
la e m E S T  hoard a n d
lar aldarty or 
IffeteMaia. Apfrfy fS  LgwnBot 
Am tf
19. Actom. Wmlod
AKYCJNE WITNESSING THE 
arcideot eo Brroard Avock®, 
Dartaokwr 12« IRM. at S;M pm . 
to<wf«e a ltd  ttatiian •afoe 
■od a othtii otalloB trasoo, trto
ptoa* m gatfi. a®
AtXIMIOuOl AJWnlYMRSto 
Wrfta P.O., 8oi tif. Kafeaa. 
B..C or tiltplMtei TBS4BBI.. tf
13. tosi «wi Found
TWO iEDROOM HOUSE ON 
lei or Moall boMfaf la <tea- 
•aitoa ViDcy.. Prtfor I  year 
■aa vtfit eptfon to toy. Rtfdy 
i» Bog SB? Katovaa DaSy 
Ctoaiar. sk
WORKUP LADY WOULD ttea 
roent aad beard » tir toy tm> 
tra. Wrtfa Hoa tM i M Iy Gtor. 
m, tl
20. Wurttd to Ront
lAKESHORE PROPERTY
AM feci of ialiotiwra ante a futo raedona fotfaga aad a 
mmadom vmr. f^tfr amfe. oaiy I  mdMm trm  'dean*. 
to««. ia,toB P.P. ■
FAMILY H (M
Older toem . i  toteoerai, fidl bMoaatail. Ooa* to ad tofe , 
d m tk g *  aad teopa. Large.lot mdtoMa fer atodftodiag. 
flJLttB-FA Prior ante n .fe .« l Dotok
JOHNSTON REALTY
A m  IKSUEANC8 AGEW Y t m  
m  BEStNARD A m  PHOIIS IM IB
Ifaa. H ia Hatof «. fdM I 'Bi lto«i SftlSI
Erato Otaafega SftiBI MR Haftaan* » » .«  SdlSt
im  Flacli
COUPLE, NO afllDREN, ante 
to rio t a otodcfa S Ibidroem 
hem * ta to/M dlrirkt Ra  ̂tof 
M lltoa tA m  WT
21. Property for Salt
L09T ~  GLA.SSES WfTfl bbrb 
rtm*. ta a breao feUtor raic.
ta vvfiaitfr of R«lMd SaanawH 






A  Cird of TIuBia
■grir fefijiitV ‘Tm̂̂ a yyiroftSt v̂EHi I\J ea'»Aet®k ®11 999̂
toad frtiiiMtt iJMl aatftfere fer
canto, gtfto aad good wtite 
tovan Ui 00 our dtamoad m 
itag annivaraary. —Mr, tod 
ISra. Cbartea INapar. l i t
10. Prof. Strvkit




No. • • SM ftornard Ava.
SMART NEW rDUR.PIJEX 
uujl*. Ttoo ferdroem*, four picca | 
tote. ca.titoti kjutoe »ite *«t. 
teg a.i*a. U«iny rtwm. lartr 
bvtog rwm wm rartwiteg tieIMMP IMMMKfSb MllStydfcBtiHtf'T*—tew'tire; w (̂teWtgW'tei.yte *
R#a.% LM., NtegJM. Ml
SW m W  SMALL TWO 
tmm Itotti# »ite MtfJiiy n»w.. 
fa t fw»»rr. raagv. mg. ak« 
fnMWlt. ttm t, 'toe Morki
Dial Salt*:!®, aMli. m d m *A ,. 
TatofiKtec rCNttol. tf
LAKHaitORE IKtelE, I  RED.
ferati.tod, ott baav
iffl'6®S»Jlw8w i2U*9̂'* * *Ef w wEjF • k
Write to Bet M n KMoirBi Xtoity 
Omolto. tf
CmUMBtA MANOR -  Dtftma 
1 badffBBia attto, avatfabia Aug. 
I, Trtefitoft# NtfSMl. U
TWO BTOROOM' DUPtJPt. 
unfurnitiwd. 171 pet montli.
Tctvifeite TOgftt 2tl
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX. MS 
maoUi. furnlfed. Telctfeac 
7C?4Tte 291




m  Radio DulhUng Kelowna
CERTIFIED
QINKRAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Carttflfd 
Ctoocral Accountant 




Etoetrooio Data Procaaatiig 
AecounUng ~ Auditing 
Incoma Tax Service 
Tnwtao in Banknipbey 
NoUinr Public 
lin  WATER OT. PH. INNSI
PtlOTOQRAPRY
PORTRAITS
artUi •  ParaonalRy
POPE'S STUDIO
M30 Pando® Billet 
CoriMf Pgodotgr and W itt
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX BY 
July li. IDS toiled. 11te|>linnt 
763A3N. 2N
16. Apts, (or Root
'n iB  IMPERIAL -  YOUR AD- 
dreai of DUUnctkn. Okanagan 
Lake at ymir front door. Luxury 
retort living at apartment 
rental. Relowna'a flnett, tpac- 
loua 1 and 2 bedroom tultei, 6 
atoreyt, unturpaaeed view, pri­
vate balconlet, twlmmlng pool, 
plua aandy beach. For appoint­
ment call Rea. Mgr. 764-4116, or 
write Tha Imperial, RR No. 4, 
Lakethore Rd., Kelowna. tf
FOR THE FIROT OF AUGUOT 
-  Garden apartment with 
•wtmmlng pool, one bed­
room, wall to wall carpet, 
colored atmliancei and flxturea, 
cable TV Included. Apply Met.
1291 Ldto 
tf
Dimh®. Jtete Nte L ^  
rence Ave. Phone 2gl34.
S ROOM FURNTSHEO BASE- 
ment aulte, aultable for one or 
tfe«iiorUng«|iaoptar* notMmok. 
era, ixm-drlnkera. Telephone 
792-0649 at 1221 DrUrwood Ave.
269
NICEiiv' FURNISHED BED- 
ilttfng room tuite, cloae in, 
gentiemen preferred. 940 Har­
vey Ave., or telephone 792-1209.
IN, 197. NO
"FOR AQION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
DEVELOPMENT LAND -
9J acree of Gteontort riev 
property arite a poteitlat of 
21 lo it on ct® wai®. Set ua 
tor taice and fVU to£fedart.
NEWLY DECORATED one bed­
room baaeroent lulte, private 
entrance, garage apace, ctoae 
W H frt# lP T K b ^ ^  
view at 1109 Pacific Ave. 397
BUSIM sMAN \WILL fIRARE 
new three room ftirniahed aulte, 
tSO month®. Box 341 Kelowna, 
or IN I Gtenmora Street, 297
f prt *
M il.
QUAIJTY BUILT HOME ta
cbdkre lorattao I 
IW fe, f«a toteiMBL ««»• 
pteted rec. room artte eaifa 
fireeitace. Deubto ®a»<l 
timtgbcMl. Full htodKaped. 
Lovely »tew. Juit I yeara oM. 
EnrellcRt vata* at I19JN09 
•Ite  I4FMN. Open to effete 
9at afl ritotk MIA
lAKESHORE IDT, half 
ecte. nke® treed with evm' 
Jttktf-ttttS il 4tt' 
a abaRtoed bay of Ofeutagia 
Lake, near Vlitnn’a Landtag. 
FUR price N.009 W and 
m  m wOt ttaadte. MLR.
R i m N U l  PROPERTY -  
Uraod new duplea. Each aide 
b to ticti and ful® atU con- 
lataed. ComHI td I  bedroomi, 
large living room with d l^  
area, cabfet eiectrie kltchro. 
4 pee. Pembrtot tolhroom, 
full tmement complete wllh 
Rnlahed rumpui room and 
extek bcdrotNn. DMighlful 
locatloo wllh good view, on 
cl® water and aewer. near 
golf court*, tchflol and atore, 
Full price EMftM.OO with 
99,900.00 ilown. Vendor might 
consider amall houae in 
trade. MLS.



















Cb®ee reeatottftal bteMtaf tote m mmd* an®' •  ndnutea 
from tewfewtt. Evety tot bat N ft- frontaf* or more' and 
oH iri a arooto view ol Dknaafan' Lake and mwntefe. 
all tervtoed edth dom*itff walar and power. Qooie to 
ttomeolary acbaol and puMtc beack Several tote wmiJd 
qualtfy fer VLA butkitog toani. Raaionablt taxee and 
brrma.
Exctotlve iSJOON •  N ja 9.dl,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
N4 i»£RNARD AVE. O lALfttelW  KEl/rim A, EC. 
AQENH FOR CANADA UFB LOANS 
Evtadngi Can S4IM
LOVELY VIEW HOME
Immacalate t  betewm home omtoekiag Kelowna and 
La'ke. Hat compltted batetneed wtth recreettoo room. 
Large tuaKSecfc and carport and ti fully laadtceped. All 
tMi for ofOy 111.000 00 wite M.7MOO doww. Kiclwuve 
lift tog.
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
SOOTWOATl SMOPFfKO CENTRE — 762-0437 
iStei Itartdoa fKNtfN CRN Iterry 792-7351
R. G. Lnwda 79442N
WE TRADE HOMES
CATTLE RANCH -  9N■ gfete . MJt*
acm conld be claarwd. Bal­
ance ta paxttoe and timber. I
■3®NBlelOtflta Oalellw| O®!!®)*
hay fed . BeaoURd creek 
ruM through fe  profwrty. 
Owner hat water rtghta. 
There ta a fov't permit fbr 
n  head, could be tacreaaed 
to too. 40 mlmitee drive from 
Kelowna. Worth tavroUgat- 
teg. FbH price 139,000 with 
terma. Phooa Gemge SB- 
vcetar 2-3919. MUL,
iftKEFROTrr -  I N aeret. 
Level tot with good view on 
domeatlc and Irrigation. Re­
duced to 99,090 for nuick tale. 





981 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
7934944
uffMMirnM 9|9w iwiririitetici uir ftn-Ei
MILUON DOLLAR SHIELD 
AWARD FOR 1994
J, A, McIntyre ...... 2rfKl39
George Trimble 24697
Harvey Pomrenke .. 24743
ISrnle Zeron  ......   24233
Wayne Laface ____ 2-2779
Halted Oeiuey S<4421 
Al Salloum ............. 2-2973
ankhead area, three bedroom 
home, oak fkwri, vanl® bath­
room, laundry room off kitchen, 
flnlahed recriiaUon room with 
Mcond ftreplace. extra bedroom 
In full baaementi Large lot ful® 
landicaped with frolt ireea. 
Down pimnent 94,000, ISM We«t 
Cherry Creacent. 2M
FOUR BEDROOM HOME, auto- 
matlo gaa heat, good alied
iocitlOh7~cloae 
parka. Phone 24483.
TWO HOUSES FOR SALE 
To be moved, located at 1942 
and 1949 Paodoay BL Telephone 
TtfW)9®4, tf
WE HAVE A NUMBia OF 
lota In an exclualve auMlvTikm 
In the Bankhteid area, upon 
which we can build the home of 
ytMir choice. Down jnymenta 
range from. 91JHX). telephone 
792-<)9N Braemar C!onatructton.
F-S-M-tf
MODERN FAMILY HOME IN 
preferred dlatrict, 3 bedroom*, 
L-ehaped living room, hardwood 





AnieliataBy paafecl fiaar ntan 
fer taaaHy Mag ta thu 3 
baatooaaa feaaagBtoer. Sriuatod 
wa the Mulhsaie ew on# of 
the tareetel HtF Itoera 
thjNtoilbaiit. cy«f«atel̂  fere- 
ptaee ta l i i .  4 badH-ta fiaiA- 
to t. amB to w«B tatiffta 
fermal raaaa. #l
area ta efeeriy vr< 
fcitcbee.. Separate ewtrawee 
tato 4 bauwttont gxvea
revenue pasaJbihtm. Do not 
beaitate to riamf fer more 
partWitaMra. Mr*. OMvta 
Vonfeld cveatataa 24ISB. 
EXCLUSIVE.
N I Price $13,500
Are you teaktag' fer « ewri 
ty# !!!# afrih 3 bedronBte. gnQd 
MtfETOflwa, #ae«to, mkmm 
efecM ktadaaa. Pewbseike 
bitffc—sB ttaa an a bemrtxtoi®
la t 'Vtta H) trtit 
troei. Chl'y. Stofeger' I4P4
Must Sell-rf)ne Acre
Sea rif** dBstaslde femRy 
bo^.. Near  vocattonal 
arbeoL Cbasstete et bvmg 
tmm, dteteg room, tmght 
rabtaet to.lrhea. 2 twdroixna 
«ad baterooia on mata fioor, 
2 Baifed bedlnonif. rec. 
room aad abo fm!) bateroom 
ta f e  im&easent €>*mitt muri 
acH. call i. Slesmger 24i1i,
Revtnui Pmperty
L#ealad rtoat to fe  take. A 
Uttfe bit of ttataf oa IM» 
fawBy btome aould bnntg ta 
food refent.. PteroeBi® renb 
tag at Mb p-ta- to  ''tf ataada. 
Large U I wttfi «f«w fire- 
piac*. targe totfee ctte fe - 
efte .area- FiA prtoe 'Oaly 
U jm  Otfcrt WB down fw.y- 





4N BiHward Ava.. Ketoeroa
Evestaga—:Ptiona Eric t jgkro 
79l4.iak.
CWFiCS S P A C E  
•v a M to  ta S A i  taiikiBi. Teto-
“ “ “  tf
(WFICX OTACE FOE E m  Di 
Caaeinw Buildtai. Apcdy at 
Ftantftoa'a LM.. 4U Bernard.
29. ArtkiH fer Sale
P is io ii 'fy V p m P T 'S S
tof WSkAm lifill
tor twO' 'iN a M 'tfx ^ '
BUSa WOOD FOB SALE-GET 
your day wood aow- Trifeone 
m m t  t f
25.6u«.OpawtwiHiK
READ THIS
Dpportitatfy to Iota a tarivtag 
taiiiaeto fe t on® referto a 
few bom Baoaeh® to edttoct 
tauotera troea ootabBina. Our 
to
ta. quaJtfy boM aad bk«c) 
rooB» and is pteeeted hy a 
tfe  year eoaanwl. lia  
atoek tavntfmd .as 
not Cfeianstva.
Ptoienice aet 'taarottal aa 
l i
•B
'tfiiied. Ctov pfwaeta 
♦TO avengkm mm m% ytot® 
feiiin# Wi taveeteacet, Ywu 
wa® rtfetf* fSJii..M to atari 
and eperate fwtnr www kmmm* 
'Vtfh great pessSBttaa wf ca- 
tavestmcto M lv
secured by
ONE KEBQSENE't FT. 
trferatar. taeal fer 
TtfefiMe f4A4fa.
RE-
TWIN CARRIAGE FOR gAl g 
cwBvam to stroller. Tetefbnne 
Mil?.. N f
II"  ADMIRAL T\' ICR SALE. 
IN. ta fond ecwiGhtxsa Ttto. 
pboee 2-1691.. SN
FRYERS FOR SALE -  TELE, 
pbonc IN4 to4. 2*1
30, ArtklH fer Rwit
fC it'A  8E A LTR M !s'"'iiS i 
beaMttail tawai. Raai a 
fed " )•«• cMbbtr. Ltal 
rake ywsa town ctetoOy. 
BAB Patat feat, l if t  E fe St.
' t f
COUNTRY PROPERTY -  t t i 
acrro wf broutiful i>aT*-lika pm.
fwrty. Reveal## t r »  t*#  tei#c« 
and a tmal) diifrfrx, ldt.a) to  
teisfe dcvt-'kifMtvmL Full price 
t l f  Jito- MUL iTmae th e . S t fe a  
Me ic m ii.. DAaaagan R'Catfy
ILM, moaM.. m
O irirtetar fe tta rito  taritedL
Write teltag m a Itftte abate 
yourself #w4 tatervtew
viB ba amufed. B#x NlA 
Ketowna Dai® Ctairswr.
an
SiLF-««VE G lK ji^ Y  
very gnad vtdm*, wlQ te i «tork 
aite tfatuim Long teitn leafi* we 
buHiltaf nr attf nuurigbt. Apg®Rr̂ w t1li» ITto'WwtotN 'Dlllv CfWyWT-
ais
26.
e iife  AN.D '■WiaHCi4AllS''fe 
feet Telefbsta# bSF&IA.






irfiE D  ISO m  PAY m n  
T fj A tLAKTlC S
m iR J m  FIFTY*
IM) fatea n i^  I9it 
T i fiay day lane wvteU




M, W. F tt
m rm im tm  .GAi»i’Ea -
fte l m e dsratl iwawe .Agrd- 
OrifeBT, n«a «r*ni9imaQm. 
Bmi Nn Kfewtaa D«% Cawiw.
YOUNG SAUaSMAN. ti4 t -  
term  territory, «ww ear. Tegi 
peteattri, Triefifete 'N84I7I fer 
pcrwtoat apiiMitawni' N9
35. Hdp Wantwl, 
Frmat*
FIRST hHIRTCAGE FOR SALE 
tlLUHl - 9 per cent Sacrtfk# Iw 
tl.€te. H. Dewy. m.m*grn 
Really Ltd.. ftSMAi. eiestogf 
1934121.. at?
LAKESHORE LOT -  LEVEL,’ 
m rocka. •FalOr. 3 mtaM wteh 
X«li»«ea. ne weri aid#, pavtd 
road. EspeBrot tevestmrot. 
tlJB* d»«w, 921 per month. 
ItJ9B' fti? price. Tifepbane tfS- 
9433 after 9 p.m. IM
nVE ACHE COMMEftfXA.L 
pefwrty. mm 169 le ti, froaitag 
Htf̂ kway ff. tdMd ifte  aer 'tm 
town, tncntri ratnp. vte. No 
trtffes pfeane. thai TttdaBA
tf
HOME aad SUITE 
Sptoated rental location, |utt
ttae t  bearotwn baaemrol 
ndte and let the 9 room (2 
bedroom) mate Ckxw make 
your paymanii. A good bap 
gate hert Inr on® fll«900«09« 
lainna.
RBTIRBMBNT SPEaAL
I  badroom. no baaameat bun­
galow In tpte and apan coo- 
dltfon, featurti bright targe 
living room, coay cabinet kit­
chen, nice aha® lot doie to 
■tore and church. Priced to 
•*» at tttSO.OO.
14H ACRES 
Cleared land in South Kel­
owna, a good 3 bedroom home 
that needs ■oma finishing, Ir­
rigation la available. A real 
good holding ready for culti­




IN  Bernard Ave. > 792-2639 
Eves. Mr. PhUlipaon 
2-7974 or 24492
NEW DUPLEX -  SIDE BY 
side. Owner tranaferred, must 
sell. Carport, paved driveways, 
fence, landscaped, targe lot. 
(Zlose in. on good paved road. 
N,500 will handle; balance ai 
rent. Telephone evenings 762- 
07M, 291
APPROX. SIX ACRES of land
iFtthla the City Umllj, do** to 
fluKtaoii Hay ftor*. Would make 
wonderftil tubdiiittoo. Intertor 
Agriides. 3 il Iteroard Ave... 793- 
NN or 743̂7*74 tventagt. Ntf
TH RE E  BEDROOM HOME, 
brick tlrepfee, m'ahogaity rU'P- 
'ktafdf. Bea-iittfUJ view overiodt- 
tag Wood Lake. 11900 down. 
For ftile by owner. Tekpfem* 
799433S. M
NEW FIVE BOOM JlOUSl̂ ctae 
sere lot. Brovtwlta Road. Oear 





Large rumpus room and baae- 
ment with bar. Central® locat­
ed. Telephone 7624072. CaU Iw- 
tween 8 and 9 p.m. 207
BY OWNER ~ NEW 2 BED- 
room country home, fireplace, 
electric heat, thermal wlndowa, 
bath and half. Beautiful® de­
signed home, IIJIOO down. Sea
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
and garage, fruit trees. Tele- 
pheiM 7114431 «veataga 197
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
West of Capri, 1872 Lequlme 
Stree). 919,800 - 1 7 ^  down, bal­
ance 9 per cent. Telephone 762- 
7414,
bcttfomn bom*, oo well land- 
scaped lot. w/w carpet, fire 
[dace. App® 193 Ctakfer Ave.
m
NEW THREE BEDROOM 
home, plaster finish, flrtmlace. 
carport. Artesian well, Winfield 
area. IlftX ) down, App® Box 
2999 Kelowna DaUy Courier. 89I
10.99 ACRES FOR RALE. With 
a creek, water rights, good 
building site. Six miles from cl® 
limits, 11,000 per acre or near­
est cash offer. Phone 7624697.
297
BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
■ale In Edmonton or will trade 
for house or proper® In Kel 
owna. Telephone 762-4942. tf
FOR SALE BY BUILDER ~  A 
new three bedroom NBA home 
In Lombardy iubdlvislon. Tele- 
phone 7624947. if
AN OLDER 4 HUITE BUILD- 
Ing for sale. Revenue over 9300 
per month. Telephone 762-8380,
tf
EXCEPTIONALLY WELL built 
3 bedroom home, landscaped, 
fuU dnr basement. Near Strath 
Park. Phone 2-6020.cona 200
2 8 *  F ru ity  V f t g i t f t y H
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
At Beta Kotte farm He deliv- 
cttes ta sstall quntfllea. Pboa* 
948IL tf
VAN HESS STRAWBEKIUX8 
•ted ate ualll Wsdacadty.
1*7
29. A rtidri for Ssb
BOATSPEOAL
IF Runabout. CMnplete with 
motor sod roovvruble top. 
A ilts i at . . . . . . . . ......iftS.oO
CA.R RA.NGE SPECIAU 





B#tcb IF*. •tctB rirt 
Kriuttote 30", deluxe 
Moffat 30". ikluxa.
A real beauty__
McCtary coal, wood 
and gas, Lika new .
M aroestosiD 
4 h p. Briggs A Stratteo 
garden tiller. Take over
t  on® riding mower. New 
price 3II.W Now
MARSHAU WELLS Ltd.
Bernard al Pandosy 8L 
Tetephooe 7914039
291
HALF PRICE -  WHILE they 
last — Assorted cotored water 
lilies. Add beau® to your garden 
with a sunken tub arrangement 
Shelly's Pet Supplies, 1476 
Bertram St, 2M
USED LUMBER -  SIHPLAP 
2x6, 2x10, 3x12, tongue anc 
groove. Waller Dyck, behind 
Winery, 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. or 
telephone 7624921 after 9 p.m
tf
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES must 
■ell chesterfield suite, dinette 
suite, washing machine, dishes, 
lodder, wheellMrrow, em. Tele­
phone 762-2661, 202
GLASS SHOWCASE w Jt H MIR- 
ror; new Burroughs cash reg­
ister-adding machine; Helntz- 
man piano, beautiful tone, Tele­
phone 24OT9. 200
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, land­
scaped and central® located, 2J» 
wiring, very reasonable price. 
Telephone 762-2993, 288
TlU t£E  BEDROOM HOME on 
large lot with part basement on 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 762- 
3343. 280
LARGS VIEW LOItFOR BALKr 
14,100 80’ X 138', coiaer of High 
Road and Lambert. Telephone 
762-0820. 280
NEW SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX, 
close In, good investment. 'Tele­
phone 7924027, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, full 
basement. Telephone 7(0-9806 












TITAN ACCORDION, 49 bass 
Savage 222 sporting rifle with 
shells. New condition. Telephone 
762-6982. 292
30 irP . JOHNSON ELHJcTRIC  
start outboard, 9200; also Den­
son helicopter 1800. •Telephnni
2-9989. 298
DINETTE SUITE, AS NEW: 
Picnic table,
terO Trahj
clei. Telephone 7024170, 29
EASY TO PLAY HAMMOND 
electric organ with music. Has 
room divider back panel, Tele­
phone 2-9724. 280
MOTOR SCOOTER, EXCEL- 
lent condition, 968. Dressmaker's 
dress form, adjustable size 
98,00 Telephone 762-4699, 21)0
CONVER'nBLE BABY CARRI AfiE- ..aafli -.«««»
poddle rocker 98. 1336 MOun 
view. Telephone 7624090. 288
i r S f i f w r o n r a r i i j r i s ^
npring. Apply last tealler In




v m m s
B.C Cml SeTk'ii* 
SALARY; 18)7, rinsg to 1354 
per metek,
AppRrettf* must fe  ftanadtea 
citttaas or Bkttite robjnrta 
with a mtalmum of' thro* 
ywkrx* clrrirst rxprftefic!#; 
must fe  atita to deal ttfp c tl**- 
® wtth ffe puteic and feve a 
goed kaowfeif# of rwttae ei- 
fke prorilcv and tsrorodar#e} 
good epport'tmlty (or adva.MW-
For appltcatton farms asp® 
IMktEDlATELY to tfe  ae«f^ 
eit Gowrnmrot Ageocy; com- 
pteted (win* to fe  returned to 
Tfe CbstrmsR, B C. C1%11 
S e r v i c e  CommiMtoo, 344 
Michigan .Street, VICTORIA, 
NOT LATER THAN Ju® 
1163.





LuxHTlate, In ,, the. draitfitJs 
flattery of a stondaway collar 
that frames your neck and faca 
beautifully, (Zhoose cotton, linen 
or a blend.
Sizes 12®, 14®, 16',i,  I9'A, 20®, 
22'A. si/.e 10'.li requires 3>b 
yards 38-Inch fabric,
FIFTY CENTtl <8Uu) In coipa 
I no stamps picane, for this pat­
tern, Print plainly NIXE, NAItlE, 
ADDRBIM and STYLE NUAI- 
RKR,
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of Kelowna Dally 
p u rler. Pattern Dept.. 00 Front
390 DESIGN IDEAB plus ONE 
PAT7ERN FREE «  any M «  
you choose In. now ,Sprlng-Sum- 
mer Pattern Catalogue, Bend 
iww for biggofit pattern book' 
bargain everr On® tOo,




fe lt  tfa * lor rn ttim  ro-




W d  8k.
Um tgrni •». F.Q.
I inni'"''' ' '"iSEanCAll
fxmsmMrn,. fymm  
Lrafes. ssteoatic 
katiMvcOc &4iwistc9nr, 
wtate »«aa, <»V , •  ® L  Tl 
t m  I* armmNL feien mW. 
T«ta|iiiie#e MB4SKL
OGOPOGO OPSi WMNRS RKBVE HtOPWES SUWAY
liS i A W iA N ''''IK A lM O irf. 
t»;© doer feretop. tineb wiOi rad 
ieiravw, am m »m  tr«i«Kti>; 
laan. B«aA eftcr. TtfnpiMBn W g
' m d m d *  sm m -'C m
Im m f «nr
.m e m Hi, Trlapiwn Wt-
M A lTO 'affiQ  
K n r  DRV CLKASDiQ riA K T
j i i s i  f s i o




•■ 4  fao fer. Modeim,
pisiacyiK.*- I #^fft iportt* 
iag tmAaaimt.. U ig i*«  vagta 
paid.
T IL .
IM I tllKBlLAlf ” "ALfeNt.1
lAfdtof an d  ntdttefu ndral 
wkads, n A » , rttastf «Miar.f 
jtdfdm* 'mom. n
•m o m
ilM  m, yyHp#-
XX. po»fr bralw*. rtemdxkmeA^ 
Bwtor- T«5«s*0Bn 'HEMMI nr' 
I124M7- m
msLL m tm . w  vrnjok
wmgm dtluM for tatfte car.'
tfoAJba .32 Km csKtra. FliiOM .!•’ 
"................ ........... ....... ............ii iM  aid I4 M I. 'at"
G im . F R ID A Y  1 ife t m m  m - m  m  y i i y
W*g' inrf̂ iir y ffi;t i .crfficr... Dtatan good rancbaidral ̂ cettdmraL dead 
f*««ftaraw
IMMral tim m u.. Uam* t:M  la
»i p jK . S m s  »•**.- Madras ||*M  M IK » ; ' SilW UPHCS#
afir L’sttli i S5*ri" fiM «a"M* tad SiVI
iMfeittiift riLaar.)*»aa,A« era i kamkw IM  0 QMUU
■qwiSBK'aiwiSi atal asp#FM(ta#- 1 A**- 911
fa r  'mmgsktm pm m
14141511
' i i f t u i  f t iK r .c iw M n .  n w t#  m m  Wk w m  w m m *
Dean Chance Back At Work 
Leads Angels To 24 fm
I®  IR IM A T faWMM t te  eoa^irad rnmm
fe  tfe lop ef tfe  AL,
aata f w S
IIm k  Cm Wta m--*■ '̂wwnwaiBB̂mw wrawv -.̂p apfePMiî
mkm  and AmrarteiB Lei«ue Lat- „  . _ . ■
lira  fev«  lifertfad tfe  paiiL | ^ « ^ ^ S £ d  
citaMte^ wfera {dtefesf feta 
ferai a itaw fea* « m  s ^ m T ^  ' 
tfe  fea  A « ^ .  staff,SLsr s r* j's  IS
afeicated CSevaiaad 3 4  u d  ea-i«%at, ate t f e n y
tcadad ferar Mwta«l fefeff » « •  •*  »4*ita«W Oltalfe
fea lidiaas la I I  fenNfe |4»d Rtafea Rad .tm  at Vadfe 
Tfe vixtm y «a* fe* fe N i:4 t i^  Siaalara. 
atraQfet fer €  h a a *  a.
fecwiAt fes pre-aB-star gama 
waerd |» «hL. At fe* a3-«tar 
break last jaar, fea |4-|f*jsoM
rifbt-fefefe bad a 44 raartu 
felt Ms aaracfeftaB ararai* vas
m c m a m m m m  L A R A IT  T R O rilY  
fmA.4% w m f
m m  Ffepa AAMSS. f t l l  a-aa m  14
»
IF e ig ri^B u rE im ii'
V'4. a'idM afe. tm m  
'brakM-.
«©iSO£.E£J*ia KE«d-Y.
tttastiHJriLy w « » »  te .rare tm 
giris., «|«d ? ami t {^.Boa 
id lavolva
Jd m km *
Ai pratar
*oe« uavalfeg 
wife vmtcf ife.c|>' at Va*«©uvra.' 
ira n c ra  ta Ifefeama rar m  Vara 
«au¥«r Vatea ai« t i l t  a 
■naafe trf,# fwsa *s4 feip-ii. 
t^m  Hanaaai ifeiiitej-**#!
AM A--*#., M.'*i-
PS
life e lx a llt . tm  Msues
■ms gfc-tffiir̂r jftjiiic( f.fnji'frfff? ifyw-' 
fe'siraL .aaar •>•« ttiaa. A ^®
l@f lUag Si
ItM  NASH MFTmOfOUfOOf- 
•ood 'e®«Klitie(a_. radfe. aap bat­
tery. Mid c*iA- Tatepfea* 8- 
ilfA- P i
m  m .
era Wfet dHtx**
tdrnmm m^fm. m©ODD 'Ha|nD.nE^fy«'Nf f3L. 
ad ter -feity »*lm. a a g ti M f t e ' i : 
H P  rfear per »m k. fsjcd ■Gaasit i i lm m t  m 
tfItaritaaitiaa -ter fee ryfei leg ji#* a ©k- weqatta' symi ILitekSHfeEA '̂ *W™M**|IP dfcgafea fe §-.: ■ftP'■̂PfeHMR* fe'sraafe fêabfe aafefep̂ <feŝ feifeipp > <e»»«i*™ime«e#flew*we»w!#wwii*pwi«"wsiii
■ftaTi'y Ctaunra M .l
tHHEfTT5Fi5w*rE5]44. TfvdbSTfifliFSfii’Ma .iirtra
pfew* tifirataara- M*»fei-ai. pm-'j
4Mii0l ■jpiiif'II ■( ^ ̂  • ha
Call PVmt ©roaetf Mateal Ira?**'* 
wiiaara 0 ».., ttM IM . P l
Wmmm AALmk <;*i,.yitM
itaf' iWULti ijijiifefe PfftifePiî yflMitut 4-TliSftŵra p âp-a W'caraw'̂ ̂pa-■ra'# >
itpfrty fe ftfe ' i tP  iL4»ratw
Cfeuffer. 3*1
WEOEEND t f t IM  IK m OT  
feWB*. Tiibferafe SiSMMii tea 
ferfeir tafematfen .810
36. Hdp WantMi. 
Mw or Fcmfe
Help Wanted
'•taya aad fSiila raqtuiiral fer 
attSfei papraa rfeamtoas and 
at yartowi pm M  
fea ri® , G m i profit..
App®
D. R. Turratte
C M fdatm  Maaafrr 
THE KEiOWNA DAILY 
COURIER
Phone 762-4445
n jn u m  Axo
'fj|j:̂ l#ay .pr Im im '




lA R X IS  ( U  H l^ ia i  T lO T g Y , tO »S  f t M IY E
Sandy Koufax Proves Himself 
As Dodgen Down Pittsburgh
nDfTKT(H« KDCf 
featktoB rtf A tecA fee firri 
at fe n * m$mm Itaaday la city 
park raraJ del«atfef Kaknraa 
Teasajtraf a  Toeaaba Cbp aora 
m  pliay. Tba rug ia ug for ara 
psal CMsmctfttaa betveraa JPrara 
tfrfea .aad ICafe«Naa aad fe 4a- 
rM«4 m m  fe* best <d ksm
• f  RAI. RDCS 
Aaaariafed ? ***• tpaife tfifea r
¥m - a o m m m  w m  was ta-'p- 
{tasfd ta be a «ec«-#-*«ek raera' 
iier, m k rrm  &uaiy K&afa* bi» 
isj-atid c«j I® be- a [rr«y refra 
ia r guy n f ir i Mi- 
Tb* U »  A a g a l a a  Dodfra 
;«feady b a e a t a a  tb# Sfejrar 
feagaea' firs t iS-gnn:* vfeara 
Suaaay wife a *4  viewry asm 
Pittabstf ib Fiimt** feat kffi i»  
tea m  it *  u *4  d  tend-
I&lffMlb Ŝfe fftfpp̂fe jhpi jjtelfeirara d tf tftb
i iv  TEwiT nm?ifTiAiyaiv 
wwiCi liiwô rn'̂ sF̂  m®Edl
M  1 ^  fi|..., trOifiMba 'MS-
tfU tlJ M I'fO lt R iK T. l i  r f  
Hattmy vmamm W3m. ttmpa 
*. IS® ftaf wNk- Avaiialsa Atif n. Telcfiied* M»4iM. tf
DAvus i%% m io w  i!t*i m ofiiY, mm m m m
Denver Takes Both Games 
To Stay On Top Coast League
»y THE CAK.AMAK fiC M I | O takw ia O ®  edftd fee
kifti lu  liar#  at fe# * ‘t  and itea Diefa dra
' "‘(fafei lataaaiviilie $4..
mg Cferi|»*U Red* M fee Kra 
M id  L e a  m e  rcarbad fet: 
fertraday aB-4-tw game fertaA, 
in « *  Koftifai taas* ug »«b  
arfentfi in bis felt fdemi fefe 
« w » f fe* ctafebratad ateifeiia*
wm yimtaBy anfeMsa «ff a* * 5̂ 3 ,
t raap'#*r-jw** ” v# ,
feat tf iM ty  'W M  w rat m m  a! 
iratA.. mmmm* VaR Aiftaia and, 
fea Dodgara wetaM ba far^aata..: 
fea m m m  m i l  vaaka' 
d and Ktetfas, wmkmg m  « 
f#p#iaf tewtaay ratatsaa, bafe'ti 
aoticiad a fer* fat-, fefedafa" 
tftaii ran* fefe tla l at fe* m m m  
BwO' tvB̂îpôiot̂ l̂idtidil vtrtjÊ̂hi A
fwsAH#. f*«M . ttii .III mmm 
pctcM ar* fe* tMM aay 'bisfer 
las smtad saI 114 ra w d  
•ad m  ttrifeteiy ara ifed fe
&im* gtmrixr^mM as ■•*21.,
Afwr to rf** '*  firat f ««»• abr*
m f,  H m tn irm  *«m. )•  m m m
fe gala a >p4ii d  fe* 4mMa--
mm by a i  la i:Tk# aast g iK *  kas raet 
beta srteiutad bevra,^ fee .4*|«
.«! bfb|iiiM iid m m kdm k 1$
ymmkiiC'iilmKi f̂WyaaW tsuei iwiiwi'̂ .
pm, 44.. .jtaak Arav 'i  «*•#»«!•« fiay*d m *pw* daiat dar-
ftffj tJiSSJBBftid SrfEî s- \ 'C'yipi.
0f**  fea Dedgra* to fer** pera’ 
reatage pteat*. drftato Cafes'. 
i '« ^  a rfteuypaeid** tu rn  St 
leads Caidlaals. v ts ia a f bofe 
praa* 44.
Rafe V 'a fe id  tad Sftataitai t t - 
tMm‘ daubifeaader raife K««
V w * Meis and a ssagi* gasaa 
ttafetaw im  tV m c ita * (ita iiis
IHffl ffetftHM..
iaiurday fbi* .Doddrai wb®fwd 
fitfe b « r[fe  §4, .fee' Rue* am- 
#e«|ad fe * fira tta* 4 4  fe# GL 
rates m a m  fee ffeihra 14
BOtiiSflSiidl wtiMpfe i& i
tm  a»t»m  kakmd. it  l« « a
F it Ytfer Pdlin
ROOFING N raS
OKANAGAN
ltfn H ii m i t iit f lpOife H I
91.
m 'm nn Ruiv A i^
Real tmmm baaii. wwiiwt, 
feeii aid atfert b i^  .at'LeraarâKaSP aMkmat'̂ P̂VNn 'DBlR''
Hoomi EQim tim
Sates raral Ktanate 
t%>m M A It
KsIowim Optksl Co.
m iR R IitL  
Yaa ptfl Itha fea W * |®
Cteawaa Otfdctl
ftatf t l  fwiM
FRAKl W m i
IiM '' rOMD fe TDK 4 C Y U K .I14
1«  MriM TM *f4«a x m  B
r « r  W fm m  V n U T V  s i *M  Um m m  drai ifilW IIT  f m  p i fA »
m , «*• df«p, r* aste., yieal *. ' ' FO»T M:a».iSHY. K#» Q-m-
mmuwfmt, b m m % . W« <>«»-■ . I®** *AP*,.,"r#u»t* epraad fe*
taraaial Cfteramv *•!? '* Pratfaad b«*i tt*»aw S# fel*wd to fe* #»•#• «f
iif*#ef fiani g|««i.a«ie §4  **4;ira* |ai»# at a fe*i a |im i# t f  rataite ajy-
Ibte Hawaii ffebraad ilte iM«adlttf*i' ta fe* shy aad ia id i  
ItKSi fe# Beats D felrai A**5#rif'i* fc»;4* aid d a^ a  !»»■
   irfe fe# wneed mml * ' paspte' bundradto «f
m t  rORO fe TDK -  C D O a l^ . fe* Wefiara tKftetan tri.|A it*a sa i at U m  Ifetk w a s j^ ^  |,«s, „
rcnditteb- M il nr bate altar. I lar dsraltera. '̂ rsirad ogi. !sarr«d iipct. fed wanid ia vans
I  WHEEL LTIUTY TKAf 
•  tfe tm m  m 4 tm n , 
tifbta. t i l l  htariAaii U
46. B«t$, Acm t.
BOOKKEEPER • CLERK -  
Kasratedf* tavoictaf. payroO. 
Fteara ftv* a t*. ■spcri.ctK* and 
martta) statui. ApH# Boa MOO 
K*J«w»a Dally Cmtrter. 817
fi6^ K ¥ iP E fi^ P liT  -  fm 
IfetiMfei Btqafdy. lav i^ fe f ax> 
pertwK* rsquirad. Slat* ag*. 
qttallReatkiei and la liry  *a- 





OPERATORS -  MECHANICS 
'Doifrs, Scrap«ra, H.D, 
Trucks, Shovels, Oraders, etc,
► BOX 2872.
DAILY COURIER
284. 287. 292. 293
38. Employ. Wanted
REDUCED -  i r i "  SANCSna 
Craft boat srttli 71 b-ss lefiaaen 
motor aod Ta* N*« trailer, fully 
•quipped A Taylor, Eta Rose 
dm * A n , T*l*piMe* TtSdTM.
11- HALT-CABIN INBOARD, 
compteto new Rbrtilasiljii 
KarmaiJi motor, eompltetfy 
ovrabauted. Ideal family flsblttf 
boat. Tclefsfiona 7I241M or Tfl- 
8I7S tf
I*ONTOON BOATS FROM FA©
m.,l xLt.tiL>i. SKtefttai ftfeta&lXaA trârajsSAtaLsiKWfTt w jrsnl* oWte# TBmu/ ywinilll
for summirr eajoymnat Caa b* 
at Tsraaa Laka Raaort,
81 FT, CKINEM JUNK w ffli 
auxiUary motor. Offers and 
trade* ecmsldMral, B. Fortams. 
M34701 P*ntlctoo._ _ _  in
m 4'”“ ifOlllD'“ 4’̂" CYLINDEff, 
marin* motor and traaimtiiton, 
Tr)c|>hon# 7W4400. tl
48. Auction Ssiss
FOHMEH 8EUVICE STATION 
manager sesking employment. 
Exiwrlemed tn all phases of 
station operations, al>ie to meet 
public and maintnln public re­
lations, also stwk control and 
man management. Available 
Immediately. Contact Mr, Del 
Ru. 1888 Marshall S t .  288
WOiiK WANTED -  MARIUED 
man, 20, y*ars experience In 
automotive wholesale and re­
tail sales desires work In Okan­
agan Valley, preferably in Kel­
owna area. Presently employed, 
Mr, K. Ooldlng, Rosetown, Rask, 
Telephone 882-2108. 273, 281, 287
MIDDLE-AGED MAN rerjuircs 
book*tping work full or part 




40. Pets & Livest
6 u
IIK0I8TKIIED 7 YEAR OLD 
ht.liter fur sale. Telcpltone 768- 
6484. 291
SADDLE MARE FOR SALE. 
Griide thoorughbred. Sound and 
Prlcetl to sell. Tolej*htwe
ra T *^ 9 iw i^
krge, Itanutlful and ilossy. One
AUCTION r a ij :  e v e r t  w ed . 
netday evening at 7:90 p.m. it  
the dome, next to Drivrain thea 
tr* at Lelthead Road. Kelowna 
Auction Market, tclephona 765- 
5647 or 76W240. tf
AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY 
evening at 7:30 p.m. at Highway 
Auction Market. We bt® and 







a In Himortam 
a Car* t l Ttianhs 
T. rvntrai Hama* 
a Comlns R.snts 
la iPritMMiwial Sarvts**
IL iaalnfaa PafaawsI 
la Nnmials 
II Leal as* **Me 
II, nmuaa tar 8«rt 
It Asia tar Rani 
If Rauma tat RasR 
IS Raoss smI Roaralli AgKMHnsmitfliMikff Wstal̂
tt ®ife#rt» ta rV ta ^  
n rrararts waaue 
ta rrasartr RaaSansa* 
li IT*s*tlr lai Rant 
n Ruraaaaa Ossartanitlaa 
.M.»MMtSSSW,.aiMl,'
17 , RtMit. aa# V 
IS Aillclaa tar 
ta Antalaa M Rant 
II. Arudaa Caelinaaa* 
a Wanl** la Buy 
It liw# Waata* Main
IS Ittls Wtaiad ramnlk 
I* Hal* WaniaS Mala as VaaMla 
IT Sanoal* nnS VaanUana 
IS CmylflrsMni ITnnla* 
a* INHa nnS Uaaaiaak 
41 Maaklnafy nnS Bauiraianl 
4S Aaiua rof Snia 
4S Auta SarWta an* Auaaanail** 




1* Msal* I 
ta.NadMratML lilifMltftMMMR
Tigers Protest Working Conditions!
A l R rrccDt ncctiag of Hie tUitctora of Tigm  iRteraadonsJ, SrIcb ExecoUTB 
Bruch, ■ rcsoluthm wm passed prolesling excessive work kfed u d  lack ol 
frinte benefits. The Presidenl pointed out that where tigers were once 4 rdra 
threljr Ichared chun, Aey now faced n round*tho<lodc schedole la nronottiig 
inch dIveiM prodncfs m  Imnkfast foods, gasoline, nntomobllei md mteigcnts. 
hfaqr tljp i wen inifcikM|̂ froni itress nntl exhansUoii. It  wm noted that mmj 
kmnaiM had dbcovered ‘'Bhick Label BecF* to be n pkasnnt u d  refreshbsta- —--ni —n-._ ^•wTwiegP wmfn WM p m m n iiij i
■llVev WM iVI lip M MfMltnlO II
I pnrt of nny mtnri
Mxcptable after n him  dnyY work. A con- 
the p^ ib ility  of fatcinding n  Iu m  of *nRIack 
workbig contractLnhd Bf«** M l o jr
Nhw ont of ten wnrfclng tigen prefer BLACK LABEL BEERt
CARLING
■siM B s u if f^  fetaF ■ v k
LABEL■ ta s if t^ l ■nnP ■hh ■■■
El̂  lEi IE Fin
a.io*staM






S M iP ily l
( Get that here)^        ^
T H  E TORONTO-DOMINION B A N K
e re n c i
Smnrt mmt know that the intereft H pnye It 
|uft the firxt of the good things about n Toronto- 
Dominion Sevlngt Account You elio get the 
complete securl® of dealing with people tahoee 
lound financial prectlcet have built succew
And otHi more thingtethe frlen d lin fti end 
wnrmth of our people. You appreciate thia evety 
time you UM one of our 27 veluable cuetemer 
MtfvlMi, And iin t It nice to know that all thie It 
available to you at ̂ ny one of our tmo brenchetf
i !E S ilg f i l± ia £ S ^ U B S £ lJ te J ^







Tkma a m  rctftr
GWiWtfi OiHS viekmy 
a m e im  mm a i WCJ
w m  r r r n  m i^ io z
vitoAMdwMi «bottt Kifid'a 
, prafaapi *W ff« the «tii|)crl»th# 
•  8#  Md m a m t n im  wMen. Bnaa 
km MBAiBwstaJ favwxit v itli fee prra
_ Ike tep p m  Saturd^-. 
fee £mJ rowadL
IS * .^  teW Mder fee feeMWc feaeeated by fee ac«».
IiM  M i fee Mowkdge feat be ir*» pieyasg agamt ob« a'bom 
■ W  fee kttsl B fee prw»c«, Y«Mir m t hm&amwm
e ip e jm  alwaafe a* dm m m  m fe-ieat at he mijfet have b tm
•rla a ’t  perfarmaaee was a vicVary n  iti aay, 
•ay there aaJaJM have bees artaad fe»t
lY tfe i m Jm  fee lari day sbMferaa agaiaaat peilMsa 
apfwaitKW fee cmkt face. Besaies Kicid, ha liad 
JebMy Raueii.^ aiwfeer leaKtaed afeateiar
Bofe UrCoTBUdt aad Ryaeell a«et m& the. fiaal tm m i tud.
It t . tiadHig Kidd by three itrekes.. Joteraay a  m  -dmeh 
it. c e ^  to Aovfei .feat .©v-yr«ied uatsfebaa aroasd fee 
m a m ^ . Bte a »as«'i fee .y#«R«*ser «<ho laded la fee dasaife. 
wMaeii adaam ha Near hit c«rfc early m  fee m fe abt« he' 
« fM t hfe -hai m td 4 m a m  "trysa* 'to .he fa»ry“ »-jfe a hwfe.
aha was rm sm -m  m km  y«ar*i 
maaaeed to reeov-er a&t* 00m * 
eardtoi a twm m m t U . $*m*
Bob Kid# Takes 
Ogopogo Open
Bfe w**i^ a iM iM ii  
.•okfci' .'aad 'mm pea at ~
MB ito  life  lap M  ____
Opett cmmpiQBdMB at KehMHM 
Golf aad'cfeuitiy Chit SSattiiiay, 
Kifet."'alM ' hcefeed" fee '"Bali 
tnxoi fee .ofieaiag nwad Ttoiira< 
tfey. led  hie wark cut 
sfewt' .eif a ideiM fetd  
& iaa MeCeeiaicik, £t»
FdBiMefef ai« iew ffe
Bob m m  F M t m o m ^ m  
R. MkGanuci, Kd. CfeH-TL4tS 
J. BmmB. Vaa. 
a . Bmnm, KdU 
fe. itoFaee. Kci. li-it-ia -iM  
^  &  featma. Vaa. IftlfeFM B i 
fefSL DiTOBm' J r.. F m  W -B M l-a#  
Safela, t m m .
"V, Lowe. Pr. Gml tS rlfe li-a iIKetoma aatotcM. |»* »w.„~
" MeChnaieh. fe a ife i hy **“ «* J . C kiatok 'Vm .. 
toi«fef» p M f iMe &ehsfe*f**1th Caaae K el""  
tuai fOMd at fee fh telt'
.play tnuFaey, at cm km * M r-lR  c ie l^ .  Vea. 
'£M'«d fee nargia to ee*' atrelto.f a. Oea* Vaa.
V
w m c tm M  I t .  tM
iib lfs  ^  Vernon luckiest 
In Basebll bicounter Sunday
tf-ff- it -a i..
l4rt44BP-aB' *fez*.
n rn -n -m
Fran Huck Here 
For Summer Tilt
By fOHIfffe BMMfff 
01 th a  Batty O m lM iia tt
Ftiat toaawBhB Own® Rolieirt- 
MB cafee fe ra tiih  to fee awk 
ef tifee SatMife® aitffe. |» rap 
to fee w iM fe f whea K ft 
©aaa L d fe ttl edMd fee Vraaaa 





keauty lhad foltovied 
) iieGtoiMto's tfes■"-F- ^  mŴ pBP
fer, clfetog Vfraoa’a m sm k 
tor fee evMtoy. ;
Ketovaa a«at tatarehm ta tlfe 
first, five taetofs. 
feere wan 6 \ t  ^  
ik ia t ctek.
_ FilO B O l KEUBVHfc
the. ^ fu m  was tied at 1 4  lacktaa' pitThrr Gerrv yigif"., 





taK« ranrest. Vaa “ * * *  »  tae toe ** a i»  lee acfeet. H ey ate.}K. Mufeen. Vaa Memotisl Aram  .Satr.:Bd® MeJieai e i Vsmemm
Ir . Whjto. Otiiicaa f i a i M— Aopi st  7. '‘aiMrfei. the ka ew ’s iwwb! __
■ T. Baritour. Vaa. T T -7 1 -*l-a4 |,J^  C ian ia^  ettogfeaa. of,.able piaywr: ceMteaaaa Art*am  j îtoa waa -m:<t«sf$d «
Yowb«, Ft. Gea kOsy .fee aad Gerry Gogrer, atoegt the aeoriu to fee Brat h* Pd fee
f ^ l R .  Fataaer, Kaia .aM M aM  haajwife fetototttzve wtoter ArwtaW fe* hatter* away to
*  «»!A. Newmareh. Vml *ton'.M_»xs:»«*ftod aa tovtoafeM to Bar-̂ SdSMacitz erf the Fortiaod ~
Tito »
TM hetoiyaei Chato heher 
SdBBÎ IeSiW' 
fee* ta iM f m  'fee kwrk 
aa Ffee njwl ItrCeinBtoh
i t l f e fef  K lii to  aife fento *» a H « rr^ a a  tato N t wKh a 
feraraaUM* feeferit . . . feat* akmwt fe* Y*t l|r -
Oaitotoh alrnm  mattsmm fe*. fN ia fi*.. Ktod u  a **»y «M  
toQ«M*t •« * *  arouwl ., . . tm  tn  tew ©p;«3rt,(ausi« lj.cw 
ham. Aad ••#•*%■«* h* dto Im* u *  -mg* tm W'<stiiMi -.414 
yfeU hhtk Wife a datriast fee#.
Sttrh vaa fee raae « • fee iriummmtwi m h  N ie. A hmg 
hnmhwtwm par fnw raStod -Ticmy”- MtCctfmkk cyfaed a 
alee lltoxtorr ice a feaidie wife fee prc>*|»rt to .feavw*- Kifea-* 
htoi to eee atroke overali. The pro wa* '«8pmar'h«i. The 
praswr* dideY t e  cw him. . . . .  He fiMti.»d a tm -hmat to halve 
fee htoe. He repeated 'fee piocediii'e m  fee lAfê  cady here 
M  iratoed a 3h4mim.
M% iM tof iwiah to »t«4to ciii m  tt»j. k«to to 
Bto » « M  I'afetoy Mt'feto «». tt*  tmwm featto i Ktod'* toM  to. 
WM fentot M  .fee l«h  aita. ted  tr i oa' fee *h m  iN -fa id  ITfe 
feife hofi^  He |a » « t4  «« m  *m A  mm to m .* h m  m
pr«M M fee fiy Nt « le?l just toitai . . , '«»ihe*a«d » a 
M m  aand vnm- Be N t  fee tote a®d hte ia*t rhMre to m ch  
X IM . i e ^ e  a focta .btest out m  ©re®.
S» ro'g* N  •ha-J is past, f tm a   ̂ « gram  .deal -s» sraw'* 
m  ItadMM** a*d_ pg#h»i» tto toterfe#"’* 'ptjaasss#,
H *‘* #ett»a fee ou'w aste to  -tm
t mmtip
to fet eed- K»dd.|j. Farr i" v fee bach toto had te f^
wife h w f prc*s«re » w w to 
to raata.ta,ai  his vdQta- Bofe y . arhow ' 
fee feird. Ife fe i a fe llw , -*
craastorptecea stosl «rf fee day.'r* vww
Me taac«r*tod m m *  t ia m m ih im 'u  jM a w *  K t i  
jfasrway woeid shots .to t« « e  fee. 'V e i
t o ^  life  atol sa lva ^  a t« r  os .b 
I fee fe fe  il» . ctop> s i i^  mm fe e ir  rw>..w*,̂ .» * 
fpwtaas asfeto ied fee galteryijg  Bjw sm a  Vic 
ife t t  tmmrn to tasto i »  N  T  ^
latmamm  K iS * V m
I Kfet aata U^-m-mosh toasMd i  v^'
| * t i  am  Ketewto's f ia to  S *  V k
iw  a tw sr« « »  o l fe* to fi m t r ' t :  i|a --i o **
UaMcrs after riito y  * ytey.. n  Ite'!
l&mmS -am ¥tm  ware jurt 
'jaissHa ort erf ec*'i«fe» aftta-fee':i va* '
lliote ■mmt'- ikm  had ea iijf £  ^
'.Itrofetos. aad otoy Russe.a w a s 'g  Scariow Vaa 
la tte  to, i ^ v «  «  fee to ta^R ; 
icoto-. Mss 14 snaiftod tto  i» 0 : r  ciette-i €.»}jS 
jfroa t ruo to is . K»aa «®d M e-.w  C asa'i' Seatite 
‘Ow'srtet'k mawto^ SI'* 0 'i.'nr fee; 1 " HaNHiaB Vaaa a. *'*?, *̂h *1 *. .. - Adehtorŵ ^̂ ĉ rWrthi.g. !■ f̂cwa..liCtot iMto.. R'wssea * 1 ^ ^  to '». 4 H'y«stais Vaa 
l i  a«d ¥ t m  %» .« fe  i * K d
8ife|s|idc:M H f l . i ,  ' '
:p»id h w  a H i a»m* aw l N»*h. fe ii- li- S fe
:|te« . f̂Vsw staMed %» a IS ll©  Iferfrfte. V». 'iN ji
jfeamtep AJrf «uiteatMd'a'>«i fe* feM fe  wM b M  ha a
...— „ jr  taachey fee Wcatev Backts Leapie wM -tm m  qb him. w«h two away '' 3 **  ?  relieved Ortossea
to IM ito f« f aa TM m ia fe =ife y^itod a sorter wer riahl
  ---------------- -  - — ......... - --* - -  ^  £fe..te4*  mvrni himself a ^  »fedte. rfejfeg tm t
UI jfevy'far'fe*?^.***^™ “*vato-'aad brfePhg 
t i waa.
IB artk ttah le F  ' eteaafe fe an a Bncto 




..... m ftifeh t aroo*
P-TS-1S-23S'' A proMic aeevwr w ife fee Re..;fee C 
T f-Iftil-2 3 i. d  fee .SwihatohewM'-rtfccfe
tS-TS-ts-ad '̂■’* * * ' Bsrfhey leatw e. H'uch 
M -» -fl-.2a6 .».to learn m wm ttattoBall Att s«»to ta
* : — ■ \  an. ■ ■ny% m -m -^dM k  » » *** ,^m I a s  Gad**sF,.;:to
1- w_ wmm w k  emm w  urft«rr« w-. ..
aiPrtto imiu|i tto 'fe* j^tywd wife h sn e  rvsas. stewfe cait the. firrt twa
, jaa  Jvpar Hashey' '*ia- fee a»fe., N t  Oavy aad Reta-
1 ' 'iV Ctasytete fee two FUtRT BfttiFtt **rt«a toamed up lo  Ctaish fee
tteaywe Uw aicl'fes. VeraKWt cweaieid fee aeertat ta haiwc icw Labait*
... M  tt tt ll tt iM fe t  tM  ar«ta a re 'to'-fee 'ie«Md 'iitataA.''W-lm \ttortl'' 
idmprn m m b B M ix is  ta m n m  Msra ««d are tw iim m m m  C *b  m m m rn  
' m m m . to a p«d 'fereltoped a tm m  '
BS d N,.:t  feedfem asd & m  Is ig 'k it  N M  kmaa...
l& .||*p _ S I li-|'« a r NHL wetera* wtah*'iteto««a-
i i-» - lf -S l''^ ® ®  Rtd *'»**»,
la a i-ft-w i: tm  m m m  n m 'm m  'km 
l*-lldlS.,Stt.'rw-w««to* fee tm m 4  N *
': ifeeMiwy;
11^,; %'aaam
'■rfeh'F m  m m im m
m n  fm s m m i
M l IM  M l^ .
iveryfeto* was fete« .'utoi'; Qtwm m., Maa *!'» aad 'ttay* 
tee m -_ d  km iterffe whta'«**'. dhm lm  m  im m m -
sata
   ow  f-wsww mmm m 'g ^ Zt%m4.ggm •♦̂ tenw iMwda #ii*»r |torh*'i''toatetoah«- Bmwy* Fwa 
iB M -n -im  Le,*#'-«««,. fe few *M4MS%rf |’tey.'''TMa**,|: te  ha* wrftewwi f . .. 
R -^ -n -Ife . fi'W** Ms 'S iftM 'c to  4*1 ©aai* * .'« !••  & ^ g *  Ot*u-
iT 4S "*j-$ ;s l i *  vrf re^toar seajm  ■ '•1$’***  P “ s
te-'Uhto-r® ite y .'W«sa<h»i l »  p*«s»., O'tltto to tm.
H'rfl.’lf-'S to  1 -•*!**♦  **'»«• Msches* to h r i^ ,, ':h N * r  Rufe »  Sa*
TiaJ-ia-'l*» ta fee prepwty d  *1 or 'M»riAiE*
fl-ia fe -S ii McatftaS Cmamem*,. HC" 'i«s a 
fWS-rfd-l'll .«&*' wwta* r«efd fe fee lidfe 
TthS-to-fei'.** *«*«» wife ai .foatt. aad m 




i»rf®"to-'2'4e teafue tafaes," Tm . part s*mm  
f?-*H|4- 2te N  fl*« i 1%, gm u
to *ss.i»'U few
W WWfeIC
IM  itotato ta 'fe
had be».t Sale sbsJ# «rf' fei*. %''twt4-*.i«a«* fai'tof-i* 
'« fa ta l' to fee fea ita i aad « e » i a fe« mm*, tpem 
'" h atat il wees"! fe  ta the tea fesiait f'tear*. , ,  
feal potat ii&s.ita'i.*® ik.wi hatiAimy-
... . .  *#* >t»s a  a d  -*m g.
6ASEBAU SCOREBOARD
•Clev'diaad I  few Aatetes t  
Ikwttiiii at Washtafioii trfta. r'aiit 
aMrw.ps at tt*«ia»t«W' ppd, rais 
feafeiael feraiww
St' fe w * m  tfe ifa fs i «  
fe * Aftrfftes W  N w tfe ifi »4 
Uuwaiikm t  €«■»«*•« t
f'fUBirsfo at |Ts,iiid«'i|.'4ii*
t-N . raw
at ferw Yoi'k ! j*  I'eai,
tata
latakraattaval ferapMi
Wcicferitor fe't Tferoeto 94 
iJarhaaBvsilt fed Atfeeta th  
CMumfes* *4  1\4«d'a *.1
tty  T tt'F  rJiNAM AM P ft£S t
m m m w
Aaterltaa feeatw* 
tttw  Ytah S iiistortrfa *
Pvtftot < tCatata* City S
Royals Win 
Over Carlings
Rejal A&to R o ja lt liwmtwd byiarusr fe ll ti«l.l*.la l- 'l 
ffefevBa CatfeBci y to I  Sub*': F a rtfit C'aai* fera iv*
day aagm la • ferkm iia araS .Tacwna 7 Salt feih..* City I  
D irtrtrt Itaa ’i' $*&m  11 Softt»aU.Si«A.ato * *4  Drever fef 
teapta tame tW'tee aome Id 'fea ftie  3 'Ctelahoma C»iy 4 
feta* Hawaii fed IVrtland fe|
ftoyats rtwtwd m a m m a  ftrrt.'rf«di.»iui4erfi* | s*« Dw-p* J 
three rctai m to# fifth., two ta Vaaroover at Arkaacat : 
the e rw ito .a a d  tore# tn to# latn.
ftaal frame oa 13 htU and five wAn anaw
CartiBfe errtw t. Carlmfc got
M R a y  Hawkta* m  to# l« u l tq»,ca©» fes lia itim w #  4 5 
icrfia Swifly wai the wmning  ̂ **^1 *
Borti XafeatoO Wt two te# fo u r'*. , Nagwe
Air the Royal*. wWle Ca*ey wa* ?' S Chicago 5
IM  Wf httter fw  ^ rltB g *  1up|N » Angelee 8  ITtuburgb 4 
ttB f three lo r four trip* Houston 10 New V'ork I
Beyala IM  aCM ttB -.* Francbco 7 I’hiladeljjbia
tm i.. Afttefer Ketowisa <BftW''aW' 
Ge«#te Hwi»s„ imtod a iw Tt. 
to iVinS I# ta tour sip« w m  til.
A»mm- fm s ii IsteaJta .prfi-' 
ei'. W tj'tve isW -*m ,. rt»« a f*  
'to f i  W"ito itw I*  «rad Si, fw  S54 
w i a rttap*: sit frfto  w'ito 
ftm 'm m x yvm NI).
'Sam .|f .trf ite *u m *
and V. §»'»,» '«! IMfateais* feto
'ftaa fed  w ito 'las. %ssS*ls fer
usm fig i* . c d m a m i shwm- 
!■««. ¥«• fe»e, M i aaatte- l»d 
'i'<tatad M'liarftay tg34ag •  S«
M  wvnwa fci'Hjue N JJS .Mid 
ftte-heaBiih» !  *  gjy9f^wss,wwy*w* -
Baiiew W"»# w sm t «f tfe Ira 
lertor tew grm s.
«a*wd hm  to « for iew
art havara.. N th  fea arts srf 
SH7,
IfeitetaMta, ¥'«*. H -li'd i-.-tif.'afi.itM
. .. to m  b m  
Mta 'litd^fed M
Car Wreckers
IbfOi few hi mmkm, 
taafete' tie  km  «M f*t'W 
ItM fh  4 biImi Seaelni
491 .in. f%. 'lUMttif
STOP at ttw sign of iIm 
HAPP7 BIAR Iv  . . .
•  lM i'4  ihgwaarea a«d
•  Mcettof terrlce •  ttalaBfeei
•  B rife ' ie n 'Ire
•  Bead »h* ta m g h i Servtae
HAPPY BEAR 
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.
H i .leeii AW'» h.eiaw.wa
Chrttaga
THE CANADIAN PRISII
A Hirtertin flr*i Inning ear* 
fled Penlleton to a 4*1 victory 
over North Kamloop* In the 
m ® Cttinaghn Mainline baie* 
M il league game Sunday,
In the two Saturday games, 
Kakwna edged vtiUlng Vernon 
M  md Kamkmpa dropiicd visit­
ing Fcnticlon fe2
Tfeo of the ftrst-lnnlng run* 
for Peniiclon Sunday came 00 
a double by Larry Hole.
Righthander Larry Webster 
vent five inning* for the win- 
neri. relieved by Hank Tlllberg, 
Fbr North Kamloopa. Mike Kcl- 
k>i pitched eight kuilngs. He 
waa relieved by l*en Talchkovra 
iki.
At Kamloops, a eeventh-lnn- 
inji outlHirel of three runs 
clinched Penlicton's defcnt.
Penticton nllcher Lorry Web- 
iter walked four successive
&ittera in the Inning before he ■a relieved by Tlllberg, who 
gave up three runa,
Kamloo{M got three mora runa 
off Tlllberg In the eighth.
Milwaukee |  C incinnati 9 
intenialteail Leagae 
H «fe*(«r a Tofooto « 
Jark«onvllle | Atlanta 3 
Columbu* 5 Toledo 2 
Syracuvc 11 Buffalo I
'PifHife' csfein“t r f i id r ”‘‘’"“"' 
Vancmiver 4 Arkansas 2 
Tacoma M l Salt Lake Cl® 14 
Sfvukane I Denver 4 
Seattle I Oklahoma City 5 
Indianaiwli* i San Dicgo 8 
Hawaii at roriland pi«i. rain.
FEOFLR OtrrNVMBBRKD
The United State* I* the only 
country In the world ' where 
there are more radio seta than 
p fililt;
IF YOU
F O H iv e  A ih m u * 
p m  pm  ImU<A ytMir
AIMHtagta HiĝB̂tâaliffHI ipiillwi '
your building fn iite rlili.
, , , , .V A L U E V . . . ' . , , , . ’. . . ..,. ...; '
M M KIlia m o m
C .ilg.uv r Di**.( ict i»i
J ? o l f l  l l > i i l r s
All Rr
>-i'> T - 1* I .'
At) Rivim,
-  u  ►' ; u  h ..’ I S t l • 
tti, '".•V.n,,
' ' I ■!' ' ...... ..
Spec ti C I miU f’t in 
i l t n n ii r p
iHtfi.i r>,t..* J I. , u , . ,, ,)




e I’it klips .iiiil I ,ir;ji r 
l iutks Vv.iil.ihli
• I Slllli IcM il'M Itlll




would you pay 




Would $4,50 per 
week be itHi much? 
Sounds too good to be 
true? It’i  not. You can 
place a daily adver­
tisement in The Daily 
Courier for only 70  ̂
per day,
P.S. People do 
read small ads, 
you are!





W IN  $1,000 CASH
P.S. People do 
reail small ads, 
you arol
if  baaed on 4 readera 
' 'per "'heinec’
TO SPEND ANT WAY YOU CHOOSE
-^est way you know howl Each and every week, more PJ smokers 
are finding the one thousand dollar cash certificates In 
Peter Jackson. Think positive. Be next to win. Switch to full 
kmg-size Peter Jackson. It's the filter cigarette for people 
with a positive taste...a positive taste for richer flavour, 
finer filter. Plus the chance to win $1,000 cash to 
spend any way you choose I
k in c -s iz e ^ P E IE R ,, JACKSON  .
...for people with a positive taste!
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